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~~~~~~~~~~-------------~~~ - - ------------------------------------~ 
)t{l)t\.\ rit)~ ~'l'II,11 .\ 
1)1,()111, l\J l 
) 11 l ) a ~· t' 1 1 , , i 1 l l) t \ l' <) t 111 < l t I 1 e 
,t<·titlll tal,t"\11 l))" tl1t\ l;rn •t\ l~cl l)1i:-,t 
( '11t1rt·11 t)f l 1l\tlH r,·i llP to g·t)\'C'l'll 
tl1t\ir })1',ll·til·e t)ll t)r<l,1i11i11~ lllPJl 
t<> t lie 111i11i, tr,·. \\"'t' <'tlll ,,·rll 1111-
• 
tlt\l'"tclll(l \Y}1,· t]1i, <'lllll'<'}l :}1011lcl 
• 
fL\t\1 tl1t\ 11t't\cl t)f ~11el1 r11les . . ·i11eP 
111ct11)· tt)ll t"\g'l) l)o:·s t11at <l8J)i l' r to 
t11r• 111i11i~tr)· ,,·ill joi11 it a11tl l1011e 
t () o·et t)l'tla i llt>(l l)rf ore th r ,T lea , TP ~ . 
~l' lt<)t)l. \ ... Pt it i.. a 1~<1a l l)I'O bl e111 
i11 c1ll t)f 011r r l111rrl1r~. £01· t 11e~T 
t)itl1t"\ r l1a,·e 111c111l)c1·s ,,·]10 ,,·i~~J1 to 
lle orc1,1i11t"\(l fro111 t i111e to tin1e Ol" 
tl1e)· arr a ·l~ecl to sc:)11cl 111e:. e11~re1·: 
t tl "it 0 11 orcli11atio11 eot1i1eil . . E\"r1· 
. i11 ·) 01~cli11,1tio11 l1as lJeeo111e a 
· · 011 ·e i11 a life-t i111e · a11 1 · cle-
11t)111i11atio11-,,·ic1c ' · thi11g·, it l1a. 
l)ee11 a l1 <')a cla c- 11 r-a11 1 al \\'cl Y". · ,rill 
• 
br. "\\""11~.. Ba J)ti:t~ c·o11 ti1111e it 
,,·l1e11 tl1r, .. ac1 111ittecll1T ca11 fi 11 l JlO 
. ~ 
Seri11tt11·e for it. i: cl lll}T· te1"j,. t11at 
0111,- tl1c I1orcl C'a11 :ol,Te. "\"\re }1a,1c 
• 
lt)11g· fc_)lt tl1at a 11a,.·to1· :l1011ld l)e 
~et cl icle 1))'" t lie ] R)Ti11f2: o 11 of l1a11t1s 
eatl1 ti111e l1e l>eg·i11.· a pa:torate; 
a11cl that , ,,·hile this ... hol1ld 11 ot prr-
el11de a11 exa111i11atio11 1), .. cl C'01111eil 
• 
of ~i. te1· ellllrC'he... . it .·}1 011l cl l>e 
111ore l' lea1·l ,r a11c.l fl1ll1T t l1e a etio 11 
~ . 
of tl1e loc-al C'l1l11· ·]1 t11a11 it is. ()f 
eo1t1--~e. ,,e al,ra~ ... · .·a}r t hat tl1c 
, ·ote of t l1e <:Ol111cil i. · C) t1I,- ac.l-
• 
, .. i. or~·, a11cl that t he ·h111·c: l1 rH 11 p;o 
ah eacl a11 l orclai11 r , "<:111 jf tl1e 
t<)1111eil acl,·i:e.· aga i11.·t it: l)11t thr 
trl1tl1 i that a ma11 .·o Ol'(lai 11C'c.l 
,,-011lcl lo. e 1·ather tha11 g·ai11 r e('()g-
11i tio11 b~- it. ..l\ et11al lJ.. t 11 e op -
J)C> ~ite J)1·ol)le111 i. tl1e r eal 0110 : 
1t1() ·t ('f)l111eil. · cl c) 11ot clarr to ,To te 
c1gai11. t 01·cli11atic)11 for f ar c)f of-
fe11cli11~: tl1r e l1t1rc·l1 . a 11 l . <> th<-'\'" 
lJetc>111e 1·11 l)l>er .. ta111p. . · 
"\\ ... r a r r 11ot fooli:11 e110110·}1 to 
. ~ 
tl1111 k that ,,·e ta11 e ha 11 ge tl1e l~a J)-
ti t t11~to111 <lf orclai11i11g: 111e11 fo1· 
a life ti111e . ci11cl . o ,,·0 r <1 j oic:e t l1at 
011P <>f Ollr c· l1l11·el1 e:,., 11a. eo111e <)11t 
i11 fa,·or of au in1pro,·e111r11t <)f t l10 
c·1i~ton1. "\\Te a1·p ~rlacl tl1at tl1r,· 
1111ite a r etog:11itio11 of t l1e ~<),:-
c~reig·11t~· of tl1e 1oeal t l1 11rel1 ,,·itl1 
a <: all for a . e11. e of 1·e. I >011. ·i l)il it,· 
i11 ll . i11fr that . o,·e1·eiir11t~... ~11r~-
l)·. if a c·l1111·c-}1 ,,·a11t.· tc> orclai11 cl 
111a11. ,,·11ate,·e1· a eo1111eil 111a,T f-ia,T 
. ... ' , 
1t ,l1011lcl l)e ,·er~· <:al'ef11 l i11 it~ <>,,·11 
PX a 111 i11a tio11 of t 11 e t a11cliclc1 t P l)ll-
f 01·e tl1e}· e, .. e1· rall a <·ol111 c·i1. ~I<,~t 
~" C) l I 1 l g· l l l P I l ( 1 () 11 CJ 1 a!'-> J < 1 ] J < • g· j J ·} 's 
fatl1 er for l1i. c·o11. e11t tt11til · tl1e,· 
• 
HI'<\ ~t tl' l' thP) 11,1,·p il1e rigl1t p;irl 
c111c l 1lt,lt thP i! irl ,,·ill elc> J)C if tl1 c 
fatl1c'l' s,1,·s 11<>. \ \ ,, 11,· 811011l cl 
• • 
t11111·el1c\~ l)r l t\ '.' t'ctr r fl1l i11 J1r<)-
Jlt). i11g· clll ()l'{lt llclt i() ll ? r11 hat tl1 C') '" 
s l1clt1lcl J1c>lll cl 111·P, .. io11s e1xc1111i11a-
tio11 p:c>Ps ,,·itl1 c)11t ~c1~·i11g·. '1'11at it 
i~ ,,~i:e to ,vait to :rt a elate f 01--
or cli11atio11 1111til after th<1 col111ci l 
]1as 111rt i: al1110.· t l111i\'"e1-.. a l] ·yr 
• 
ag·1·c'r ] . 'l l1e1· 111a)· lJ exce1)tioJ1 al 
c·c1ses ,,·he11 it 11111:t l1e clo11e the 
:a111<1 clc1 ,~ b11 t i11 tl1a t ea. e t.11 e 
• 
1·ec1:011 : l1011 lcl 1)e g·i,,.e11 i11 th e C'all, 
o tl1c1t tl1 r si.· tEI' th11l'e11e.· ca11 
c1eri le ,,Tl1ether to ~·e11cl me: ·r 11g·e1-. · 
1 E l) ... .\ R I I I I"' I1 'I'< > I~ }] I I O ~ ~ 1., 
1 111TRc1 11 i x C1TC)f3ER 
1,l1P a111111al 111 <1Pti11g· of tl1r 
.. \ ~.·o<'iatio11 ,,Tjll be l1elcl i11 t11e 
(
1
ccla1· llill 1 a11tist 111111~ ·l1, 
12601 feclc1 1· R oacl , 1l0,·ela11 cl, 
()C't. J :1-] (j. \\r c clJ)prr<·icttr t l1e1 
i11,ritc1tio11 olrrclCl)r cl l)J )l'O,·rcl 
})~T" the 10l llltil of rr ]l , a11cl 
a11tiC'iJ)ate that Jt1orP 1JPOJ)lP 
,ri]J ,,·a11t tc> <·0111<1 tl1a11 <1,·rr 
l)rf C)l'P. t J1a t t 11 <))' 111 ip:11 t r< 1 c> 
tl1is ,,·011clP r f1 1l ch ltrc·l1 J)l,l11t 
,,·l1it l1 i~ () llc> of tl1<J lJest i11 011r 
. ·ta te . 
"\\TJI'\r X ()'l' J>J; .. \ ~ ;-.:()\\T 
T<) .1\.. 'l1 'l'E~ D ? 
c) r 11ot. 'I 11 <1 J,1st J)<>i 11 t i11 t l1P ~11p:-
p;<1stio11~ of tl1e ( 1PllHl'\rillc\ l' ll llt'('}l 
~110111(1 a l,,·ctJTs l)P 1·p111e111bt1 rc)cl. 
~ot <J tll)· sl1c)1tl tl tl1c.\ <·l lll l' t· l1 c111cl 
<'clll(ljcla te 1· '.' l) .)c·t 1110 ( ' )11·istia11 
t•o11,·ieti<>11s of so111 c ,,·l1 cJ 111,1,· ,·otr 
• • 
,1~cl111st 01· li11atio11 l>l t it (Jl l<>"l1t 
n 
to l>c' 11 11cle1·stoocl t l1at tJ1e lc)cal 0 1· 
.·ta t <1 ,ls 'Ol'iatio11 11,1 · 11 0 l)l<l111r 111 
tl1 e 111attel' ,,·l1,1tsor,Te r. 'I'l1t\ ,1~-
. O<' iat io11 a: st1C' l1 i~ 11ot tl1ere ct11cl 
J1a: ~ctic.1 11<>tl1i11~r. 11 l1 r cot111C'il is 
l!l,t (le ll J) of. i11.cl i,·icl t1al 111 e8:e11g·e1·s 
frt>111 tl1e1 111,,1t<1(l C'}1111·e l1r:: b11t 
tl1c\,. a l'e 11 ev·t.1 r J1f e,Tioti:l\" i11 -
str t1et rcl a~ to 110,,· t J1 e)· . J1ali , ·ot r. 
Tl1 r)· ,1rp ~ iJllJ)l) .. t 11 08r11 els 111e11 of 
g"<)otl j11clg·111E 11t ,,Tl1 0 a1·e rx J) ett)cl 
t<) a et o 11 t l10i r o, r 11 t 0 11,·i e ti o 11 8. 
"\\Tp ec>111 111e11cl t l1 r ( 1 pcl c1r,· ill e 
< • J l ll l 'C. J I f' < > l' 11 :-, IJ <1 l J ) fl I } s l I g·g· < i, 1 j C > 11 'i 
clll<l lt<>l)P the,.,,. ,rill l>c1 foll cJ \\'P( l. 
( 
1 I I l T J ) ( 111 -{ 1 Ex, 1, 1~~ I I .. ~ I) 1 I ( ) .\ I 1~~ 
:.\ I I ~18 f () T~f 
111 t ]1r ~let)" i~.· ttP cJ£ Tl o111P :\I i:--;-
~i<)11 8 a i i<>11t l1e1·11 l~a11ti:t 111ag:a-
zi11 c, tl1rrp i.· a11 a1~tic·]e 011 • rl1 hr 
~:riP ... \ H:otiatio11. It t ell. ]10,,1 
t 11 i. a::oC'ia tio11 i11 11ortl1ea:te1·11 
() 11 io )101·t 11 \\"e. t r 1·11 p (> 1111.'"\" 1,ra11ia 
I., 
a11c1 tl1 e ext1·e111e e11cl of ,,,e. ter11 ): e,,1 Y 0 1·]{ has l1ee11 cli,ricl d i11to 
t,,,.o a.,.·o ·iatio11: :o t hat a b tter 
ho111e 111i:: io11 ,,,.01·k 111i,ght l)e ·ar-
1·ie 1 011. • 011ther11 Bapti, t.· be-
lie, re i11 ha,'" i11g· a1·ea 111i. ·. ·io11a1"ie. ' 
i11 eacl1 loccll a. :0C!iatio11 a11cl the, .. 
,,Torl{ at tl1e j ol1. 7 et tl1e3T clo it 
l)~· .·t i111l1lat i11g the local c l1l1r be: 
t o clo it. ~1ta1·ti11g ,,itl1 011e ~ 1011th-
1~11 Dapti. t cl1l11·th i11 t he a1~ea 
te11 3ao-ea1·: a<Yo, t he~- hacl 2(J 
el1111·c.-he: a11cl 27 111i.1. io11: la ·t fall 
' 
a 11 1 11 ope t<J .. t a1·t 111i::io11: i11 11 () 
c·o 1n 111t111iti<1.· cll11·i11g 1~),5 a11 l - 9 . 
Tl1e, .. 1na , .. :ta 1·t 0111, .. l1alf of tl1 e111 
~ ' ~ . 
1-' ll t e,·e11 . o the)" ,, .. ill l1a ,Te a: 111a11, .. 
.. . 
cl111 r che: i11 tl1e a1·ea a: , ,·e l1a,·e 
a f t e1· t 11i1·t,T , -ea1'. . 
'- . 
I To,,· clo tl1e)- 111a11a~:e to clo it~ 
I t i: 11ot lJ).. : 11e11cli11g· , ra. ·t . ·11111. · 
c)f 111011e, ... a.· ,,Tc ofte11 :a ,T. The, .. 
clo 1)lc111._ to :pP11 l . ·20(),._()0() tl1i: 
) '"Pet r i11 r l111rel1 b11ilcli11g. i11 }1io, 
l)ltt tl1at i.· a ,·p1·,· :-;111all s11111 ,,·itl1 
.. 
,'() 111 cl11~ .. el1111·c·J1e.· a11 1 the 0 1·o·a11-
izPcl a11cl :11c:c·e:.·ft1l c.: l1111~r l1e, get 
tl1at 111 011 cl~ ... c-1 11cl 11()t tl1<1i1~ 111i.-_·io11 . . 
1 ;Pt :\ I. "\\T. l~Plr ,y· PX l)l ,ti11 110,,· tl1e, .. 
clo it. .. 
' ' 1 )" c·11l1rc·l1-t·e11t r r Pt1 111is~io11 ·. 
, r <> 111 c1 11 of co lll'. ·r a t~'"l le of 111 i. ·-
~ 1 c>11 1)rog 1~,1111 ,,·11iel1 i: te11tc1'ed i11 
a ] <)e cl l <: l1111·t 11 . 'I 11 i : . . . 111a 1\e: 
it J)Ossibl c> £01· 111i:sio11: t o l>t.l 
t1 Xt (>1 1 l rcl lr,T tl1 e 11.·p of 1a,·111 11 i11 
• • 
tl1e1 c: l111rtl1. l-'a1·g·e ,1111ol111ts f 
111<) 11 P)~ f t> r t 11<1 J) 111·<' h ,1.:e of lots 01· 
tl1P l111ilcli11g· of tllclJ)cil~ a1~e 11ot 
1·e1cj ll i r eel, i11a: 111 t1 c· 11 a.·· t l1e 111i:sio11 
\\rill l)C' lllE1Pti11g: i11 a 1·e11tec1 bltilc.1-
j 11 g· or J) e 1 • 11 a 11. i 11 t 11 e 11 o 111 e of 
'() 111 (' i11tc1·pstecl i11c.li,ri(ll1al. . . . 
~0111rti111r. a c l1111~t}1 cle:i1·e~· to ,rait 
1111til it l1a: 111rt all o.f it o,,·11 
111clteri,11 11 ec 1 llefo1·e it \\·ill 
be1g:i11 tl1e <18tal)li:J1111r11t of a 111is-
s io11. ...\ 11 tl1e 111ate1·ial 11 t1ec1.· . 
l1 c>,, .. e'"·er. are 11 e, .. r r 111et. . o a 
<.' 1111 r <' h 111c1 , . J 11 t off f r o111 , ·ea.1· t o 
' . . )TPc11· tl1e r .,ta))] i: l1111 e11t of 111is:,io11~, 
a 11 < l l o.-·t })POJ)le a r e 11ot tl c1i111cc.l 
£01· t l1e lti11~rclo111. · ' 
\ \Tllcltr,rr r ,,·r 111a,· .'cl\" al)l)llt t]1 p 
• • 
,vc>1·lc ll i11t•ss <)f ~ 1(lll t l1t11·11 l ~,11)1 ist ...;, 
c-l t1cl tl1t• i11r(>,1 tls of }lolll1 1'11i ·111 i11 
June 1958 
0111e of their ·olleg . ,ind se1ni-
11arie " tl1e.. are , ra11g li,· ti · a11cl 
l1a,1e a 11a . io11 for sot1ls thc1 t })t1ts 
u .. R g·11la1· · to ha1n ' . 01· , a11 
,, e l1arbe th 111 ,vitl1 l\lo l 1·11i.·1n 
l1e 1'e f 01· th ir 11 111 111 i . \ ·io11a ri • 
ar old-fa l1io11 d a11d ell' h 1· t o 
do ,,,11at th y l) lieve tl1e l~aJ)tist · 
of th 11ortl1 l1c1. , , b 11 too 111ocl -
e1·11i ti to do. W ar 11ot ·011-
lo11i110' t11 ir 011v 11tio11 ov rlord-
l1i1 01· thei1· la le of 011c r11 
abot1t ,,,01·lclli11 .·~ . '\Ve ar 011lv 
• 
ayi11g· tl1at ,,·h 11 it 01n .· t ho111 
111i io11 ,vorlr ,,, ot10'ht to talc a 
pa.ge ot1t of their boolc. If that 
i th way t l1 y do it by g·etti110' 
thei1' lo ·al h111· ·11 to b1·a11 · l1 out 
' the11 th 1-- i 110 r a 011 ,vhy ,v 
·a1111ot be b11 y i11 th am ,vay. 
A f ew of 011r chllr ·h . a1·e om 
have moth 1· d v 1·al n vV ·l1u1· h -
e i11 t1bu1--b 01.. "\'illag arou11d 
tl1em; but mo t of ot11· htlr h 
n eve1 .. drean1 of u 11 a tl1ino·. They 
occt1py th ir co1 .. 11 r for a e11tury 
a11d 11ev r thi11k of r achi11g out 
to 11eigl1bo1 .. i110· 01nml1niti . They 
give thot1 a11d a y ear-- i11 mon y 
to vangelize the h athen bt1t 
n ever thi11l{ of u i11<Y tl1eir· lip. 
a11d ha11d and f e t and ar to g·o 
out a11d g t a go p el t e timony 
tarted i11 the 11eighbori11g town. 
'\Vhy i it 1 
ome have aid that our pa to1· 
are afraid of lo i11g m ember by 
tartino~ ne,v church e . That i 
hard for u to believe. if a 
church " 1arm and 25 % g'o and 
start a n ew chur h 11earer wher e 
they live the mother church may 
uffer for a f ew month or y ear · 
but in the long run it will work 
the other way. It will give the 
church a oul-win11i11g .. vi ion and 
tho e that r emain will ,vork their 
own immediate 11eighborhood more 
and oon r eplace all they lo t. More 
than that, p ople won in the n ew 
· h 11rch will move to the city and 
join the old church. Our r eal 
problem i that we lo e o ma11y 
p eople to the Bapti t cau e be-
cau e they move out wher e th r·e 
is no Bapti t hu1--ch and join a11-
other d enomination. 
l\1or of ot11' failt11 .. e om c from 
a la le of v i. io11. W e ea1111ot . 
tr1at Am ri ·an tow11. a11d villag 
are ju. t as m11eh in 11eed of n1i. -
sio11a1'y work a: v illage. i11 Af1·iea 
a11tl J~razil, a11d far 11101·e 1-- spo11 -
siv . Tl1 gla1nor <Jf for ig·11 1ni1·-
sio11 s is la1·g l}' a ll11ilt lll) thi11 g·. 
Th 1-- <1ality <)f 1}11""i s tia11 ,,,01·k is 
l1ard c)v rywhere a11] <lisaJ)poi11t-
i11 g ! fy h a1·t is sti 1·1.. <l a I 
<lriv tl1ro11gl1 l1t111tlreds of vil-
lag s a11d to\\111s of 100 t o 2,000, 
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ctll l VC'll 1.}1r t1g }1 titic)S Of 5,()00 
,vith<>11t a J{,t J tiHt eht1re11 . 'PhPrP 
arr l\1rtho list a11 cl lJttt'1 r r,t11 i:t11 cl 
1cttl1olie c1 l1t1rel1 rs i11 al1J1<>HL ,111 o f' 
tl1 C'111 a11 cl Eva11 g·<1]je,1l l 11i1 e<l 
l~retl1r 11 c1.11cl 1>rc1sby t ri,111 <111 cl 
1011g·r g·atio11al · lJttt 1110 1 .. e o ft P 11 
t ha11 11ot 110 l ~,t J)ti: t of ,t11 y l< i 11cl. 
\Vl1y l1av ,,,e lJ r 11 so 11 rg· l pc·1 l't1l 
i11 ol1r O\Vll l10111e la11 cl 1 l\1 o 1 1·11 -
i .·111 Ill 11 ·l1 cc.l tl1 110111 111i ·sio11 ,try 
fir i 11 th e 'o 11 v c 11 t i o 11 • 11 l l r r h l\ s ; 
b11t ,,rl1at is 1< J)i110· it fro111 lJritl O' 
r e-l{i11cll l i11 ot1r1'? V ~r y f w of 
~ 
tl1c pa. ·to1-- i11 t l1e th r cl0-
110 111i11 i1t io11s J) l' a ·h a .·ot1l-sav i11g 
J Osp e l . rJ'}1 a11lc (J O J a f l \ V Of 
th0111 clo . W r11t1st 11ot l,tl >e l t l1e111 
all a.· l\ l ocler11i.·t: . Y et ,vhetl1 1· 
tl1 ey be Motl r11i. ts or Rituc1 li.'tH 
1110:t f th 111 11 g l ,t t h sin1pl 
111e. ·.'ag of . ·alvati o11 0 1· t11 y p r -
,1r1't it ~,i tl1 ov 1·-err1otio11,1li. in. 
llt111dr (l. of tow11s i11 ( hio are 
lit 1·ally sta1·ved fo1· t l1e o. p 1 of 
ra a11d th y vvill 11 ot b feel 
l111l · · ,,, go i11 a11d clo it! IJ t 's 
tlp a11cl at. it br· thr 11 a11 l u · 
ou1· ·011 e 'rat 1 laym n t o g·o ou t 
a11d "ta rt u11day . ,)1001 arid Bi-
hl ·la a11 l pr a ·hi11g : tatio11. 
j11 th to,v11 .. and . t1b111·b t hat t1r-
I"Ot111 cl u ·. I t ,vill 11ot 011ly 1-- a h 
th lo t. and mult iply Bapti. t 
·h t1rch e b11t it ,vill r evitalize 
our h ri t ian xp 1--ie11 e. 
When oh w ]1en an I breal( th 
rule 
And 110 lo11g·er go to 11nday 
chool ? 
That i the q ti e tio11 I a ked one 
day, 
nd my t each er' an wer ed the 
funnie t way : 
Whe11 the water i gone from the 
ea , 
When goo eberrie grow on ap-
ple tree 
'\Vhen ho1-- e i11g a11d do11key 
dance, 
And pig ,vear hat and coat 
a11d pant 
Whe11 pu y -cat g1·ow 011 the 
pumpl<in vine, 
And t hree time even a1· t,ve11-
ty-11in , 
Whe11 bla l{ i · whit an cl 1, d is 
g;r ee11 
A11d cl1il ]r 11 ' · fa c a 1· al,,,a,,' 
._ 
1 a11 
Wh 11 bo}1 a11d g irl ~ 110 lo11gcr at 
( 1 ool{i a11cl ealc s a11c.l R11 l i 
·,veet : 
1 h 11 , 011 tl1e11 ) "Olt ea11 l11'P,1lc t he 
1·ul r 
1\11 cl 110 lo11g· r g·o to R1i11clay 
I> c-11001. 
- 1~1111 ti 11 , 1~, i1· ·t l~aJ)tist 
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EE ING TO GLORIFY GOD THROUGH OUR CHURCHES 
l ,. l I~. I{. 11. I>t)\\T I~~ lJIJ, 1 l1c1i1·111c111 of l~,·c-111geli. n1 
· i11 tllP ll P11er,1l .i:\ ss '11 (>f Reg1tl,tr I~c111tist. 
( l) atl1er t11,111 n·i, (\ ,l l'Pl><>rt (Jf' tl1t1 c1111111,1l 111c\Pti11p: of il1C' <J~\ RJ{(; at 
l 1 t) l11l11l 1l,, ,, t\ 1)ri11t tl1is i11111ortc111t ec1ll to e, ·c111g·elis111 c111cl , 1)i1·itl1al life that 
"l'l'\111, tt) c111l1ocl)· t l1e ,·er)· ., l)irit of tl1e eo11fe1·e11ee. "\\Te gi,·e the fi1'. t l1alf 
tl1i, 111t>11tl1. c111tl tlie ~1)eeifie 1·eco111 111e11clc1tio11: fo1· a11 ,1cl, .. anee 11ext 111011th. ) 
·· t "11tt) l[i111 bt\ glOr)· i11 tl1 
ll1l1rel1 11,· ,Jt1 ~11s l l11·itt 'll1rot1gl1-
011t ,111 t.lll1 ,1ge~.·· (}.Jpl1. 3:21 ) . 
l t is ,, itl1 a (l eep co11 cio11 ·11e 
of 11 eeti i11 111a11,· of 0111· hea1·t , tl1at 
• 
,,·e 11,1,·0 ·01110 to )·011 tocla)· \,·itl1 
tl1 i~ preeio1ls ,ro1·d fro111 tl1e ool~ 
,1.:· a ea 11 to irreate1· fello,,1 hip i11 
tl1e gos11el. ,, ... e belie,·e that tl1i. 
,,-ord of , eript11r expr e. e t l1e 
l1ea1·t de""' ire of e,,..erj'" 011e of tl · 
' 
c111d ,,·e ,,·011ltl therefore hare ,rith 
'.)acl1 otl1e1· t lie a1--dent hope tl1a 
.. 11cl1 111atte1·.. a .. ,,·e ha,,,e to offe1· 
her·e 111a ,. be co11 iclei·ed a a ;1z ea 11 s 
.. 
of 11111t11al e11courag·e1nent among 
11 , a11d a the H ol~,. pirit chal-
le11g·e to a Qreater ,valk of faith, 
thll exalti110- 0111· Lo1 .. d J e 11 
C h1·i t. )Ia~,. "~e pari e and n1al{e 
0111e ob e1·,Tatio11. ,·vl1ich ma,,. 
._ 
.. o l~er 011r ... Olll and lrive ll to 
ot11· l{11ee . 
1. a,10,,1ed f ollo,ve1·. of tl1e 
Lo1--d J e .... 11 l 'ihri t ,,,.e ha, .. e a co1n-
n1i ion. a11d thi co111mi ion i to 
a l El.,.._4-}lGELIZE the lo t of 
thi ,,01'ld b~- the preachino· of t he 
go. pe 1 of 1"'eden1ptio11 : (b ) to 
B ... JPTIZE all who a1--e ,von to the 
~a,·iour a11d leacl them i11to the 
111emlJer hi1) of a ... Te" r Te. ta-
111e11t Bapti t l111rch · ( ·) to 
OR G ... 4.. .\TIZE ba ptizecl l)elie,·e1· i11to 
loeal X e" r Te. ta111e11 t cl1l1rche fo1~ 
the furthe1·a11ce of the o !)el at 
l1on1e a11cl a1·01111d the ,,,.orl l · (cl ) 
to eel{ th1·ot1g·b tl1e 1ni11i:t1~,,. of 
the I-Iol~" pirit to b1·i11g· al)o .. ut a 
tate of being ,._ f.1~\TC'TIFIED 1111to 
the Lord ~J e ll. acco1 .. lino· to the 
T Q 
- e,,,. Te. tan1e11t patter11 of .1a11c-
tifieatio11. 
E c11111 c11ical Dc1nge1· 
2. I~il)le - l1elie,Ti11g, :eJ)a1·atecl 
clec1icated J)eople of tl1i.1 ge11e1·a-
tio11 a1·e f ari11g g·1"'a,"r la11ger. 011 
e,~er}... ha11<l : cla11g·er f ro111 the 
,,-01·ld all arol111cl ll. ·, cla11ge1· from 
t11e fle. h ,,-it11i11 l1., a11cl cla11ger: 
f 1'on1 ,,-ilP of ~ 1 a ta11 a lJot1 t ll .. 
H o,l·e,·e1·. the1-.e i a 11e,,,. a11cl 
l1ithe1·to l111l{110,,11 cla11g·e1· for tl10. e 
of 11. "·ho li,,..e i11 the ,vor lcl toda , .. 
a11cl that i the clai1g·e1~ of · ec~~ -
me11i 1n. ' · Thi. i a 1nonopoli tic 
t1·e11cl in religio11 a. ,,1e ha, .. e :een 
11101101 ol) .. 111a11ife ·t itsrlf i11 ·0111-
111ercic1l c11 terpri "e.· , a11d ,,Te be-
lie,·e that it tl11·eaten the ·o·\"'-
e1·eio11t'\' .. 0£ e,,, 1--,,. ~e,,,. Te tame11t b ._ ., 
cl111 rel1 i11 tl1i ,,01· ld · a11d i cloing· 
o tl1ro11g·l1 1111fai1· co111petitio11 a11d 
c1--11el coe1·cion : and throl1gh a11 
effo1·t to 111011opolize all autho1"it31 
i11 1 iri tt1al 1na tte1· . It .. ee111 
clea1· that tl1e i11te11t of t.hi 1nove-
1ne11t i to eel{ to bri11g into cli -
fa , .. 01· all ,,. ho ,vill not ig·11 :in 
a follo,,,.er · of ' · t lie god of big 
tlii,zg . All of ll \'\1ho ,vill not ur-
~ -····· .... _o ~~ 
1 IIE 1\ l-> ~1 P ... iE TR , ' EL 
By RALPH T. NORDLUND 
I'll need no missile space-ship, 
No fuel propellent strong, 
No navigation charts to scan 
For fear I'm steeri11g wrong. 
I'll need no liquid oxygen, 
No pressure suit or vest; 
I 'll need no heating element 
To k eep me undistressed. 
Nor will I tarry on the moon, 
Or visit neighbor Mars; 
I 'll say farewell to Jupiter 
And sail beyond the stars! 
When h eaven's trumpet sounds for me 
Whe1 e'er I rest or roam, ' 
Set free from chains of space and sense, 
I 'll swiftly sail for Home! 
~-~······ ··· - 0 ~~ 
r e 11 cl0r 1o t11 i. · llll.'l' riJJt 11ral 111011:tei--
arc ' "er3r J il{e lJ'" to face te.~t the 
lil{e of ,,,. l1ic 11 ,ve ha,"e 11 e,,.er 
l{110\v11 ~ e ·1)eeiall)r ,vitl1 1·eg·a1·cl to 
011r loyalt)'" to tl1e Bible a th-' 
:t11)r e1ne al1tl1orit,.. i11 faitl1 a11cl 
• 
p1"actice; a11 l 111ore pa1·tie11la1·I, ... 
clo ,ve face a te. t a. to Ol11' r-;ta11~l 
011 the .. o,Te1·eig·11t,,. of tl1e local 
Xe,,1 T e. ta111e11t el1111·el1e ·. 
3. The1· i: }ret a11other g·1·a,Te 
cla11°'e1· \Ve believe i11 a 111ore 1~e-
ce11 t BaJ)ti ,t 1110,1e1ne11t. e, 1 e11 of 
the 111ajo1-- apti ·t bodie J1ave 
joi11ec1 i11 a c·o,,.e11a11t of fello\,1 hip 
a11cl a1·e n1al{i11g· a11 effo1·t to be-
come tl1e 1 ;{!TED B PTI T 
\TOI F..J th1·ot10·}1ol1t the nited 
.. tate. a11cl 1a11ada peal{i11g' a. 
011e , .. oire i11 111a11,,. if not all the 
~ 
c·on1n1 l111i tie of ... T 01"'th me1"'ica. 
Thi mo,,eme11t ha a it majo1--
objective a fiv e yea1· pla;n of rriil-
t llal co-a JJe1·atio ,z a1icl f ellowsliip. 
The fi1· t pl1blic thru t will be 
eviclenced by a grand united 
eva11o·eli tic e1npha i in th e spring 
of 19-9 in "\\1hich they hope to get 
e,Te1·},. Bapti t church repre ented 
i11 e, .. ery O'i,ren commt1nity to shar e 
in the united ,,.oice under the name 
B el pti ·t. Thi p1"'og1·am i planned 
to co11ti11l1e l1ntil the grand cele-
bra tio11 of the f oundino- of fir t 
orga11ized effo1"t among Bapt i t 
in merica, ,vith a gr eat jubilee 
in 1964. I a11y people will be 
,vo11de1·in0' ,vh}'" we cannot par-
ticipate i11 thi o-called united 
Bapti t , 1oice a11d ,ve mu t not 
a11 ,,°'e1-- then1 " Tith a n eg--ative atti-
tu le 01· a no11-com111ittal ilence. 
Fo1· 111a11}7 ha1"cl t e ting year ome 
of U ha,re 011ght to have an un-
compl'Oll1i eel te timon3r and a a 
l"'e. t1lt ha,re e,Tered our connection 
,vith a conve11tion of Bapti t 
,vhich ope11ly app1·0,,.ed tl1e p r e -
ence of moder'11i t and liberal in 
ft1ll f 110\,1 }1ip 1'"ith them; and 
110,,· ,,,.l1ile we wi h it were po -
. il)le to coo1Je1--ate " Tith Bapti t 
if tlle}r Y\"e1·e of lik p reciOll faith 
it ,,-01111 be hee1' follv fo1' 1.1 to 
.. 
pl1 t 011 tl1e yoke of bo11dag·e agai11 
a11 l allo,," ot11-- epara ti t te timon3r 
to be 11 t1llif ied. We deplore the 
fa ·t tl1a t 0111e of the mo1--e fl111da-
111e11 ta] 0·1·0111) of Ba pti t l1ave 
0·011e i11to tl1i 1111hol)'" alliance b11t 
,, .. e 111 t1:·t 11 a ,,.e ot11· o,,~1 p1' og1--am of 
e1·,,.i ·e a11cl clea1· te ti1nony, thu 
,,
1it11e i11a to the t1f£icienc,- of 
.. 
ot11· sa,·io111· a11cl I-Ii Bible. 
4. Tl1e1·e l1a al o a1~i e11 an 
l11·g·e11t le111a11cl that ,,re gi, .. e ou1--
ll 101-- e111e11t of a11cl fellow hip 
,,,.ith ,,·hat i Jt11ow11 a '' ec1tnie1i-
1ica l ancl co-ope1·ati i 1e va ,zgeli ;11. 
Thi ha be on1e a lea1· challeng·e 
to 0111-- eparatio11i t po itio11 and 
a definit 1'ebt1ke to the lacl{ of 
e,ra11g·eli t ic power a11cl feI'\"01' in 
ome of Olll' l1111·che . Let ll then 
a ept th e challe11g·e a11d how that 
01t1~ po itio1i a epa·rat-iorii t is 
( 011ti11ued on paO'e 9) 
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Ul' e Mr . J oh11 
Kautz 
Wt' <',ltl t llirtllre ,t ll 1J1p cl <li<·c1trcl 
111e11 ,lll(l \VOl)l 11 who wil l HP l' VC' i11 H,ll 
eig·l1t ('cl 111pS, btti, 111 e firH1 .. J LllliC) l' ('<)Jl -
ti11 g· 11t will tl11·ill w l1 11 t11ey Her 1)1r. 
r.111na 1111 l1i11 boat ,,,. e l<11ow c111(l 1 t1 r .v' ll 
I 0011 g· t clt'Clllctinte<l \Vitl1 tl 1<1 1hrr<> 
g· 11t len1 ~11 8 }10\Vll 0 11 t}1i8 l);:1,g·p, () I' C'C>ll l'HC', 
tl1 )"'11 l a1·11 1 ]ov lhe C'ool< tl1 r 111j :-;-
s i o 11 a r . s l) o 1 · i s d i r · t o r 111 l t. · j e ] E ,1 c l r l' 
li£egl1a1~cl a.11 l 11t11·s too· l>t1t tt1 oHe fc>l l<s 
\\rill J1ct , ' C to ror g·i\rfl llS 1'01· JlOt g·r t j11 µ; 
tl1 ir piett1re ·. 
'1,11 bla.111< SJ)cle .· i11 th .·el1 rclt1l r will 
b fill l i11 ti111 , a11d 111a11}' tha11l{s sl1c)t1lcl 
g·o to the hard p1·eli111i11a1~. \Vo1·l< tl1at 
\ ' otttl1 l)ir ·tor J o h11 tro11g· i 8 clc)i11 g· to 
g· t \ r ry1 hi11 g· linecl l lp. 
OS S 
July 28 
July 7-12 July 14-19 July 21-26 to Aug·. 4-9 
Aug·. 2 
·-------- ·------· ··------ ------
.. -. ---
Junior Senior Senior Junior Junior 
Martin T . F I'ed Earl l~l to11 "\\.,. i 11 i arn 
H olme IIt1~ ey L iby H t1l{ill I3roe1{ 
J 0 1111 I e1111eth Dal "\\ ilf1·e l 11~ 1 w. 
t1·ong 111e l e 1-- acln1a11 l1ootl1 H r l 111 i c· l{ 
l\1arjorie 1..r erno11 
Mit hell v\r ebe1--
( 1id-Mi . ) (l\Ii l-Mis. ) 
lar·en ce l\Iarti11 L ol1i or111a11 
Tow11 end H oln1 . DiPlaei lo 1Ioao~ b 
la1'ence l e11 Ton1 To111 ... or111a11 
Town e11d 11 lr11 B t111va11 Bl111}ra11 IIoag· 
11 n Al lJ 1·t 
l\1ar hall \ ro:t 
L o1·1·ai11e 1[1· . J oh11 Ir . . Ray 1\11-- . ~1. [1\'. Ray 
artwrig·ht l at1tz Biddle E11de1~ , Biddl 
0 11ly lcicl{ of 1·oom l{ept off t l1 sn1il-
in g· fac o E ot1r ge11ial llpt. of (, roi111 lR 
R ,, . D c)11ald Bcigl1tol · b11t w 'cl l1 a,· :1 
111jg}1ty poor· camp ,,,itl1 ot1t l1i111 ! J\ 11tl~ 
of COl11\ e, tlle first ca1np r~ JL111 3()-J1tl,\r 
5 .· ho11l cl i11,vc1 rllJ" tha11l{ t l1 goc_)cl 111 11 
a11cl ,vo111e11 ,vho ca111 f'o1· tl1 vvo1·1c ,,,eel{ 
a 11 1 1) 11 t e ,, e 1 · y t l 1 i 11 g· i 11 o . 1 e o 11 t l i -
tio11. Tilli~ ()JB wil l lo tl1 t l1 a11ki11g· 
for tl1e1111 fo r \Ve 1<11 0 ,v tl1 t1 fJtt11i c> 1· · ,,,ill 
be i<>O tl11·illecl 1c) tl1i11l( ,1l><>l11 it . 'Pt) 
t> tlP a11cl t1ll w11 0 111al{r l 1, t1111) ]> ,it111c)H 
\\' } l cl l t i 8 , W Ha, y, ' 'l, 1 l } ( 'rr { T ! , , 
Pag • Five 
ERSI 
O u r If e .rJ ,:s l r {J 1' : 
f )r. // (J IA(IJ'(l }r Ull11!J 
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C:l e1111 r (l()11a1·d 
( i r e e 11 , , · o <> cl 'I' r cl vi .. 
l~(l \V . Ii . F'. 
1\10 l't' C' 11 ( 1c:l t 
' a r .· 0 11 ! Ic1rol l 
F'l'e 111 C) 11 t R i11 e1--
( AJ3\\ 1~: ) ( ~ l i cl-1\I it" .) 
1( 11 
H 011 ·er 
. a e 1( I 1Vllll 
' l)a:y·11 l~ O o·er 
• 
b 
.1\.llJert 1 01> 
\ ... 081 f>CS8e1· l' 
l\li · · I.1. 
'1a1·t,\'1·ig·l1 t 
Ji'i;·s t (] a,,ip ]Ji1·ecl o1~: 
H v. G eo1·ye O 'J{ ej 'e 
.,'\J>l:.ftl1·cr r1l I 11 I ( '<11111>: 
/f( l. })011 l..1()l)}Jll::, 
• l . TIIE 0 1110 I NDEPENDENT BAPTIST June 1958 
CE DARVILLE COLLEGE 
.. rl,l1i-.. l,tl()\\" cll~o. tl1,1t i11 tl1c 
lct~t lla~·s 1)e1·ilo11s ti111l)s sl1c111 eo111c. 
1:'or 111 <.\11 ~11,111 lll' lo, rr " of tl1eir 
t),,·11 "'e 1 ,·t~~. . . . E,·e1· lea r11 i11g·, 
,111 (1 11 l', ·er cl l) 1 e t o l' o 111 c t o the 
1~110,,·letlg:e f tl1e trl1tl1. ', ( l l Ti111. 
·3 1 ·) ..... ) ~ : " - , I. 
~ e,·er l1e1ore i 11 t l1e pag·r: of 
11i~tor, .. l1cl\'C t11e. c ,,To1·cl" to Ti111-
, 
otl1~· l)er11 111or e a1)l)lie,1l)le to tl1e 
ti111e::, tl1,l11 1l1r) .. are to tl1e prc8e11t 
tl,l,-. :\Ia11s ' i11 iclio11" lt1 "t for 
' po,,·r1· a11<.1 1111re. trc1i11ed goti 111 
l1a,·e lecl l1i111 to tl1e l)la •() \\1he1·e 
if it ,,·e1·e 11ot for tl1 r e t1·a i11i11g· 
l1a11d of -l- od. lie ,,,.ol1lcl blo,,,. tl1e 
l1l1111a11 1·ace i11to obli,,io11. Tl1i , i 
·ertai11l)· a da~ .. of 11111)re ·ede11te 1 
p eril a11d po,,·er·. 
Thi i._ al o a claJ' of 1111ec111alecl 
act11111l1la tio11 of lc110v\· leclg·e. 11 
e,·er}r l1,111cl ,,·e ,, .. i tne o·rea t a cl-
,·a11ce lJeing: ac hie,"ecl b)" mau. 111 
110 otl1er field i. thi mo1·e ap-
l)a1·e11t tl1a11 i11 tl1e fielcl of cie11ee. 
XO 011e ca11 cle113r the g1·eat t1·icle. · 
l)ei11g 111acl e i11 the fie lcl of medi-
cine ph).-. ic a11cl c.:l1en1i ·t1·,,. for 
111e11 e11jo:v· the £1·11its of 1·e. ear c 11 
i11 tl1e e fie lcl. e,·e1--y cla)T. 
Ho,,Te\"e1· i11 110 other· a:pect of 
cie11ce a1·e tlJ e ,,Tor l · ever 1 ar11-
i11g· a11d 11e, 1e1· al)le to come to 
the 1{110,,,.leclge of tl1e tr11tl1 1no1·e 
applicable tha11 to biology. od i 
perrnittiuo· ma11 to c1el, .. e i11to the 
lllll{n0,\"11 a11cl di. ·co,rer 1na11y '\\"011-
drot1 ecret · ,vhicl1 JI e alo11e l1as 
k110,, .. 11 f1,om ete1·11it1.... :\Ian i. be-
. . ' 
lll o· g1., .. e11 e,"Cl'.).,. OpJ)Ort1111i t)r to 
1·ecog111ze a11cl aclr110,,1 ledge 1 od 
a. tl1e 11·eator a11cl ~ 111:tainer of tl1e 
e11ti1 .. e 1111i, .. e1-- e a11d a hi. Sa,'iou1' 
}"et j11. ·t the oppo. ite i t1't1e. Man 
''"'.ith all hi: 1(110,,~Jeclg·e, has tt11·11ed 
h1. back 011 hi.· r eato1· ancl 1·c-
f~1. e to . ee l1i1n. elf a. . in1 ply the 
h1ghe t of oc1 .· cr·eatio11 . 11bject 
to Him. · 
-}ocl l1a. g·i,·e11 ll. a g:reat l1e1 .. it-
ag'e in ( 1 ecla1,,rille 1olleg·e. Ot11· 
ba. ic te11et i 11ot to acc1.111111late 
lrno,vleclg·e . eelrino· tl1e t1·1lth b11t 
k110\,·i11g· the tr11tl1, to ~ ·eel{ 1{110,,Tl-
eclge. "\\..,. e make 110 elai111 to lcno,,r_ 
ing all the p1 .. ofol111cl t1·l1 ths of thr 
~ 1 cri pture. f 01· if ,, .. e clicl ,Ye ,,~ot1lcl 
of 11ece . itJ" l)e perfeet. Bl1t ,, ... e 
elaim to k110,, .. t he tr11th.· of t l1e 
}o p e 1 and a. ""e ee the act11al 
(A Baptist Oolleg·e of Liberal Arts ) 
CEDARVILLE , OHIO 
VERSUS GOD 
1· latio11.·hi11 of t l1) fi11ite ·1·eatL11· 
to a11 i11 f i11i t e ( 11·ea to1· lr110,,1 le lg·e 
111a.'· 110 g,1i11 rcl i11 tl1<~ 1·ig·l1t pe1·-
~11ect i,rc. 
Al tl1011 °-!1 s111 a 11 a11 l i11. · ig·11ifie a11 t 
\\'}1e11 'OlllJ)ar ecl ·,,· it l1 t }1 111ajo1·it3r 
<>f t'oll g·c. a11c.l t111i,·e1·:it ie · of Ol11· 
lc111cl ( 1ecla r ,·1l lc 1olleg· , l1a · lJ e11 
brot1g·l1t i11to it.· l)l'<.::e11t exi t e11 e 
£01· ,-t clefi11itc l)ll l'J)o~·e1 i11 t l1 .·e la t 
cla}". '. [t 8 111i11i.·tr~.. i~ pec11lia1· 
,,·J1e11 , rie,,·ecl t l1r o11g·]1 t l1e ye f 
t l1e l1111·eg·e11e1·c1t , b11t ,rt1 t r 11. t 
l) r · ,1 liar i 11 t ]1 r 1 ~ i 1) l i e <11 ~ e 11. e of 
t l1c t cr·111. (}c>cl l1<1s ta ll ecl 11. to 1) 
a J)Pe11liar l)e<) J)le ( l I> )t r 2 :9 ) . 
'l1 l1iH })Cc.·11lia1· 111i11i~·t rJ" J> \r111cat , 
the e11til'e c.·t1r1·ic1tl L1111 i11cl11tli110· 
the 'l t1dy of l)iO 1 OgJ1 • a 11cl l))" ( f Od · 





God h d irecti ng . God h b le11 ing . Ced~vllle la 
growing .. , growing In fa ith, In en,ollmettt, In ever. 
broadening aupport, and In academic 1tandard1. 
Offe" A. 8 ., 8. S., and 8. Mu,. degree,. Write for 
C'Gtalog today. 
16 l cm , • I~ StrMt liWt d.....,1 ult. 
140 Stv4em. 12 IDahucttn Aho logl._...., Seine, 11 W 
I~~- la S. W. OWo $due" 1=1••111 11114 Adl1tta. 
Write Fo, frM Copet of "tuli..1n·. No ~ lgotlOft. 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A BAP1IS1 LIBERl\l ART S CO.lllGE 
CEDARVILLf, OHIO Rev. Jomea T. Jeremiah, Pr.a. 
,;1',r fl trl1. t t hat the1·e ,vill l)e evi-
le11t a 111a1·l{ecl cliffe1·e11ce between 
t l1 e tea ·l1i11g of biology a t 1e lar-
' 1ille a11d that ,vl1ich i ge11erally 
ta11°·ht today. Thi cliffer e11ce may 
l1e a. c1--i becl to t ,vo thi11g . 
Tlie B a is 
The mai11 ·1·iterion b3r ,vhich 
t l1i. · diff er e11ce 111ay be cited i t he 
lJa. ic pre111i e. t1p o11 ,vhicl1 the tvvo 
p hilo. op hie ar e bt1il t. ne ,vord 
111a3--r b deleo·at ecl to each ba ic 
})r emi e ; :rod ma11. 
Fi1-- t let ll con icler the latter 
1nan. 
.r\ n mine11t biologi t of ou1" day 
ha. r ecently ,v1--itte11 : 
Thi , rie,v (man i a 
J)r OdllCt of e,1 oll1t ion a11d i t ill 
i 11 t he p1--o je of evolving ) i11-
tead of deba i11g man and 
lo\,·er·i11()' h i p o it ion in the 
or o'a11i ,,ro1--ld hould er ve 
1·atl1 1· to in pi1·e him ,vith the 
p1·og1'e h e 11 as rr1ade in t he 
lon °· . t1·t1g·gle in the develop-
1ne11 t of life p atte1"n . I t add 
ze t to t l1e tt1dy of zooloo·y to 
lc110,,.. that 111a11 i kith a11cl l{in 
,y·ith other· 1ne1nbe1.. of the ani-
1nal lri110'do1n a11d that hi bi-
olo()'ical d1·iv ar·e m t1ch the 
a111e a tl10 e of other . 
( le,1 la11d P. Hiclc111an I ,zte-
g 1·ated J.Jri1ici1Jle of Zoology 
. \ r. l\ f o b:y·· 1ompa11y 1955, 
p . 2 . ) 
\\Te a · 1l11·i. t ia11 -, 11po11 r eading 
·11eh tc1 te111 11 t a thi h al{e 0111· 
l1 eacl , i11 pit}'" £01-- t l1e w1--iter a11 l 
\\
10n d l" h0\\7 a h l1ma11 being co11ld 
pe11 ~. l1ch \Vor el . tt1ally }1o" T_ 
e,ye1' ,,rhat el. e an be exp ect ecl 
£1·0111 the 111i11d of t1111·eg·e11er ate 
111a11? Doe a o·a1·bag·e ca11 3rield 
avo1·)r foocl. ? a11 a11 a1)ple t r ee 
l)ear· or a11g·e 011 i t b1·anch e ? To 
11101·e i tl1e h u111a11 111iucl capable 
of Pl'Od11 i11g· a11~rthi110· i11 ha1·mo11j~ 
,rith t h y\T 01--cl of od apa1--t f 1·on1 
t l1e 1·ege11e1"ati11 0· 1)0,ve1· of t.he H oly 
pirit . 
Tl1e a111e '\'\11 ..ite1· f l11·the1· · tate : 
While biologi t teer a,vay 
f r--0111 t l1e iclea of p l11·po eft1l ob-
j ecti,re i11 t l1e mechani m of 
life, i11 ge11eral li,ri11g activitie 




lo leacJ to 11~ ef 111 r 11 tl. a 11 1 i 11 
a 1·e t1--i .,t d . e11. t hry Jr1ig·ht 
l) call d t l1 ologiral . W hc1t-
ev 1 .. \ 1ie,v1 oi11t of i l1 11atttr of 
life 011e a ; e1)t~ · t 11 l1iol og·i t 
i i11t 1·e~·t d i 11 i l1 .. i r 11t i fj c-
, ,ie,vpoi11t t 11a t b fo r l r f i11i t e 
011cl11 io11 a1" fo r11111l at r l v i-
c1e11 ,,1it l1i11 t l1 1·eal111 of l1is 
l t11d er ta11di11 ()' 11111 t l1e acl-
va11 ed. o f a1· t l1 la ,v of 
ph:{ ic a11cl , l1e111 i. t r}' af f 1 .. 1 
l1in1 t h 1110 .. t 11 "'e ft1l toc)l. fo1 .. :1 
,,ro1·lral)le theo1 .. y of l if . ( 11 vr-
la11(l P . I Ii lc1na11 J . 30. ) 
A. long a. rn<111 is t l1 · 11i r Rl 
f i g 111 .. e i11 hi t l1011gl1 t : he ,,,ill 
"'eelc to ac · p t 011ly t hat ,v11i 11 ea11 
be 1111de1" too cl by hi f i11it 111 i11 1. 
Faitl1 ca1111ot be a c ·ept d. rr he 
B ible tate t h at 110 111a11 . erl<eth 
after xod. IIo,,1 evid 11t tl1i is 
i11 t h e ,,101,ld toda)r. 
T ha11k od the1·e i anot11er . i(l e 
to thi . W hen t l1 t 1"t1t]1 of :rocl 8 
"\Vord i appli d to t h e l1ea1"t of 
1na11 t l1r ou gh th e agcn . of tl1e 
IIoly pirit wl1at a hang talt e. 
p la e. :Not only i t h l1ea1·t r 0-
ge11er ated b11 t the 111i11cl i. 1 ..e-
11e,ved. 111 p la of n1a11, t l1 e1-- is 
ocl. 111 p la ce of 1n a11 ' . ,;vor cl 
ther e i 1 od W or d. l\Ia11 e. · 
h im elf a th e r ea t111--e a11d od 
a t h e l1l t imate. :rod g1--a11t t hat 
t hi will al\vay b t h e ba. i of a 
biological t11 dy at dar,,ill e ol-
lege. 
Tl1 e Ult irriat e Goal 
T h e lif e of m a11 apa1"'t £1·0111 ,-oc.1 
i. ce11ter ed ar ol1ncl one primary 
object ive the glorif icatio11 of . l f . 
l\ I a11 i the po . e . or of a11 aln10~ t 
irrepre ibl e ego ,,rhich t end to 
exa] t man a11d man alo11e. T l1 i. 
i the ult imate goal of 11nreg n er -
ate man. Throu gh all hi. di -
overie. and acct1m11l atio11 of 
k11owledge h e ha. fail ed t o ee 
Who is behincl it all. fte1· a chiev-
ing a goal di cover i1-ig om ething 
11nknown by man bef or e, h e pat 
himself on the bacl{ an d r etu r11 
to his t est tube. or mi roscope, 
n ever on ce givin g any t l1ought or 
than]<s t o the One Who p ermitted 
his discover y and had the prior 
r la im to it all. 
What a bles eel privil O'C it is 
to l<n ow fJer so11ally the n e W l10 
<!l'Pat ecl the u11i,,erse a11 cl Hll , tains 
i l >y TTis p o,vr1·. s ,~.rr Ht11d~ 
I r 1 s (' 1· a i i ()}'l a 11 1 i 11 e \ VO]l cl (1}'S r o 11 -
tc1i 11 cl tl1 er ei11 a11 cl 1·eal1 zP tl1at 
\\' e a r P j 11 st 1) ct rt o f i 1 a 1 1 , o 111· 
}1Parts ,a11 say ,vitl1 t l1 h)r1n11 
,,,rite1·, '' To (Jod lJe 111e glor. , 
g r rat thi11gs fl (.) hat l1 clo11e.' ' If 
( ,ontint1ed on pag 20) 
PRACTICING FOR A STREET MEETING 
l ~. I~ I 1 A I N . 1 L ~ ( 11 1 l I { I ) i r" ( · t c > 1 • < > f' I > t I l > 1 i c ·i 1 ~Y 
f () )' l1~11eli (l -N c>tii11g }1r1111 ]{H,Jll iHi ( 1l111rc·r1 
( J{,1l1)h 1~ i11k· is t he\ S J)Pclk:r r l\l cl l',\' l ) lt JIJl tl 1<1 () l'g'H lliHI , 1hP ])l'P8 i( l c· 11 1 
of t l1r Hc11ic>r '\'. l). l!i ll ll H)' \\'<>o<l is a t 111 <' ('x trP11 1C1 ]C' f1 J l r . "111 cl ~l rs. 
l~t1gr11r l1: iµ: l1111)' :-1t t l1l' rx 1r <' tllC' 1·i g· ltt <ll'< ,1cl,1 iH<) rs f c> r th P g·r ottJ). W e 
" ' isl1 ,vc' l1c1cl l'<)0111 fc> r <tl l 111<' <> th Pr 11a11tPH o f' this l' i11 loc) l<i110· g· roltp . 
Ecl 1to1·) 
ip1"i11 <>· T1·a.i11i11g· 11owacl,1y. i.· a 
111 t1st e,, 11 ,,,i t ]1 t h > e11 ior 011ng· 
I-> eople £ Et1 ·1ic1-~otti11gl1an1 Bap-
ti~ t 1 l1l1r h. 13ill Ilay\,1ood, P 1"e. i-
c1 11t f t l1e g r o11p callec1 t l1 pra -
tic'.) · ssio11 t o l) . tire t ]1at ever y-
t l1i11g ,va. · i11 r acli11 s. · £or th eir, 
f ir. t • tre t :\I eti11g of t l1e . ·ea-
so11 (late ,'1)ri11g t h1·01tgl1 a1--ly 
f all ) 011 F1"iclay niay 2 at 7 :00 
P . i\I . They l1olcl their· meeti11g 
011 E ast 1 5th .. 'it. i11 f1·011 t of t l1 e 
( +1·ay Dr·11g ~ t or e. The Y ot111g P eo-
J) le 0 11 lt1ct tl1e 111 eti11g: l)y t hen1-
I 1,,e. t l1ou gl1 occa iona]ly t l1 y 
h ave 1) al{er . f1·0111 011t ide of 
th i1" gr o11p. oth t h1--011gl1 son g 
a11cl ,vo1·cl of 111011tl1 th . e y ot111g· 
p eop le t r tify to wh at the a,1 io1· 
l1a d o11e for the1n a11d ca11 do £01" 
otl1e1-- . p eal{i11g Iay 2 ,vill be 
Ralph Finl{. V rno11 J on e v\7ill 
lead th e inging a11d Mar y Dl1nn 
"' rill play the organ . 
Bill a11d B etty }l aywood, ,vho 
ha,,e a -:,  a1---ol l la11gl1t er a1--e a -
ti,, 111 the ,,101·1{ of t l1e l1t11 .. 11. 
ITc l)ef'a1n l:> r c. id 11t or t l1 Y o1111g 
1> O}) l e lll tT 8 1lll cll' )r of t l1i. ~"ea1·, 
a11 cl }1c alHo i: Trr a. 11rr r of t l1< 
1 ~r r rc111 ~ t111 cln }' 8C' 11001 e la. . . Tl1cy 
boil1 s i11 g i11 t l1r el1oir. l1Pf 1)r is 
,.\ r t I~clit or f or t l1 r NP11ior 1~.c,ric\\\ , 
a 111 c>11tl1ly J)c111rr tl1e ~ r11i() l' Y ot11 1g-
J)e101)l 1 t1i t op:~t l1e1·. 1~ ,lit l1 ,J<)11rs 
j ~ tl1e E cli to1·. 
Ra l1>l1 ,111 cl '\ 1 il111H l,.'i 11l( ,, Pl'P 





]ast .)1 ear . R alp }1 i.· ,11.·o 011e of 
th A s:ist a 1i ~ t111 l ay • • chool 
• •L1p ri11 te11 l e11t . a11 cl 1hairma11 of 
tl1e T...1il)r ar·y ;01111nitt ee. They 
ha,Te t ,\TO littl g irl. - 2 year ·, a 11 l 
1 mo11tl1 . 'l' hi. · y a1· E t1ge11e a11ll 
::\Ia ria11 Jf ig·J1111),. cti·e Y ot1t h .1\1-
,·i. 01'. . 'rheir (l11t i , ·011. i ·t of 
a tt e11 l i11g al 1 f tl1c r eg11l a1· • 11io1' 
Yol111g· 1) ople 111ecti11gs a11d t l1 t1 
extr a.- ·11r l'ict1la1· 111eeti11g . The)'" 
C' h a pero11 all of t l1e . o · ial ft111c-
t io11. · a 11 1 le11 l a 1·eacly a1" a11d a 
h lpi11g ha11cl to )1 ot1tl1 p r b lc111 . 
BAPTIST MEN 
WANTED 
In terested in a lucr ative life-time 
selling career in 
LIFE INSURANCE 
Opportunities now available in N.Y. 
State, N .J ., Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
Micl1igan, and so1ne other states. 
FOR FULL I FORMATIO 
Fi ltl B P'flS1, I.,IFE ASS r • 
D pt. 
Life I11surar1cc Pla11s for tl1e entire 
fanlily. 
.~~~-
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G D .IDS SEMINARY EXPANSION C AIGN 
1{, 1)1) .. J. l~l)\,T1\ Rl) II ,.\I R '1 . f>rp, id ent 
• 
( I 11 la"t 111011tl1 's i"'~llP '''P l1,1cl c1 .f11l.lPr :tor3r of t l1e l1_i:to1')" a11cl g·ro,~th. of 
tl1i~ <Lf\l~ l~l' cl })})ro,·<'<l :-;el1001. rrl11 .. 1, s110 ,,·e f att11·(l 1t. propo ed b111lc.l111g· 
011 ()ll1' l'rt)ll1 llclg'P. Eel it or ) 
'rltl' lir,111ti l{c11)icls I~a11tist rl'l1e-
t)l<)g-ical ~t"'111i11c1r>· :111cl l~ibl r l 11-
~tit11tr is l'llr1·e11tl)" e11g,1g·e<l i11 R11 
a1)11rc1l to Reg11lc1r I ,111tist el111rehe · 
c111d i11tli,·ic.l11al .. for tl10 $-!00,-
L)Ol).l)O it 11eed, for tl1e ac1111i11i. t1·a-
tio11-cla4 .. ·1·00111 l)11ilcli11g· to be 
rreeted 011 it ea111p11.. p1·ope1·t~· 
i11 tl1e no1·tl1e,1 t . ectio11 of it · 
l10111c tit,·. Tl1e olicitatio11 ef-
• 
fort. 11 o,,. 1111tle1· ,va ,T. ·011 ti11 l1e 
• 
lllltil (. 111111e11ce111r11t dc1~·, :\Ia.y· :.7 . 
~i11ee it. b gi1111i11g, se,rentee11 
:·ear .. ag·o. tl1e cl1ool ha 1net i11 
tl1e . t111da)· t'hool bt1ildi11g· of the 
"\\""ealtl1~- Street Bapti t '1hl11·ch. 
Facilitie~ ,,·hic:11 ,,'.'e re at the fi1·8t 
"11fficie11t l1a,'"e beco111e i11crea. i11g·-
]~~ i11adel111ate a" the Lorcl ha. p1·0:-
pered the .._ e1ni11a1· a11d Bible In-
stit11te. plant of it O\V11 with 
J)rovi io11: for a £1111 well-1·ounded 
rdt1r,1tio11al prog·I·am i greatly 
11e c1ed. 
'I'l1e propo ed bl1ildi11g ,vill hou e 
a cl1a pe 1 la1--g"e enot1g·h to care for 
430 t11dent , a library a11d r ead-
i11g· 1·oom of ufficient ize to con-
tai11 the 1·apidl3r increa ing 11um-
l1e1~ of book , fi,re ac1mini trati,,,e 
off ice. an l a large ecr etarial 
1·oon1 f ot11·tee11 off ice for f act1l t,T 
.., 
me111ber. ix practice room for~ 
n1u:i · t11 lent a tt1dent lounge 
a fac11lt,;r 1·oon1 a board a11d con-
£ ere11 1e 1'001n a book tore, kitch-
e11 a11d dini11g I'oom mimeograph-
i11g a11d 111ailing· room a11c1 othe1--
11ece ·ary roo1n for heating stor-
ao·e et . It will have three storie 
a11cl ,vill be 250 by 64 feet. 
1ht1r he a11cl i11c1i,ridt1al Regl1-
lar Bapti. t ar e being challenged 
to a ume a part of thi great fi -
nancial burde11. ome may ay 
pe imi. ti l3T It . i1npo ~ ible f 01· 
Regular Bapti t to give that much 
money. The chool agree with 
thi but attempt it anyway, in-
a much a the One who p ecialize 
i11 accompli hing t.he impo ible i 
the One who ha led the chool to 
take tl1i . tep of faith. 
The eminar3, and Bible In ti-
tt1te i lookinO' forward to the 
acrificial coop eration of it man3r 
good frien 1 in hio. 
GRACE B ST FELLOWSHIP CHURCH RECOGNIZED 
:\Io11d,1~.. . :\Ia~.. ;i 195 a 1"ecog·-
11i tion co1111eil 111et to eo11 icle1· 
praJ·e1 .. f11ll)" the 01~ga11izatio11 ·et-
11p co11fe. io11 of faith a11d co11-
stitt1tio11 of tl1e Grace Bapti. t ] e1-
lo,v. hiJ) ("<ht1rrl1 of Dayto11. hio ~ 
a 11 t1 a l111a11i1110118 , ·ot 0 \"\1 a · take11 
to r eeog·11ize it a: a 1"eg11la1·ly con-
~titt1ted Xe,,· T e .. ·ta111e11t ch11I·e]1 of 
lil{e faitl1 a11cl l)l'clC'tite. Tl1 e <·01111-
·il ,,·a. ro1111)0. rel of fi,·e (1.L\.R,[3(1 
pa to1" · a11cl t l11"re layrt1e11 of the 
a1·ea: Re,". Robert :\Ie(1arth}", 
11 a to 1~ of t 11 e < I r a c-e Ba pt i. t Fe 1-
lo,,\ .. l1ip 1h t1rcl1 and one me en-
g·e1 .. ; Re,,. ~ 1 • 11 cl re,,r II u tchin. on, 
pa. t or of .i. e11 ia Bible hurch 
(R eo-11la1· Bapti t ) , who al. o e1'vec1 
a. moclerator, and one me enge1-- · 
Re,T. F. Dale aclman, pa tor of 
the Em111a11l1el l3apti t ,hu1·ch of 
e11 ia a11 l t,,,o me e11g·e1· ; R ,r. 
Ila1'1·~r E. 1ole. pa tor of Trace 
J~apti:t 1hl11· ·h of ieda1--ville ,vho 
.·t 1·ved as cl rl< of the ·ou11cil · 
R e~,.r. R,o)T ( 1• ( 1arl:011, pa to1" 0f 
F ir. t 13 a pti:t ( 1h 111· 11 am b1·iclg 
1it~.. T nclia11a ~ a11d Re, ~. "\"\T ood1·0,,~ 
THE OLD STORY 
··. for the NEW AF RICAN 
FROM CAP ETOWN TO DURBAN 
Help ;ave the new Afric~n. ~ the gr_ea t gra ndchil.dren of the Africans of Living-
s~one s day. They are c1v1lized Af r1can . They live in cities instead of mud-hut 
v1~la_ges. They work in factories and mines. They wear European clothes. But 
m1ll1ons of them h~ve souls as pagan, hearts as dark as those of their p rimitive 
forefathers. There is a greater need for God's Word in Africa today than ever 
before. 
FROM CAPETO_WN TO DURBA.N on Africa's Southeast coast the Pocket Testa· 
1:1-ent Leag~e is now cond.uct1ng a mass evangelization and Scripture distribu-
tion campa1&n amon~ ~fr1can urbanites. Your prayer support for the teams as 
they evangelize the c1t1es from Capetown to Durban, South Africa, is urgently 
needed. Alf d A K I t . I · . re . unz. n ernat,ona Director 
~IcKi11ne3T pa tor of the Com-
n1l1nit,... Bapti t h11rch of on-
11er , .. ille, Inc1iana. 
The chu1·ch ""a r ecei,Ted into 
the f ello,, .. hip of the RBC in 
it · a111111al meeting in oll1mbu , 
?\lay 13th, and has made applica-
tion for fellow l1ip in the Ohio 
o ·iation al o. Thi will be 
acted t1pon b3r the ouncil of Ten 
a11cl ,Totecl upon at OllI' annual 
n1eeti11g: 11ext October·. While mo t 
of 11. n1a}'" 11ot }7 et be acqt1ainted 
,vith thi: g·1·0\vino· h l1rch almo t 
all Ollr pa to1' pe1' onally know 
Pa .. to1' Robe1--t 1\fc arthy who wa 
f Ol"' man3r yeal"' the llCCe ful pa -
tor of the DevinO'ton Bapti t 
·
1 h111--ch of Indianapoli and an 
a ·ti,,e board member of Bapti t 
l\Jid- li. io11 . Before coming to 
Dayto11 on the call of thi n ewly 
01 .. ganized chl1rc h, h e erved a a 
travelling· repr'e entative of The 
Pocl{ t T e tament League. 
Love e,'er g·i,,e , foro-ive , 
011tlive and eve1.. tand 
"\:Vjt]1 ope11 J1a11d~ .. .. 
11 l while it live it gi,re . 
Fo1 .. thi i lo,re pre1 .. oo-ative·-
T o 0·i,7 e and gi,re ~ a11d Pive. 
To e1·111011 i o·ood to a poor 
li tener. 
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Hl~Rl\ J (~ rl {) ({ l J() l{ ll~' \ T (:() [) 
( 1011ti11ll cl r1·on1 J)a g· 4) 
lJofll cript 111·c1l ( t ,iii sa t isJ',1in r1 · 
a11rl t l1at ,,,e a1~e 11011c\ t l ) faei11g 
0111· 11e cl of 11101· 1 o,,~e r 8 r l{i11g 
to , 0 J)O., itio11izr Oll l '.'P1\r08 cl8 to 
111al{e 1·00111 fo1~ tl1c ~ l)irit of (1ocl 
to fill 11.' a11cl io . ho,,r ll i111srlf 
~tro11g i11 011r behctlf. 1-' t 11~-. al] 
0111~ e 1 ~le t ]le\\" clr,rot j 011 t O O ll l' 
1101· (1, a 11 r,,1 • 011 .·r f 0111· 110 cl of 
Il i · p o,,,eJ' ,111cl a 11e,,,. cleclie<li io11 
to 111111 a., the 11r a11cl 0111,T r-;11f'-
£ie11t Lorcl for t l1i · c111<l · c, .. \r\' 
otl1e1~ daJr· · 
NO\\' i 11 the lig·ht of tr1 c. ol)-
er,,atio11 ... and i1npr rs. 10118 H0111c' 
of tl fe el th n eed for c1 cl o:e r 1t 1al If 
witli tlie L o1·d a1id a clo. e1· 11f,alh· 
1uith, eacli ot Ji er·. 111 or cl e 1· to :-. l e-
c1 t1ate l}"" 111e t tl1e Rit11atio11.· <:011-
f1·011 ti11g 11. to l ay ,ve t; i11ee1·e 1 )T 
telie, , that ,ve . ho11l l t1n l 1'talc 
a gr eate1.. l1nity of fello,v. l1i1) 
among Ollr ow11 c 11111· h e~ to t h e 
e11d that ,ve may p1,.e e11t a . oli 1 
phalanx of od . precl ti11 a1 eel 
men a11d wome11 1111ited £01,. com-
mo11 f ello,,1 hip i11 , eel<i11g· to o1)ey 
the great co111mi .. io11 . We a1·r 11ot 
l1nmi11dft1l of the fact t hat wl1e11 
,ve p eak of an)' eff 01,.t to more 
ft1ll}r t111ite ou1-- hurche ,ve ar e 
treading on holy g1:--011n l and £01" 
that l"'ea Oll let ll all £1111,r lll1 Cl eI'-
~ 
tand that ,ve do n ot 1nean any 
t1rre11der of the autono1ny and 
the overeiCYnty of the Jocal Tev,1 
T e tame11t churche . 1 othing a11 
take the place of t l1e lirect 111in-
i try of the Holy l)iri t i11 our 
·h11rch e : 110 huma11 leader . hip 
110 organization a11d 110 ma11-macle 
movement may eve1.. a. ume to 
tal<e the p lace of the mi11i try of 
the floly pirit in t.he ch1,1rch life 
11or would we ever even 111ildly ., 
s11g·ge. ·t that u ch could be a -
cepted or tolerated a1nong u ·. It 
i ,vit]1 t hi though t before 011r 
heart that we r ecall th e very 
r eali tic ,,,ord. in Ephe ian . 
'' With all lowli11e and 111eekne. 
,vith lo11g. 11fferi11g forl)ear·inO' one 
a11othe1-- i11 love; endea,vori11.g to 
keep tl1.e l11iity of tlie Spi1~it in 
tlie boncl of pec1ce. ' (Epl1. 4:2 3) 
.11 rall lo l 11i1'tecl Action 
Jio,,lcver , ll1 e1·e a1·e /1tndaniental 
11 1ii lies 11,/i1·c11 rtlreacly e.r isf lJy ,,i1·-
t t1e of <)11r con11no11 f,1ith , 0 111~ 
c·o111111011 i11trre~tH a11(1 011r co1111r1<) r1 
f 1 1l cJ,,~11i r) . a11cl \,rr l>rliPve 1J1t1t j t 
j~ 1}1 e J)H l't of Scl ll ('11fiP(l {'()lllln() ll 
hP )} Se 1,, 1·p(•(JO' l1iZP }tll(l 1111rt11r' r-, 
s ll , l 1 l l l l i 1 i r 8 l) j s l 1 u J' j l l g· \ r\' it } l ()cl(' l 1 
<Jtl1 e1· t }1Q f'O rt11no11 taRI<~ ,,,l1i(·l1 
l1avP lJ <-111 c·o1n1t1itte1cl t<> 11 s l>)' 011 r 
] ;cJ r cl. ft er 11111c·l1 1)ra)'P rf'11l ,1 11cl 
tl1<>11g]1tft11 co11s ic] e1·atior1 ) o 111· 
RAYMOND FOLi( HONORED 
lrc111n101id P olk 
Ray111011 cl r~ oll{ of l fcli11 a "\i\'as 
Plretecl :tat J)r ), i(lr ni of t ]1 c 
(}iclco11: a1 th ir Htair (;011vrnti on 
clt '\"\ oo~tr r :\Ia,, ~-4. 11 e l1as 
• 
( 1 01111 il of 14 tl1rot1gh a comn1it-
t ee to ,,yhom ha. l)een c1el gatecl 
the 1--e p o11 ibilit31 to xpre:. their 
.. : 11 t imen t i11 hi.· l"e ga r·cl a1~e ·0111-
i11g to yo11 ,,1itl1 . ome n1at ter for 
~'0111~ p1--a)Te1--ft11 011. i le1·atio11. Tl1i ~ 
·om1nittee pe11t ml1ch ti.111e a11cl 
J)ra:ver i11 t 1--y ing to pr . e11 t ,,r hat 
,,re t r11 t i: th cle ·i1"e of ou1· en-
ti1~e fe llo,,1 • l1ip . 
1. e believe that the GARB 
should l eek to give f or·th a 
te t imonv of FAITH D 
"' FELL Vt HIP, t l1 e lilte of 
whicl1 ,,,.e have 11eve1· vet unc1er -
~ 
taken. · )'Oll k11ov\1 ther e are 
1nany ,vho eem to delight in pa -
ing alo11g the ,vholly t1ntrl1e lander 
that we are 11ot doing anything· 
but fighting. v\T e lrno\\1 t l1i to be 
ata11 attack 011 ocl-feari11g men 
ancl ,vom n a11d ·vve be li ve t11at 
t l1 a11 wer to thi ca11 be 111ade j11 
a11d thro11g11 a J1e,:v dedi atio11 to 
the Lor l ', prog 1·a1n of Jcvv T ta-
111e11t doctri11 s a11cl m i11i. tri so 
far a · c111.i;tlii11g ,,,ill a11: ,,1er it . 
W r ]<110,,· it i 1111t1·1te 1J111 111,111,,. 
• 
fro111 ot l1rr gro11 J)8 Hrc1l1 1,ot t<) 
1<11 0,~{ it, Hncl fo r tl1c11 r r,\. ' 011 '\\'l' 
C)tlgh( to lllclllll'P:--;l Olll' f,1itl1 l>)" ,l 
J1 c) l)' ('l'llSHCl (1 ()(' g· l <Jl'lOllS \ \()1'1(~ for 
011 r T1or cl. ()11r ,l ll ~\\('l' sl1<l1 1l t l ll<' 
,1 I l c>l)" • 1 1>i1·it -P1111Jc>,,·p1·l'cl 1>r<)g·1·,t111 
C)f tP,t<· }titlg' S(' l'\' l<' f' «111(1 0 \clll -
g'Plisll l. f t ('()l tl t l l)P 1 rtttlt r11ll) 
sni< l , J) t' rl 1a 11", tl1c11 ,,r lta,P ol'lc11 
lJPPrl H<> l)t1sy <1Pl'c11cl111g 111( l'nitl1 
} ) r P l 1 H 11 rl <' 1 j \' P ll l e rr1 l 1 P r <> (' t h P 
( : j ( l (l () 11 s r O l' 1 7 y (l ,l )')',;' t1 }l \ ' i 11 g 8 {' r v (' ( l 
jJl t l1 r C'cl ])rl C'it \ 1 <>f' ZC) llfl ~ t'll S1<'P 
. ' 
s1<l 1P S<'<· r c' tar.Y a11cl stat r \ric•c, 
1>r<)siclP11i . Il r 11 0,v }1 0Jcls thP 
hi !J. }1 rs t J) <>sitic> 11 1}1r sta1P <>l'g<tlti -
z cl 1 i <> 11 < • ,1 11 g i v r h i 1 n . 
l~Pa(1<'1'8 c,r t l1 r () I 11 ,v ill r r 111 p1n -
l)P I' l1i s h c>mr;\r c111ai111 1nrRsagrs 
'' \ ' (' 1' 'L' l10 l~<l<'l< l11 0nc·r' 1 hat 1·,t11 
f <> 1 · a 11 t 1 rn IJ r r <> f ye a rs. f Ir i: :-i 
111rr11lJer of ir1r l1' irst l~aJJt ist 
~ h ll r (' I 1 <> r :\ I r cl i 1 1 a a t 1 cl h a s .f o 1· 
1n,111}' yrars l>rr11 a c1r,1c·<> 11 a 11 cl 
8()er r t fl 1'}7 () f t] l <' }1 cl V iso ry boar l Of' 
his el111r<'h . Ile l1 Hs a1 R<> brrn thr 
lP,t<lrr of ,1 jail ica1r1 for 11farly 
srvr11 \'0a r.· a11c1 s<> i: aetive i11 
• 
1r)1 i11 g to 1·rac·l1 t }1 r lc)st for (Jhrist. 
Il e 1: c1 11 P1ny1l O)'C1() of ih0 1\1ec1i11a 
J11 a r1ner . F.Jxel1a11gr •ompct11y ancl 
jt i. t l11·ough th i. ,vorlc t l1al h 
,va. c111ali fiecl to hr a '' 1>1 t. ir1 ess 
n1 <1 n 1ne11 of th e (Jjclro 118. ] )al·tor· 
R. K c11n0tt1 ~ 1111rl :r r aclc1s a po t-
sc·1· ipt t o the Rtor:v tl1at l1e ''i.· g·lac1 
to 11 11 i: pa. ·tor. 
0 11tP fo r all cl r li,,e1·rcl to the .·ai11ts, 
tl1at ,,,e 1na~r 11 ot ha,Te al,~cl)'.' ap-
p eal'(' 1 a: a 11 a1·m~r ,,,.it h ba1111 l'.' 
g i11g fo1·tl1 i11 ·onct1te.·t z.oitl1 ou1· 
gr·ea t ( Y c1 pt ci1·rz ; l)ll t it 11 oul 1 l)c 
ol):er,rrcl he1·e a11cl 110,:v. t11at '1l' e 
l1 c11 1e bec1l 11 eitlier iclle 1zor 1t1if1·1lif-
f lt l. t1r 1hri. t - h 0 110 1·i11g· ch 111·eh-
s baJJtizecl 111or t han ,500 ]1e,,T 
·011ver t: i11to th eir meml)er . l1i1)s i11 
t 11 pa 't )'ear a 11 c] t 11 i. 1 o e. 11 o t 
·011n t all the co11 ·t{e1·t . ,,1 0 11 a11 cl 
baptized by Oll l" 111or th c111 ,l t 11 Oll-
._ an c1 1ni -. io11a1·ie. ·. 
2. vVe :incerel,~ l>elieve t l1at tl1e 
• 
time ha. ·01ne f 01· 11. to eelt to 
'' 1·elci11dle hol,r fire i11 0111~ e11-
._ 
tir·e f ello,,r hip, a11 l e pecial}3r i11 
ever)" 011e of 0111~ ble. ed c 1111 r cl1e . 
Thi . ,,~e 1111de1'. ta11cl. i. not a 
mer l1a11ical 01· or·ga 111zatio11a 1 1110,1e-
1nc11 t, 1)11 t 1·a tl1 e1· a 1111111 i . io11 t 
t 11 e 1ni11cl of l11~ist 011 011r pa1·t. T 1 
ha ... ee1ned 1o some of 11 that " Tc 
111a3' <111g·111e11t t l1i. ,,·o i-1{ of tl1r 
TT 1~.. 11irit c.1111t111g· 011r l'l111r 1l1r~ . 
if ,,,r eo111t1 fi11tl it i11 011r 11cnrtq 
io c1o 0 111e 1l1i11p::-, ,,J1iel1 ,,e lle-
li r,1e sl1 011l<l l)P tlt>llC l>) ,ll} <lf llh, 
a11c1 ,,Titl1 tl1is tl1<)l1 ~·l1t i11 111it1(l \\t\ 
\ T (' l l t l l t • (' t () 0 r r (' l' r () l' ) " () \ l r ( 1 () l l -
~ i (l l \ r n t 1 {) l l t}1e1 f<)ll<l\\ 111g· fltill!.!'S :l"' 
~ 
l l l ('cl S \ I r t' S <) l' l l l l l f <' l 1 , l l · t i l 11 . 
( ]~{' Slll'f' 1(> l't'cltl l\l' ,1 lllOlttlt 's 
<'<)11ti11l1Hti(lll (lint u1, l'", sltµ;~·t'"'ti()ll~ 
ft)l' ,\PPl\'°' t)f J)t'H) Pl'. l)rtl~l'Hlll" ()l' 
i 11 ~ l l' 11 l' t i < > 11 , a 1 l l H J l 1 H l l t () \ \ l l l 
1 ~.OOt) SOtlls i11 1 !)~)~) ) 
~~~~~~~~~-
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EWO OF VIEW 
1~Jtiit('(l ll, .. :\II~ ~. TIIl~() J. i \ ~. :\IEIJ~ l~~ I. l~,5 F ri e11 l . J1ip "1 t. ~f clina hio 
• 
( \\"'()111 11 nr(~ i11, ,.i te<l t .. e11cl ~Ir. 111r 1 .. er 11e,,\ idea. Jlle tion . et c. ) 
'I lie tit le of 
t 11 i i.; ect io11 
\,·ell exp1~e c 
t 11 ble ed 
t.1, l)t~rir11ee of 111a11~· '.f. 1-\ . R. B. e1-._ 
tl1i" J),lst ,,·rel~ i11 (-..ol11111l1l1 . ,,,..hat 
,l j o~· it ,,·as t() 111ret c:1g-a i11 o 1na113" 
J)l'el'l()ll.;; frie11d~ £1·0111 all o,r r the 
l"11itc·rl ~tc:1te ,-i11 fact . f 1--0111 a ll 
o,·e1· t lie ,,·01·ld - 011 r 1n i io11 
fie lc.lR ! 'I'l1e ,,~01~ lclly· lod ae a11d 
._ 
eollegiate f r ,1te1·11itie ha,,.e 11oth -
i11g 011 11 a ~ fa1· a b1,otl1e1--h ood i 
' 
eo11cer11ed. 111 fact, the "'pirit11al 
tie i ,·e1·, · ofte11 11111cl1 clo e1-- a11d 
._ 
st1--011ge1 .. tl1a11 that of t h e pl1y ical 
relatio11. hip. !Io-n· i11 piring to it 
i11 the 111ic1 t of t l1at va ·t cr owd 
of b1--i tia11 i11 the :\1 u11icipa l 
_._\ llditor il1m a11d to be p ar t of t he 
fe1', -,.e11t ,-,.o l11me of 011a lifte d to 
the Lorc1. n expe1--ien ce like that 
gi 'te 011e jll ~t ,1 m all idea of what 
I-Iea, ·e11 ,, ill be. 
, , e all e11j oved t b e m e age b3, 
D r . De IIaan. I 1nar velled that 
a113"" u11 a,Ted COl1ld r ej ect hri t 
011 Thur daJ-,. night when he 
preached u ch a imple an cl yet 
powe1·f11l go pel me. age. I-le 
. ho1\Tec1 l1ow t h e thief on t l1e cr o. · 
,,ho rejected t he a ,Tio11r wa so 
11111ch like l1nbelie,,er . t odav - so 
.., 
ver~v· near to l1ri. t and yet lo t. 
Hi wa 11ot a cl eath bed alva -
tion. E ·r·en in the , rer y j a,,T of 
death he har cl e11ecl hi. h ear t . 1\. 
a do tor, t h e . peal{er p ointed out 
that he hacl ,vit11e .. ed ma11,r dea th . 
FELLOWSHIP 
l111t ,·er,,. fe,,1 ,,,h o ,ve1·e aved i11 
t l1,1t ext1·e111itJ7 • l T ually h e aicl 
it is t oo late a11d the patient i 
11n 1 1-- eda t i,,e or e 1 e too ill t o 
t11i11l{ ·learlv. B11t the thief ,,~ho 
• 
,,,.a a,red give u a differ ent pic-
t11re. IIe . avv hi plight and 
fear ed. Dr,. D e IIaan believ e that 
f ear pla3r. an im1)ortant part in 
t he al,ratio11 of m o t of u . We 
fear· t o be lo t; w e f ear the un-
k11ow11 : '""e eat becau e w e are 
afraid of tarving to d eath · and 
,ve are m oti,1ated by f ear on ev ery 
ide. Tl1e econ c1 thief admitted 
hi g11ilt. H e acl{nowled ged hri t 
a L ord a11d believecl in I-Ii r e ur-
r ection for h e . p ok e of the t ime 
" ?h en Ile wo11ld com e into Ili 
l{i11 g·clom. W e prai e the Lord 
that at lea. t t,,,o . 0111. ,,7 er e d efi-
11itely co11vi ·ted of their lo t con-
d it ion i11 t h e 1neeting Thur day 
nigl1 t a11cl p 11blic ly accepted hri t. 
~ p eal{ing· of evangeli. m i t ,va 
,,ro11cl erf11l to k11ow that the 
. .R.B . wa. n ot co11t e11t ed to ju t 
O'a t h er and r ej oice in ,vhat we 
h ave and • top theI"e. .t Ti ah tl3r 
. treet m eeting ,ver e h eld a t , 1ari-
ou . t rategic p oi11t . in the ity . 
The L or cl ble ed Hi word on the 
._ t r eet . 
The e;ar avan t o edar,rille ol-
leg"e on W ec1ne. day a f t er110011 \\7 a 
a 1~eal . 11 · ·e . . I ,vant t o co1n m end 
tl1 laclie: ,vho had ha1--ge of the 
lu11 ·heo11 a t t l1e gym. It ,,,a .1 
big j ob l)11t ,vell planned a11cl 
SCHOLARS PS for 
Qualified High School Graduates 
\ -r.._.\.LE~! TORI 1 ""., . vvho qu alify fo1· aclmi . . ion ,,yi]l r ecei, re a 
t 1.11t1on . c·hola1'. hip for the . econ d . eme t er of the f i1' t , rear. 
._ 
THE ~IR,'T: TLDENT 1o _enter B.B .. fr om any Bapti t chur h. 
"'·1111·eee1\·e. a · cho~ar. h1n for h alf of the t l1 jtio11 fo1· the . econ d 
e:ne. te1-- of t l1e fir. t year, p r o,1icl in g' a a,,erage i. main-
ta111ec1 the f i1,~t . eme. ter. 
\'\ 1~ite for 1no1~c i11for mation 
Tl1e 11 e,·v eatalog i: a,Tailable l1po11 1·eql1e t 
J olln R. Dunkin. Th .D .. Dean P aul R. Ja ·k 0 11 D.D. Pre . . 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEIVIINARY ,JOHNSON CITY, NEW YORK 
• •PIRIT ... LIT\"r plt1s ~ '(iH OL R" HIP 
eve1·yo11e ,va 11icely cared for ,vith 
a o·ood lu11ch. edarville gained 
n1any friend that afternoon. The 
Lord wa good to give p erfect 
,veather. The tudent were so 
cordial and proved to be g ood 
guide for the campu tour . Fo1 .. 
tho e of you who haven't seen 
eda1--,rille-the n ew gir 1 ' dorm 
i lo,rely. It a pretty bt1ilding 
ancl the room are o comfo1--table. 
It made m e wi h I co11ld roll back 
time and become a co-ed again ! 
rrhe p ecial mu ic provided by 
edarville at olumbu on Thur -
day wa grand the :male quar-
t ette the girl trio and the choru 
that night. 
Da,ily 17 a cation Bi ble chool 
J 11ne i the montl1 of D. .B. . 
You ,vome11 ,v bo l{eep holl e and 
th en t each in Bible chool for two 
,·r eek ha,re a r eal job 011 your 
hand . But I want to en couraae 
yOll not to worry o much with 
h om e d etail tho e two week . I 
ha,~e the ame problem and bu y 
ch edule but I try to not let it 
g et m e down with too much hou e 
,vork. The Bible chool teaching 
i the important job tho e two 
,,~eek . Ther efore plan to get only 
e e11tial done at home. H ere 
a r e om e . ugge tion . e frozen 
f ood ,v hicl1 are c1uick to cook. 
liav e yol1 tried the frozen T.V. 
di1111 r ·? P e1--hap yo11 had time 
i11 the pre, 7 iou week to lip a f ew 
of y ol1r own pie or cookie or cake 
i11to yot1r freezer. e a lot of cool 
alad and andwiche for lunch 
,\
7 h e11 yol1 r t1 h home from the 
cl111rch. :\Iaybe you can make a 
j ello alad the night before ome-
time . Don t w ar down your 
trength with too much cleaning 
cluring tho e week . Ju t keep 
thing traighten ed and du ted. 
Then go each morning rejoicing 
that the Lord has given you the 
opportunity to work for Him. I 
m11 t not n eglect to m ention that 
fir t thina ea ch mornina we need 
to a k the Lord to help u that 
day. Then go claiming the promi e, 
'' I can do all thing throt1gh hri t 
who trengtheneth m e. '' 
Please mention THE OHIO IN-
DEPE TDE1'7T B APTIST whe'Yl 
writing 011,r Admertisers. It will be 
appreciated. 
TI-IE E RF..1T F U I 
TIIE IIRI TI LIFE 
Phil. 4 :13 
By R ev. . . Maple 
1. E OME TI-IROU II 
THE TUDY O ~ GOD'S 
WORD. 
Josh. 1 :8. 
u ccess, beca1,1 e it 1 ad i11 I-Iis 
way. 
P . 119 :129 130 133 ; I a. 
40: ; Prov. 14 :12. 
2. SUCCES OME TIIR UGH 
COMMU IO WITII GOD. 
Dan. 6 :10. 
Paul exhort that Prayer be 
made, and that Praye1-- con-
ti11ue. 
Phil . 4 :6; Col. 4:2; Li1l{e 11:1. 




TE DFA T I 
Acts 2 :42. 
If n ece ary in the early church , 
also today. 
H eb. 10 :25 · P . 95 :6; P . 
122 :1, 9 . 
4. t C E OME TI-IRO GH 
HRI TIA CO ~ I TE T 
LIVING. 
Dan. 6 :4 . 
They col1ld find no fault, be-
cause ther e was none to be 
fot1nd. 
Phil. 2 :15; Eph. 5 :1, 2 
5. CE OME THROUGH 
AL GROWTH I 
7. 
A 0 1 TI 
GRACE. 
II P et. 3 :18. 
Moving out of the carnal state 
into the spiritual. 
I or. 3:1, 2· I or.11:26, 30· 
Eph. 2 :19-22. 
1E • C01\1E 
A LIFE OF 
SERVICE. 
.«:. 
IIeb. 13 :16. 
TIIRO GH 
HRISTIAN 
The need of a Christ centered 
life. 
Rom. 12 :1, 2, 13 · Matt. 25 :40; 
II or. 9 :5-13. 
1E~ • 
KEEI I } 
tJ. ~. 
I •or. 1] :1 . 
01\lfE TIJR 1J II 
IIRIST BEJi1 RE 
l)aul ,vo11ld have u s follo,v hi1,1 
0111y as l1e followecl "}1rist. 
I ( 101·. 10:33 ; ]1 :1 ; II Tim. 
2:8 ( .V. ) 
Cedarville Church Deals with Ordination 
'11h c follov,ri11 g· . 11g·p;c\ tio11,1 ,¥itl1 
1--cfe1 .. ~11 ·e t o 01·c1i11atjo1s ,,,rr c 
aclop1 c 1 by ,. ra r Bapt i. ·t 1h11rc·h , 
ic>cla1·,,ill r 1110 11 111· il ~2~1 
19r.:: a11cl ,,,ill hr 11c foJ·i l1 g·ovrr11 
all or li11atio11s of t h cl1111--el1. 
Ev 1·y lial ti. t h111·eh i8 a 
. ov r r1g1  boc1y. T~a pti. ·t. 1l1 l11· ·11 
is at lil1(l1~ty to 0 1' lai11 11e of it:-.;; 
111emlJe1--. t o tl1 c> Go. 11rl 111i11i Htl')" 
1) y v o t c of it. 111 r 11111 r r 8 w i 1 ho 11 i a 11 y 
xa111i11at ion l)V a ot111 eil <·a ll rcl 
• 
for tl1e p111·po. c. r11 l1r Hllgg·c:-rt 10118 
p1,oposecl a1'c 11ot i11t r11cl r l a. a11 
ab1'idg·e111 1 t of t l1e .·over ig11 
rigl1t of a11y B~1pti.·t •h11rr l1 . 
W e ]o f e l ho,,, v 1·, tl1at spirit -
ual p1·ivil ge ca1"1·y ,,1 itl1 tl1 e 111 
pi1 .. it11al I'e po11. ibilitie. . r clina-
tio11 to t h e Go. p e l 1n i 11 ir-;t1·y 1 ro-
vic1e t l1c 011e tl111. or clai11ec1 ,,1ith 
1,edr11tial8 ,vhi h he n1a}r 11.·c to 
a lva11 e l1i. 0,,,11 p01'. 011al i11 -
terest. to the c1etrj111e11t of t l1 r 
ea11 . e of hri. t. I t i.; 011r ro11·v,ic·-
tio11 t11at. eh11rc l1 e. . ho11 lc1 g·ivr 
a1"ef11l co11 iclerat io11 to t l1eir 1·r-
. po11. ibility i11 provir1ing· a11}r ma11 
,vitl1 t1cl1 1-- de11t1a1 a11 1 sh ol1l l 
, eelt l)y very 1,ea. 0 11a l1l e 111ea11 s 
t o af gl1ar l otl1er ch111· he.· jn al-
ditio11 to th ir 0,,111 , 01 .. dai11i11p: only 
1ne11 ,,,ho. e h1"1, tia11 exp erie11ce 
ha. lJeen ge1111i11e, ,vl10. cha1"acte1· 
i : alJove r eproa h, and 1\1110 give 
evidence of their ability i11 t l1r 
• 
11. e of IIol)T ~ c1 .. ipt111--e 11ot only to 
._ tate ,v l1at tl1 y believe b11t v·vh3r 
they be]i ,,e it. 
f11 t l1 r hop<' of obviati11g t,;OmP 
of th r 1111Rai i8f<1eto ry clrvrlc>pmr11ts 
H s 8 <) c· i ,l t r c 1 , v i t h o r cl i 11 a 1 i o 11 s i n t I 1 <' 
J),181 ,,,0 wo11lc1 1 il<e 1 o pro po. ·r thr 
fol l o,vi 11 g s11ggrs1 i 011 s : 
1 . Pr P 1 i 1 l l i 11 a r y r x am i 11 at ion o f 
1t1r c·a11 cli cla t0 l ):)' il1r pastor a11cl 
1 > o ,1 r < l o f c 1 r Fl < •o 11 8 o P 111 r C> r c 1 a 111 i r1 g 
C' l111r('h . el111r <'h 1night fincl it 
} 1 r 1 T) f 1 tl t o 111,r i 1 0 o 11 e> <) r 1 n o r r o f 
tl1 <1 p,tstc>1-..· 111 il1 r frllovvship to 
j oi11 i11 H11el1 clll rxam i11atio11. lr<?at 
('a1·r .·h ot1l cl l>c ClXPr C' isrcl i11 stich 
a11 0xa 111111a,tio11, mal<i11g C'rr ta i11 
1 hc11 1 l1r ea ncl icl<ltr haH bcr11 rall cc1 
c> f' }c>cl to [)l'Pctc·l1 tl1r lo: p r1, ihat 
11 c posse. ·:r. 1 hr rssr11 t ia1 c111al if ie a-
t io11 s fc>r this 11 igl1 ,111cl l1oly of fiec, 
a11cl tl1t:1 t hr is 11rr parrcl t o statr 
}1 i. · l>e l i f. · a 11 c_l Hh o,v from thr 
~ ieri11t111· r .· ,vhy lie l>rli <?ves ,vhat 
l1 r ~is.·r rt.· to l)r t r11 r. 
2. Disco11t i1111 anrr of t l1e praC'-
tiC'P of a111101111ri11g t l1 r clatr for 
1110 p11b]iC' : rv jee of orcli nation 
j 11 t 11 r <' a 1 1 f o r a i o l l 11 c i 1. 
3. R reog11 j ti 011 of t l1e 111011 eo111 -
}) ri. i11 g: il1c •01t11 c i l a. i11c1i,ri luals 
,,rh o .·rel{ to b e hone. t j11 thei1" 
j11clg111011t a11c1 faithf11l to the 
c 1111 1' r 11 r . t) 1 e y r e)) l' • e 11 t ; the r c> fore 
lt11 1r1~ 110 ol)ligatio11 11ecc .. arily to 
1·eco111111cnc1 a ran lic1atc for or clin-
atio11. TT r 11re, 110 offe11ce i ~ j l1, -
tifiecl 011 t l1r part of citl1er th e 
C'l111reh 01· the Ca11c1ictate if the 
•01111cil sh o11ld clerli11e to r ecom-
1n n 1 01' 1inatio11 01-- . ho11 l 1 r ecom-
1t1encl that 01·clinatio11 l)e clcfer1'ecl. 
GIFfS TO omo ASSOCIATION 
Rev. R . J. Reynhou t , Treas., 276 W ashing·ton Ave ., E lyria, Ohio 
~-,ir.· t 1 apti. t, Gallipoli~ ----·-···----··············· ·-········· ······----------··········-·····-$20.00 
(;a l,1 a1·)r Bapti: t, 01,.,valk ···· ·· ···························-··············-······-· ··········· 5.00 
Tri11ity Bapti. t T1orai11 ·············- ··· ··· ·-·····························--····················· l .:..;.75 
B e1·ea Bapti t B e1·ea .................................. ............ .................................. 10.00 
ecla1· Hill Ba11ti t. .1e,:rela11cl ······ ················· ----··· ······-···-----------------·-··· .... 5.00 
Fi1·st Bapti. t, Bo,vli11g x1·e 11 -- ----······ ····· ···· · ···· ··· ··································- · 6.00 
B1·ool<, ide Bapti t ,] ,T la11d .......... ... ....... ........ ..... ............................. 10.00 
En1n1 a11l1e 1 Ba pti. t, T o l do .... ............................ -----------------··· ·················· 1 ...... 50 
al ,ra 1~y Ra1)ti t, l e,r land ·-·----------·-····················· ················-···--------·-·· 5.00 
P e 1111 , , . Bapti. t ha1·011 Pa . ·····------···-·······-···-·······-·········------·······--· 5.00 
B ethl el1 rn Ba1)ti. t, le,r la11 l ············ ························· ···-············-------·· 5.00 
111 lJ 1· o. Ba 1) ti~ t, F cl yet tr . . . . . . . . . . . _. . . _ ............ . ........ . ......................... ---- 7 . 0 0 
.. t rl1tl1r1-. Baptist 'l'~bcr11 acl , .._ 1trl1tl1cr~ ___ ---·····---------·-----·-·-·---········ !1.(10 
l1 i r· Ht T~ <1 1 ) t i. 1 , "\'\Ta 11 . c <) 11 _ ••• _ •• • _ •••••••.••• __ •• .••• __ .. _ •.••.•.• _ • _ ••.•• _. _ •• •• _. _ •••••. -•• ---•• --• 1 ;') () 0 
l Ol'l 11:,.; i ll C 'J c1 ])1 i ·1, f ;i l llH ·-·---···----·········---············-·· · ······- .. ... ..... . .• 2'1 {)( 
F' o st C) r i ,t 1 cl l 1 i I· t , 11 () . • t <) 1 · i ,1 . . _ ...... _. ___ ... _ ._ .. _ .... ___ . _ .. ____ . _ .__ . _ .. _ .. _. _ ...... ---- -... - .:..J f) . l) 0 
1l i1,to11 ,·ill Ba11tist. '1oll11 11 b11 :--; ····-··-·····--·--·-·-··--·----------- ----- .... 10.()() 
I~11c· l icl- rot ti 11g·l1 ct 111 11n l t i. ·t, l•i11el i(l ··-----·---·····-·--··--·--······-·········--· .. -· fi.O(l 
Please 111 11 tio11 TTI~'J ITI T I J1J I 1~~ DI~J '11 I~1\l)'rl~'l' \\ l1 e11 ,vriti11g 
Olll~ 1\ cl,r rti. l'S. l t ,, ill be ,tp1>1·eeiclttll. 
3 1'" 'l\v l ,re 
s i11 e tl1e laRt tin1 of ,vriting· 
Ollr l)cl tt ,1 lio11 l1a~ depa1'ted £1·0111 
tl1c I l1ilip1)i11e 1. 1}111d ancl l1a 
·1rri,·ed at l(i11,1,·ra 011ce again. W e 
;ll'e i11 a. 11e,,- loratio11, amp Bi h -
a~ra,ra. l1a,·i11g· 1110,·ed from amp 
~~1l\i1·a11. \\ ... e l1a,1 e a ve1·3,. beautifl1l 
ea111p r l1ape 1 tl1at holcl .100 .peo:ple. 
It i --= a q11on. et ht1t which 1 n1ce-
1,- dero1"a tecl 011 tl1 e in ide. 
' 
... -! R e-1.., 1: it to t lie D 1l rlia nis. 
I3efore lea , .. i11g: the Philippines it 
,,·a ill} .. pri,"ileo·e to , ri~ it a ~ eco11d 
ti1ne ,, .. ith I)iC'lc a11d R o e Durhan1 
of ..AB"'\, .... E i11 )Ianila. W e had a 
o·oocl ti1ne \7 i. iti11g· and talking· 
~f the thi11g· of h1·i t again to-
get l1e1·. I al. o ,ri ited ,vith all the 
othe1· fielcl eo1111eil 1nember and 
got bette1· acc111ai11te 1 ,vith them. 
DjeJ{ took me 011 a tot1r of the 
,·ario11 place.· i11 .Jfa11ila incl11cl-
ing the 11a tional c:en1eter3r ,,rhere 
111a11Jr :Jia1·i11e a11d rr1en of the 
otl1e1· b1·a11el1e. of t l1e . ·er,,ice a i·e 
l1111·ied f1·om the battle of the 
Pl1ilippi11e I . ·la11d. · i11 W 01·lcl ~ a1· 
I I. I a 1. ·o , .. i ·itecl a11 evangeli. tic· 
111eeti11g ,,he1·e allo11t 500 people 
atte11ded to hea1· the g·o 'Pfl of 
1l11·i. t i11 thei1· o,,·11 clialect. 
... -1,l ofJi er ~lia1z cul' c1·. 'Il10 e11tir c 
3r tl l\Iarine Di,~i. io11, F:\I:B , helcl it: 
am1ual mane1r, .. e1". thi · , ... ear call eel 
.. 
PER ... \.TIOX HTR j. TGBA K. 
in the Philippi11e tl1e fir t fe,,~ 
" eek of :\Iarch, a11d tl1e11 ot1r bat-
talion headed baC'lt to home ba e, 
• ISRAEL IS AWAKE! 
-- • ISRAEL IS WORKING! 
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STERING TO MARINES OVERSEAS 
II • 
~3rcl Batt r1lio11, :3r 1 l\ Ia1·i11e., :31·cl .Jfa1·i11c DiviHio11. } l\IF 
}
1 1 0 a11 B ranci co C1 alifo1--11ia 
xv. WE GET OUR OWN CHL'\.PEL 
Ol<i11a,va. ,,rl1ich it l1acl not . ee11 
for ;31;2 month . The maneuver 
i11volved ma11y 1nove from one 
plac to anothe1-- and a we moved 
about 11 time in all, I thought 
of Abraha1n and lc11ew how it f elt 
to pitch a tent and to be a a pil-
g·ram in a stran<Ye land. 
0 11,1· Prograni at B ishaga-wa. I 
am a mo t happy chaplain now 
that we have 1 .. et11rned to Oki-
navva and that 011r battalion ha 
a chapel all of it o,vn. I enjo:}1ecl 
ha, .. ing our ow11 te11t chapel_ . at 
amp Drift,vood in the Ph1l1p-
pine , and am happy that we till 
have ot1r own chapel. When \ve 
,ver e on kinawa before, a }10U 
1nav re iall. "Te had to hare a 
chapel " Tith t,,To oth J' battalio11, 
and a r eg·imen tal h eadquarter 
"Thich meant that 4 Prote tant 
cl1aplai11 we1--e all ·ram blin<Y for 
a place to preach and a place to 
,vork. To,v it i clifferent. A 
chap el. lo,re ly indeed all of Olll' 
o~rn ,vhe1,e I 11ave £1111 po,ver to 
ca1·ry on anJ,. prog·ram for hri t 
I desire. ~ -re have omethi11g go-
i11g on i11 the chapel from 6 :00 to 
7 :00 p .m. 11ig·htl3'". Bible tt1d~y· i11 
the bool{ of Ephe.'ian i 11oncla)1 
throt1gh Friday. ~ atl11--day night 
,,
1e go to Ol{ina,,·a-£01"- hri t a. a 
grol1p where we m eet ,vith abot1t 
100 other, from all branche of 
the , ervice £01· a time of f ello,,-
hip . " 11nday nig·ht ,v have a 
hymn . ing and Bihl m emo1·~,. 
work ti1ne. 111· r hoir p1--actice i. 
Frida~,. 11ight 1·ig·ht after Bible 
cla . . "\Ve have £1 .. om 6 to 10 Ollt 
11ightly 11 .. 11all}r, a11d hope to l)11il 1 
it to more. 
(fph 5 : 14) 
T lz e ; :y ll 1icl ay P1·ogr·ani. n un-
day ,ve meet at 10 :00 a.m. each 
,veek for ou1" mor11ing ervice ,v hich 
i the large t of all Ollr ervice . 
"\\Te beg·a11 the fi1" t week with 33 
then we11t to 36 and then on Palm 
llnday r eached 52. Fifty wa our 
f i1-- t goal and when ,ve r eached it~ 
h e had et 7,_ and then 100 and 
then ove1-- 100 and the11 we will 
have two er,,ice . We received 
$45.50 in freewill offering la t 
mo11 th f 01.. th1--ee week and after 
taking care of our expen e local-
ly we ent , 15.00 a a mi ionary 
~fferin()' to the 11bic ervice-
ma11 enter in u bic B a37 , 
Philippine where we were. 
Pra3r ,,ith 11 that the Lo1·d will 
·at1 e the go pel of hri t to be 
. p1 .. eacl to n1or·e of ou1-- 900 men. 
I figt11--e that w e have at lea t 450 
Prote tan t . 1\,T e now have an 
organ and an organi t which add 
mu h to 0111 .. ,vor. hip ervice . W e 
have fini hed the t en ermon 
. erie on TIIE GOOD OL-
IER F JE l -r HRI T and 
11ow. after a .. e1·ie of pre-Ea ter 
and Ea t er e1·1no11 we '11 be tart-
ing a erie. entitled ''l\10RE 
TH A. QlTEROR.._ which 
,vill be ba eel on the book of ct . 
"'\Ve ,,,ill be examining· how the 
·mall band of early h1"i tian 
achieved the victory de pite thei1'" 
hard hip p1--i,ration per ecution 
a11 d :liff ic11l tie . It i expected that 
thi.. erie ,vill la t abo11t 25 weeks 
or 6 month " 1l1ich will take 11 to 
1 October 195 ,vhich i the date 
I am due to leave on rotation to 
the tate and H l\IE. 
The more the diffict1ltie and 
the di appointment we behold on 
thi mi ion field over ea the 
more appa1"ent become the mighty 
e,,er la ti11g a1"m of God grace 
'\\1 hich a1"e TD ERJ. TE TH t1 . 
' Who hall epa1·ate u from the 
----- • ISRAEL IS LI STENING! 
love of hri t 1 hall t1'ib11lation 
01· cli t1'e 01~ p er ecution or 
f a1ni11e, 01-- 11al{edne . or peril or 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Di r e ctor 
Send fo r your 
free copy of 
MESSAGE 
TO ISRAEL. ~ 
MESSAGE TO ISRA El, INC. (FOUNDED 19371 Box 682 General P. 0., N. Y. 1, N. Y. · 
, ,vor 1 ? . . . a3r in all the e 
thi11g\' ,\TE RE :\I RE TH .1_ 
1 Q1rER R TIIRO II HI:\I 
TIIAT I-1 "'\7 ED r._ • (R oman 
:35, 37 ) . 
( Th vie,,r. exp1·e ~eel herein a1"e 
p et' 011al a11cl clo not nece arilJ" 
1~efl ect tho e of the l . . .i. avy) . 
June 1958 
GARBC Meeting 
a Big Success 
Th T,ve11t - eventh _ nnt1al 
1011£ er e11re of th :r n e1~al ocia-
tio11 of R,eo·ula1· l~apti t 1l1u1 .. ch . 
at olumbt1 ,va 1no1· tha11 a LlC-
ce it ,va a time of pir--itual 
r evival amo11g tl1e 00 m enger 
a11d tl1e 1na11y vi ito1\ who at-
t 11ded . Th eveni11g atte11dance 
ra11ged £1,om 1 500 to 2 500. B e t 
of all, £01-- 0111-- .fellow hip h er e i11 
hio ,ve had o ma11 pa tor of 
I11dep endent Bapti t hurches 
there om at t endi11g th1 .. oughot1t 
the fot1r day . e are t1re some 
of them went home to en courage 
their· chur h e to come into such 
a f ellow hip of Bible-believing 
Bapti t . 
Forty-five cht1rche did come 
in at lea t four of them from 
Ohio. They ,v r e the Faith Bap-
ti t hurch of olumbu , t11e 
race Bapti t l111rch of oung -
town th e B l1el Ba1)ti t l1u1· h 
of Warren and the race Bapti t 
Fello,¥ hip ht1r h of Dayton. 
Thirteen cht11" 11 ,ve1.. r em ov ed 
from the roll half of t h em b e-
cau e they had di ba11d d or 
joined ,vitl1 anot h er hurch, a11d 
other for variou ~ 1 .. ea 011 . o 
better proof cot1ld be g""iven of the 
fact the G RB i a pur·ely volu11-
tary f ellow hip tha11 the ea e with 
which chi1rch e can l eave. All they 
have to do i write a l etter ay ing 
they have voted to ea e f ello,v-
hip, and w e drop their name a11d 
wi h them God p eed . The t otal 
number of h11rch e now in the 
GARB i 41. 
The m e age ,,rer e all of a high 
caliber and the mu ic thrilli11g . 
W e e p ecially r em ember Dr. M. R . 
DeHaan claily m e aae on the 
Holy pirit and hi eva11geli ti · 
addres Tht1r·. ·clay 11ig·h t , v h e 11 
. e, reral cam e f Or\,rard at t he lo e. 
D1·. Paul l'J ar]{. 0 11 gave a fine de-
f e11se of our· ~'1 :1p a1·ationi t Po ·i-
tion, i11 a fi1·u1 an cl yet i1·oni ~ 
spirit, a11cl o set an xample of 
t h e way ,ve s l1011l l J) l'e. e11 t 011 r 
easr. 'l' he 111is . io11 1nessag s 0 11 
W ecl11esd ay 11igh t ·an all l)e 
sum1ncd tip i11 Win. lloJ)P t" 's t all< 
or1 A. ia. 11 A BWE rnis io11a1· 
in ,Ja1>a11 lie spol{P of tl1 e 11e11 
J)c>or i11 l'J a r)cl11, tl1e rarro,vi11 g 
l )ocJl' i11 l•' 1·pe1 ( 1l1i1 1c1, tl1e l{ P\1olv-
i11g· ))c>o r i 11 J11cli a , 1110 ( -. l os i11 p; 
1)ool' i11 J 11(l c> 11 c·s ict t l1t1 A ll11sccl 
O r>:)11 I>oor i11 tl 1<> I>J1iliJ) J) i11 e1~. :\l is-
s ic)11a1·)' c]oO l'H cl l' ~ 1 <) l>C1 }) l'c\~7 p, j 
OJ> f~ 11, P l ltP l'P Cl , ~lll ( l l C' J>t {) J)P ll \Vi t }1 
1n c,1·p 1>r ayp1·. 
ll a J)J> i l.\ , C)l ll' l'P80 lt1t io11 s ,, p 1·e 
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APRIL CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
Rev. Elton C. Hukill, Treas., 2029 E ast 30th St., Lorain, Ohio 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS FOR APRIL 
J11 i1 .. s t l~,1111 ist ( 11111 r el 1, I Jtl(l rn 11g·p ---------- ·--------···············------------··---- $ 
JD,,a 11 s ,,illP l~c11)t1s1 ( ' l1 t1rC' l1 .... ------·-----·-·········-···········----·--················· 
I> 0 1111 ,r . I ! , t J > 1 i s t ~ • . N . N l1 c1 r <) 1 1 I > a . . _ ........ __ ... -_ .......... -... _ ....... -_ ...... . 
1~r 11firl l f'Jc,1 . J~ a. pt is t ( 1 ht11·c!l1 , ]Jc> r ,1i11 ----------------------------··········-------·--
l1'i1· ·t li,lJ t ist l -..11111· <' 11 I{~l.v ri ,1 . .. . .. ·······------·--···----·-······--······-----
( li11t o 11 , 1 ill l{,11)1 i:-;1 ( 111t1re l1, ( 1ol t1111l>tt :-i ··-··········-------------····-------------
'I'1·i11it y J~,1J) l18i ( 1 lllll'Cll l 1() l'clil1 •...........••....•.........••....•.••.....•.....•.....••. 
01'tl1 l { o .)",l 11 011 J~,tJ)t i.· t H. ~ •. . -····················-·································· 
(.,. e l ,1r I Iill l~clf>i is1 ;l111rC' h ( 1lr \·e1 l,t11cl -········---------------·-----------------···· 
.F1 i1-. ·1 I a 11t ist ;l1 t1r<·l1 ( :c1ll iJ)<)lis --·············-------------·-· ··························· 
C)l'i 11 l 111~ t cl I cl 1)1 i 8 t ( ~ 1111 re h ............................................. ........... . 
l~1·001tsic.1 e } <lpti :-;1 (.,. llltl' C' ll , ( 11 ,·pla11cl ···--······-·············--······-·····-········ 
B"ir.~ t 1~c1 }) t i 8t ( 111 Ll r e 11 8 t ro 11 g'R ,,i 11 ................................................. . 
l~e t11l l1 err1 l~Hl)tist 1l1111·c·h , 1lr,,Pl,111 cl ............................................. . 
Im111,111u l Bc1 l) t i ·t ( ~11 t1rc· l1 1\ 1·t<t 11 t1111 ---------······-································ 
Fir t I~a11ti ·t ('il1111·c·l1 l\1e1) 011}tl tl ......................................................... . 
I l" e a l~ a pt i s i .. 1 111 r c: h . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... --.......... -........ -.... -... -.. -.. -. 
Bible B ctl)tis1 ( 1l11 t1· ·11, or111 ~1 ,1cli so11 ............................................... . 
alvai·. , B ,1 p t i. t 1l11l1·c·l1 ( 1 :-11110 11 ..................................................... . 
al,rary I cll)ti .-· t ( 'i l111r <' h , ( .. Jr,r lc1 11c1 ................................................. . 
al ,r a 1 • y T3 a l t i: t 1 l 1 t 1 r r h , I 1 e 11 e I' o 11 t cl i 11 e . . . . . ........ ............................ -.. 
Bl sec1 ITope B ap i ·t iJ1t1rel1, 8pri11g·f ielcl ..................................... . 
T 11 l ep e11 l e 11 t B a pt i..: t ]111rr 11 N 0 1~t 11 ,J etc ]{8<> 11 -----······················-······ 
GIFTS TO FINLEY MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
~, i 1· • t l c1 l t i ~ · t , E 1 y 1 • i a. . ............................. -...... ---... ---....... --....... -. -... ----.. 
:B i1·.·t Bapti t Y.l)., 13owli11 g· ( lr ee11 ................................................... . 
11 I' . a 11 ( 1 1 r 8. J{ e 111 l e t] l r I O 1 · t O 11, ~ j 1 :v r i a ........ -................... --........ -...... -
\\ .1\1.l T. of rlebl'Q}l • oeiat iO)) ........................................................... . 
P1·evio11 l)' 1'e eiv l: 
al,1 a1·) r B apti t, Tor,vall{ ·············-··············-·········* 100.00 
ial,1 a1 ..y Bapti. t ... '1a11cll1, l{y .................................. 50.00 
1\1 r B i Fi 111 e y .......... _ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 . 0 0 
e11io1· a11tp. , '57 ................................ ----········--······ 171.41 
F o to1·ia Bapt i. t ...................................................... 90.74 
l11·i~ tia 11 Bapti. t e11. Y.P. o h o to11 ............ l f).00 
I~u l icl-Nottin gh am Bapti ·t, E11rli 1 .................... 100.00 
\f\Ton1e11 l\Ii. ·io11a1'v 11io11. RB ................ 10.00 
• 
1\[1·. a 11cl MI-. . W. K. Titt1: ....... ............................. 10.00 
Hi11el{le., Ricl ge Bapti .. t ·····-·················-········-······· 100.00 
E,ra11s,rill e B apti. t ........ .......................................... 100.00 
IIi11 l{l . Ricl g·e B ap t i t l.1aclie. icl .................. 50.00 
Mi , D olor· . Finle}T \\Tl1eato11, 111. .................... 100.00 
Int 1·1n cliate Y . l :> . ralliT)Oli .............................. 10.00 
l\1i , Mc1.1·tl1a L . •art,i\·1·ig·l1t, iallip oli .............. 50. 0 
1\lr. a11 l fr . 1e ·il "\Volf J)e11cer ······-·······-······· 100.00 
Ili11clt ley Riclg·e B ap tii-: t .._ ... . .................................. 50.00 
'I1ri11it)T 1 a1 t i t 1-101· a i11 .......................................... 50.0() 
M1 ... Lal11"'a B a1·l ol11·, b e1·l111 .............................. 10.00 
l11i1·si Ba1 t i._ t Bovvli11 g· }1-- 11 ············-················· 30.00 
I:> 11fiel(l J et. Bapti ·t , ( l 1 ..ac "\r.P . .. oe . .............. 50.0l) 
10.0() 




!j ( ). ()() 
8.0() 




5. () () 















1\f1· . ., M1 .. s. F1·ecl ·13 ... · 1·e1· , .. l ,T0l<111cl ................ ~5.00 
r: 0 0() ~ 3~2. l f> l1' ir.· t Ba1)ti: t , l\'f eD 011a l l ···············-········-··········--- ·- t ) • --'----~ 
'l"' 0 t a 1 g i \' 11 t O ]\ r cl.\,. 1 ....... ---. -.... -.. -.. -..... -.............. -.. J..·) . 1 t l S ·r-. -+l --t t 
fp \\' f p \\r ct t'P pffr(·t i,·0 , l)tt t 111n 11)~ 
11c>t . )11 r ,,,ns C)t l ()1)J)C)sit io11 tc) 
]{1e1lig·iot1s :\ l <) ll OJ) <>l)' . ,1i 111 ('(l ,li t ]1p 
] )l'PiP Jl1i () ll S ()[' i l l(' ~ n1i<> llcll ( (<)lll l -
(' ll <> f' ( 1 l1l'is t ic1 11 ( 1 l1l1t·c· l1P~, ,,·l1c> t r ., 
1 <> i·q > 0, t l( r c > 1 • , t 11 I > r < > 1 <'st n 111 s , ,, i t l 1 
1 It <' l 1 · l l l < > <] <' l' l l i ~ ( i <' , l l l ( l S () < • 1 H l i h t i C' 
~c· }1 p11 1r.s. ' l' llP <>l ltP l' c·,1 llet l ll J>C> Jl 
<) l ll' {)\\"11 (' }lll l' <' l1C'h H ile \ l)P<> I>l l' 1<> 
lllHl<e Ol ll' O l'1}1C.>(lC)\.)' ~f)L l'i lltHl, :t11c l 
'· r t 111·11 t<) a fr, r,·c.111 t lc) \'f' t't) l' t l1t1 
~ H \ • 1 ( > l l l' . cl } <) \ l' H 11 < l (l l l l' < l l l' 11 l' (' 1 t l 
111<1 \\T() l'(l ()1' ( :() l , fait l1fttll\(''I'> 1() 
t l1P lc>vnl <'}1 , 11·t·l1. lc>\c• l\lr t l1t' 
bt'<' i }1rt'll , l'() ll l ])H~~il) l l ltll' (ltt\ }C)"it, 
, \ t l ( 1 H ~ l) i l' j t l l ct l \Ti ( H 11 1 ,\r l' \ L l l P 11 l' l \ ( I 
ll\ til l' l' 1·t1 i1 ()r tlll' ~ 1>ir1t ... 
. ' f' l1t1 l !)f>~) , l ll l lllH l llll1 l'ti11g \Vi ll 
1 > P l 1 (, l c l i 11 1 { Cl • l 11'\ st <' 1 ·, ~ I i 1111 t' s < > t a , 
J ' ~ • ) • • ) (>' t \, \ \( ---w . 
s ..... e F urtcen 
lfR FELLO\VSll IP 
ll () 1, ll ,· F~ l\ , · 1~t l)\y 
"11111 0 1.)tl1 11<1~ l)lc11 11,1111e<l 
:\ I i~s il)ll;l 1') I, cl <lio l'>rcl)"CJ' D cl)r. 
\ ll of 11" 1•t1 ioi ;t' i11 tl1~ ... \11<.lr. 
lxacli() ,,·t)rl" i11' r~ e11ct(1or i11at eir ele~ 
tllt" !!'lollP. Rnllil) S()11t l1 l(o1~ea. 
l~ a ti it rl',111~rie1-. cl ll(l ()t l1er rt a tio11~ 
tl1,1t g't." f tl1e t10. 11el 011t. ,1 ," ,,·ell a~ 
F 1111tia111c 11t,1l radio J>rog1·a111.· l1 e1·c 
i11 ... \ 111erie,1. T..it:')t 11.· })1',1)'" £01--
t ll Plll . 
Ft ~1 t RT.\ 1~ ... \1 Tl1 T 
( 11 ::.\I,1, .. 7. tl1e .b,o. to1·ia J3apti"it 
'11111--e 11 l{e Id a 1~eee1)tio11 for thei1 .. 
11,1-:;to1· clllLl ,,·ife, Rr\·. c111cl :\Irs. 
:\lclX E. Tlll' l,er. "'\\""it 11 o,·e1· 10() 
p1·e e11t. a J)Ot-l11el{ .·111Jl)er ,,·as 
J1eld i11 tl1c eh111·el1 l)a ·e111e11t :1fter 
,,~I1it 11 the,.. 111et i11 the e l1111~ch 
• • 
a11tlito1·i11111 for a . ple11cl1d pro-
gra111 ,,·ith pe ·ial 111 t1sic.\ co11g1·eg·a-
tio11al . i11gi11g, a11 tl cle, .. otio11. ·. Tl1e11 
Pa to1· a11(l ) [1-.. . Tl1c leer ,,·e1·e 
1)1·011o·J1t to t l1e J)latfo1·111 11~· 011r 
of tl1e c1ea ·011 .. , :\Ir. Sta11le~ ... ::\ I11ter. 
and a. l(ed to faC' e tl1e ·011grega-
tio11. It ,,a, the11 that tl1 ba 1>-
ti t1~~,. d1·a11e1·ie. ,,·e1·e ope11ed to 
di pla~- a l o,"e l~· 11 e,, cli11 ette , rt 
11111tl1 to tl1e deligl1t of Pa. to1· a11cl 
)fr . T11c ker a: the,... t111·11ecl a11cl 
.. 
,·ie,,ecl tl1i. lo, .. el~,. g·ift. Re,,. 
T11clte1· felt t11at 011r of t l1r l1jgl1-
light of the e,,.e11i11g ,,·a: the 1·c-1acl-
i11g of two poem. ,,11·itte11 i11 l1is 
1101101-- 1)"'/ :\Ir ·. Ra, .. ,\T ooclr11ff a11cl 
.. . 
:\I 1· . L eo "\Vill{i11. 011. 
Tl1e Lac1ie. :\Ii. sio11a1·\ .. C1i1·cle of 
.. 
tl1e F o. toria Bapti. t 1h111~eh l1elcl 
their a111111al )fotl1er - Da11g·htPr 
Ba11c111et . )fa~y· .. ,,·ith 07 p1·e. ·e11t. 
.... \. l)apti 1nal . e1·,,.ire ,, .. ill lJe }1e1c1 
i11 the Fo. to1·ia Bapti. t l1ureh 
:\Ia~ ... 1 . with eight C'a11cliclate. · a11(l 
t e11 will 1Je 11niti11g ,,itl1 the 
·hu1~c,h. The atte11cla11re of the 
J)ra3~er 111eeti11g. a11tl e,·e11i11g· 
ervice. of tl1e cl111rch have bee11 
1naking treme11do11. i11c1--ea. e. to 
the glorJ" of God, and . ix ha··r·e 
j11 t r ecentlJT acceptecl thr I.1ord. 
r ~.\ LV ... \RY B-L.\PTI. T. 
Br 11 ef ontai11e 
'arl ~ tephe11. on. a 1nembe1· of 
1
al,-ar3.... i g1·acll1ati11g £1·0111 thP. 
La11C'a te1, (P ~1111 ,?l,"ania ) ~ el1o<)l 
• 
of the BilJle ,J 1111r f i1· t . 
FIR. 1 T B ... \ PTI~T. :\fecli11a 
}Iotl1er ~ Da3 .. ,,·a. a g1~eat day, 
,,rith each 1nother p1·e e11ted ,,·ith 
a c·ar11atio11. 1\..t the e,,.e11i11g· ~er\''-
ice 11ine con,J'ert , ,,·er e take11 i11to 
the c11111--ch b~? bapti ·m. 
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WIIAT OUR CIIURCIIES DOING 
""\ H 111e l )c11,11·t 111011 t ha.. l)ee11 
c)1·g·a11iz cl. ,,,.itl1 th1~ee ,vo~11e11 i11 
e l1a1·o·e t o ,,i it tl1e ag·ed , 1ck a11cl 
.. l111t~11 a11<l lea,"e t l1e111 1h1·i. tia11 
lit e1·a t111·e. 
Pa1·l{ . e1·,·i e. ,,·ill be hel 1 .. 11n-
c.la,,. e,·e11i11g· dl1ri11g ,J lll}"" a11d 
.4 1igl1~ t, ,,,.i th p ecial m 11 ic a11c1 
e,,.a11gr li~ tic e1~mo11~ . 
I3IBLE :\lI B PTI T. 
Za11e .. , ,.ill e 
The a1111l1al Ble eel IIop e Bible 
011fer e11 ·e will be helcl at the 
e l1l11·c h. 336 :\I oxahala , ,.en11e 
.J 1111e 16-19 ,,ith R e, ,. . B. F. ate 
of Tall111ac1ge a11cl R e, ... Dea11 
IIe111,., .. of k1·011 a. the teacher.'. 
The ~1eetino· a1·e held each da)" 
10 to 1_ .r\.::\f. 1 :4"'" -2 :4- P.?\f .. 
a11 l 7 to 9 P .)I. )Ieal. a1 .. e . er,Tec1 
11p tair , a11cl the1 .. e are . leepi11g 
1·00111. 011 the thir~a floo1~ f 01~ tl10. e 
t J1a t ,,·i. ·h to . ·ta,T. 
• 
131BIJji.J I~ . .\PTIS'I', Bec1for·(1 
The 1·e,·i,Tal 1111c1e1· the leac1e1~-
. · 11 i p of ~..\. 11c11~e,,· 1l1e1·cli11 ,,,,ru a 
g·r eat l)]e .. i11g· to ot11· r h111· ·h. 111 
tl1e n1i 1. t of it l1 r l)ecame ill a11c1 
l1a 1 to br tal<c11 to a hospital, l)11t 
the T1or 1 h ra rc1 p ra>""e1· a11cl e11 -
<1 1>1ec1 hin1 io 1·et t1r11 fo1· J1i. ·lo. -
i11g srr,·ic·e:. Natt1r l c1)". ni a~y .. 10t11 . 
tl1e IIel11·011 :\Ir11 s F ello,,·. 11ip met 
at the c· h11rc·l1 a11cl . o g-ot a littl r 
t cl. ·te1 of thr l'e,·i,"cl l . 
'1 ]1 e 1 o,,·rr all cl i to1·i ll 111 ha. 11 o,,. 
l>er11 (·01111>letPc1 a11cl ,,a~ (1ec1i ·atecl 
:3 I).:\ I .. ?\Ia, .. 11111. I t ,,1 jll l )e1 
• 
<·<t ll r 1 l1eeC'h II a 11 i11 111r1nor,,. of 
• 
:\ Ir . Ra,?111011 cl I.Jrrc·J1. cl eha1--te1--
• 
111entber of t he eh111·rl1 ancl hair-
CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION, In,. 
Our Fifty-Fourth Year 
A staff of twelve dedicated 
workers. Our ministry to the thou-
sands of Jews in Cleveland, Youngs-
town and other cities in Northeast-
ern Ohio; Charleston, W. Va.; and 
Sao Paulo, Brazil. 
Our Radio ministry over stations 
in Cleveland, Toledo, Youngstown 
and Cambridge, Ohio; Apollo and 
Altoona, P a.; and Viques, Puerto 
Rico, touching countless numbers of 
our Lord's kinsmen. 
Write for informative magazine, 
"The Trumpeter for Israel." 
REV. GERALD V. SMET.SER, Supt. 
P . 0. Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
n1a11 of the T1'11. t ee. at the time 
of hi. cleath a year ago. 
BR() 1 ~ IDE B PTI T 
1leve la11 cl 
E'\Tangeli t Da\?id E . L11tt1 .. ell 
a11cl hi. 011 R ev. Do11aJ d D. Ll1t-
trell held a re,Ti,ral :\Iav 1 to 25 
.. 
" ·ith rnar·kec1 . 11cce . Dr. Ll1ttrell 
f ot111decl and for t e11 year er,1ed 
.. 
a pa tor of the Broolc icle chl11~ch , 
and then mo-ved to Brade11to11, 
Florida ,vher e he organized ancl 
ha 11ow for ome t" ... elve year. 
pa, to1--ecl the alvary Bapti t 
h t11·ch. Hi. . 011 Donald i a 
n1i . iona1--:r· in Pl1erto Rico and 
111a11ao·er of Radio WI\'V at 
, riec1l1e P.R. 
PEXX A, E rrrE BAPTI T. 
~ haro11 Pa. 
The r evi,Tal 11nder the leader-
ship of R e, .... . Ferri. ~ cott wa 
ble . ed ,,7 ith tl1e . al,latio11 of e, .,en 
. 0111: ancl tl1e 1 ..e toratio11 of one. 
Tl1e Y 011no, P eople r epo1~t tl1at tl1e 
1neeti110\ ha,'e fired them with a 
cle. i1~e to ,vi11 the lo ·t. 
F TR T B PTT~ T, ::\IcDonald 
The Betha11-v Otlth Rall1r i11 
. ~ 
:\Ia1·ch wa. a ba1111er oc a io11, ,vith 
Re,,.. H all Da11tel of Po1--t mo11th 
,1.. p eaker. a11d Tl1 e ~ pi1·itl1al fJ 111Ji-
lee ~ inger of l1icao-o ft11,ni h-
i11g the . p ecial m11 ic. Fir t Bap-
ti .. ·t of ..c Tile. ,,Ton the atte11dance 
l)a1111e1 .. ,,Tith 54 p1·e e11t, a11 c1 P en11 
\ ,,.e1111e eame . eco11d -n·ith 3,-. 
R HE .. TER B .._k\PTI~ T 
Roche ter 
.... \ ,, .. eelt of meeti11g iray 5 to 11 
pro,1ed llnu ually fr11itfl1l. Ther e 
,,,.er e 11i11e fir. t time deci. ion and 
eigl1 tee11 d edicatio11 . The evan-
g·eli t ,,1a R ev. alter . L epp 
of alifo1 .. nia. 
FIR T B PTI T. rew London 
xod i con ti11 t1i11 CJ' to ble the 
mi11i try of George o by . with a 
g1~owi11g t111da:v· cl1ool .1.nd ,vo1---
.. l1ip . er--vice attenda11ce. Tl1e base-
n1e11t of the ch111,ch ha bee11 r e-
clerorated and a n1odern 11l11 .. eI'}" 
i bei11g .. in ta1led 11nder the bal-
on3T. The 011t icle of both the 
·l1l1rch ancl par 011ag·e i being 
a11dbla ted. t11e b1--iclt ,vork con1-
pletel}" 1~epairecl, and tl1 e t1~im 
pai11ted. Tl1e co11tract call £01· a11 
outlay of , 5 00, and will 1nal{e 
the b11ildino-.. loolr like ne-n7 • 
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8 l Tll r\ 
tl1e11 
1\ Yol1tl1 R,tll" ,,,a,, hell l ri l 
2r-tl1 ,,·itll 70 l ) l'(\ )lli. rl1 l1 J~"it". 't 
a I ti t h 111· • h 01 L,111 a. 'ier a11 1 
t l1e 1 ba11 " l~a J)ti~t ( i l1111·c 11 ·0-
01 1 .. a.t ecl i11 t l1 111 et i11 g. J>asto1·.· 
J 01111 \\T]11t a11d l . 110\\rcll' l Jl ill 
1 d i11 t b 1)1·a l\ w l1il tl1r 111 • · -
ag·e ,,1a. gi,1 e11 1) ) ' t ]1e 110. t t>aHtor 
R e,1 • ('ilair rI h 0111 pso11. 
IllT~T Bl R '1 l{ .1\ J>Tl rr 
Hl111t bl11"g 
"i\la)" -!th ·vva ,1, g·lo1·iot1 lc:l)" £01· 
our hl11· ·11. Tl1 ev 11i11g 1) £01--
,ve had ha l 0111· a1111t1al l)ti. i11e . 
n1eeti110' a11 l ,,,it l1 a l)irit of I cr -
fe. t har111011y , ,ote l to £ 11 ,,,. l1iJ) 
,·r1th th 11 ral a11 l l1io I 0·11-
lar Bar t i t .1\ o iatio11. · a11cl ,,ritl1 
tl1e Ar11erica11 a11d I11t 1·11 atio11«1l 
l1ri tian 1ot111cil . May f 1t1·tl1 
t l1e .litor of t l1 IB pole both 
n1or11111g a11d eve11i110' a11d l)1·i fl 
at a grou11d b1 .. eal{i11g rvic for 
ot1r ne,v educatio11al 11nit i11 th 
afternoo11. 
E1\I~I N EL B PTI 'i T Toled 
A cale11da1· of activitie i11 lay 
indicate that ome group i11 th 
cht1r ch ,vill me t every day x-
cept May 12 26 a11d 31; a11cl fo1· 
ome day there ar t,,To 01· th1--ee ! 
lVI01--e importa11t, thr·e of the , 
m~et~ng are at t l1e Grace o p el 
1\11 1011, t\vo at herry t1·eet 1\Ii -
io11, one at T oledo Re c11e 1\Ii -
sion, and one at a11 I11firma1"}T. 
l\Iany of the other are of a pirit-
ual 11a ture al o. 
FIR T B PTI T, E lyria 
The morni11g ervice. i11 1\Iay 
are being broac1ca t ov r tation 
WEOL. new f eature 011 Wed-
nesday night make it po ible £01· 
mothers of you11g childr en to ·ome 
to prayer n1eeting. A nur ·ery ,vill 
be condt1ct c1 clt1ri11g· t he hot11·. 
F IR T I3APTI~ T , trong\ ville 
A " reel{ of r evival ervi 'e ''"a 
h eld at the •om1ni111jty llall 1111-
<l l" the leadershi1) of Rev. 1 01 .. gc 
() 'K eef of Brool{side Bapti. t 
( ~h11r·el1 of levela11d. ..} J)c>cial m11-
si • '\\1as fu1·11 i. ·hed by grOll l)1 f1·on1 
the Nortl1 ()1111stca ] , East > i l , 
J;orain, J>e11field Jt111 ·tio11, Iorth 
Royalto11 ancl I~ jrst Elyria Bap-
tist 1l111rches. Att 11cla11 c 1·ea ·}1ecl 
a l1igh of 7!). 'l1 he •l111rel1 ,vas 
r,,tr :111gtl1e11rtl lJ)' t l1 f aitl1f 111 
pl'c~acl1i11g a11(1 t }1 f llo,vsl1i1> of 
tl1 e 11 eigl1lJori11g el111rc~l1cs. f 1, l10J)PS 
• c)o11 tc) ~1111101111ee tl1) J)lll '(•}1a: of' 
p1·op rt) t l1at cot1ld l) ttsr(l i1s 11 
THE WALTER SPIETH FAMILY 
La:t ,J a1111ary ,v" ]1a l ct fi 11e 
a1·ti 11 1Jy :\Ii:sio11c1r .. V\ alter 
l)i th , 011 tll lo11g 11 g )(\<:t )(1 b1Lt 
110,,, f lo11ri: l1i11g· fielcl of 13riti ·)1 
1 t1ia11a. Ai la. t ,v . ·0e 1 tr cl hi.· 
pi ·tt11~ ~ alo11g· ,vitl1 }1i: fa111il)7 a11 l 
ar g·lad to .·ay a goo l ,vorcl for 
thi: faitl1ful s 1·,,a11t f ihr );01·cl. 
IIP ,,1riteH that l1i ' b1~othe1· lb rt 
,,1110 toolc ov r l1i. ,,,01--k i11 hi.· 
ab. 11 • ha: 11ow f ]t on. trained 
to 1· tt11·11 t l1i. ,vo1·l<: an1011g· the 
I 11dia11 · of 1101·t l1e1"11 B1·azil · a11 l 
·o 11 i a11xiot1s to get ba l{ to 
I3riti. h Guia11a a11d .·o help th 
r vi,ral the1~ to conti11l1 l. l Ir 
hope t l1 y ,vi] 1 b al 1 to 1-- tt11·11 
th f ir t part of 1 pten1ber. ~ 0111 
of our hur h mig·ht help n1al{e 
1n eti11g· p la I a11d furni h an1ple 
1--oom for 11ew co11 t1 .. t1ctio11 i11 the 
fi1t11re. 
I~ \PTl~ T 1\ III -1\II ~ I .1.lS 
!] v land 
A1·tl1111· ~, tz 1· 1e11 1·al '1ec1·e-
tary a11d 'l"r a 111· r of Ba pti t Iicl-
i\ f 1 . io11~ 11ff r l a h a1·t atta ·le 
j11.·t a: th 1 \RB co11fe1· n b -
ga11 at •oll1111l)l1 ·. 1ucl1 p1--a)T i-
,va off r eel for hi111 thc1· a \'\T 11 
ai i11 ( 11 vela11d, a11d 011. i l e1~i11g 
t h ) . eriou. 11ess of th at tac-1( ,,,e 
11111 ·t g·i,rr (1o l t11c l)l'clj ,· c~ fo1· t l1 l\ 
fi11c i111J)l'O\' 111e 11t of t l1e la ,t ,vcel(. 
tilcli f) ()s.· il)}p \))' l><)t}1 f)l'a:\rP l'S a11cl 
gifts. • '0 111 r c>f l1i .· B11piJo r t }1a. · 
l)PP11 c11·0J)pecl i11 tt1c~ r t:c'es. ·io11 a11cl 
it i.· ho1)ccl tl1c1t ot l1 er ·11t1r ·hes 
\\rill C:Olll P t<J }1is aicl. 
\\7hi1 c 110111) 0 11 ft1rlo11 o·l1 the 
S1)irtl1s J1av(l be 11 a gr at }1elp to 
t l1cir 1101110 el111reh at La(Jra110'e 
. . b 
o Ll t ,v11111111 g' 8011ls to <hri ·t. 
J ti11 ratio11 i.· alv\1 ay.~ l)art of fu1"-
] 011gh tirn clll l Brotl1e1· Spieth 
1-- '.lJ)Ort: that r · 11tly he :poke 2-:1: 
ti1n tl t1ri11 g 22 da)7.'. r h Slllll -
111 r \'{ill be .. p 11 t i 11 })re. e11 ti11g 
t }1 \\rorl{ i 11 t }1e \\'(lSter11 pa1·t of 
t l1r 1r11ite 1 Htate: a11cl the11 tr1c)· 
,,·i l l eo111 . ho111) for a fi11al vi~·it 
b £01~ lca,1i11g i11 ~ pte1nl)er. 
\\T t1--t1 ·t that l)v t J1e ti111c tl1i. i · 
.. 
1·ea l 11 ,,rill b bael{ 110111 a11cl 
,v·e]l 011 hi.· ,,rel.)' to 1-- C: 0"\1 Cl')7 , l)tlt 
})l'ayrr ,,,ill .. till be aJJp1·eci,-1t cl 
for .·tr 11gtl1 to tal(e 11p l1i. tll1tirs 
agai11. lli , iH a tl1ll-ti111 job \'vitl1 
111a1l)'" l l1rcle11 · to l)ea1· t11c:1t 0111,· 
t~o in mi ·sionarr •xrentiYe 1 osi-
t1011s <:a11 c1pp1·c 1 iat . 
B f13LE B \I>'I'l rl", ortl1 ~ln clist)ll 
1>aHto1· I1ol,111cl ({lollio· i .._ for-t--
t1111at0 to llcl\re 111e111b l' 1 t 11,lt "''clll 
g·o Ollt a11cl l)l' t~cll'll 111 llt"'C<l>' t<)lll-
11ll1llitics. la1·,~i11 \\.,.Prl)t>,lt·l1 l1<l" 
11 o,,,. J),1st ort'tl t l1r 1~,oot \' il 1 l' ( tt1111-
111 t111 it,· ( 1}llll't•l1 ft)l' Sl~\ t' l' <l l lll(>lltll'°' 
• • 
clll(l l1c1 s 8Pl\ll SP\ t'll tl :)('i'-;1()11~ :t'()l' 
( 1}1rist illl<l t,,o 11t1l)li • c1Ptlil'at1011~. 
. \ .\"l>llt\1 g'l'()ll}) }lcl~ l>e('ll <>l'}.,t'Hlli Zl'<l 
i11 \\llivl1 tht'l't\ }l,l\<' l>l'P ll {\\ll lllll P l' 
tl< t·is ttlll ~ ' l' lll' at 1 t:' lltlHltt•<' ,l\ Pl'-
«lg'PS ;l() ;~:-i. 
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NAVAJO-LAND CALLED US 
1{, \ \~ 4\ 1, 1{1~ .. ~ a11c{ ~l) l~~ l ,l\ 1) .. \ \ IR 1111 I I l l\ l i."i·io11a1·ie . 
• 
"'\\ .. e f1 r,1 lt\Hl'llt'd ctllt)ttt Xn,·c1 
t 
it , fro111 ()ttr I) t'H11 of ~tt1tlt) 11t~ 
:1t \\"l1P,1tt)11 '()l lt'f.l'<l. Il e l1n<l bt')c11 
a 1111~~1t111c1r) <1111011~r tltt)~e l)COl)le 
ftll' 111c111., ) 'Pell'~. \\T:) g·ot Olll' 
~tart tlll tl1c."\ fieltl l>)· 1)io11eeri11g· ~l 
,111c1l l <.111tst,1tio 11 ~el1ool ,,·orl{ for H 
l<lr~·e :\[t,tl10<.ii~t ) Ii ~ io11 cl1ool i11 
F ar111i11o·tl)ll, ... .... :.\[ . 'l l1e fi1· ~t fo11r 
, <?c11·~ of 0111' 111ar1'ied life ,,,e1'e 
~l)<."111 t t l1e1·e a11c.l t lie. e 3"ea r ,,·011ld 
111al~e for i11tere ti11g· r e,1di11g·. .,,.,. e 
... tr11g·g·le(1 ,,·itl1 "c111d, 111l1d a11d a 
,c_ 
f orei 0·11 la110·11a o·e. "\\Te ,,ere not 
t1·ai11ed for ~chool ,,'"ork a11d felt a 
lJ111·de11 to 1·each the olcle1· and 
h T · TIT t111eti 11ea ted og·a11 ..1.. a ,-aJ o . , , e 
1·e, ig"lleLl f ro1n tl1i c 11001 a pp lied 
fo1-- ,,·01·lc t1nde1· F ello-n- hip of 
Bapti t. £01' Home :\Ii , iou a11d 
i11 a erie of miracle the Lo1·d 
planted 0111· feet in an i ola ted 
--= l)Ot called :\Iexican "\"\ ater i11 
... .,. 01·thea te1·n Arizona. 
For a nt1mbe1.. of 3rea1 .. , the 
r e er,a tion had been clo ed to 
the e11t1·ance of an3r adclitional 
rni ionarie . In late 1951 our 
1)e1 .. mit ,,a the fi1-- t to be g1 .. anted 
b~ ... tl1e Xavajo Tribal ('founcil fo1· 
111a11, ... , ... ea1· . i11ce then ho,veve1--
._ " 
other de11omi11atio11 ha,,e ente1 .. ed. 
\'\Te pl1lled ou1"' tr·ailer to ~I exican 
\\T ate1· in J an11ar}r 19-2. e do 
.. 
not om1 the lancl 1101· do we have 
a lea e. \\Te a1·e 1nerelJr p e1·1nittec1 
to lJt1il l a11d -n-ork i11 the area ancl 
ca11 be a ked to leave a11y time the 
.. 
T1·ibal '101111ril feel. o i11clined. 
:\Io t 1ni io11 l)l1ilcl pe1"'111anent 
clwelli11g· but ,ve did not f eel l ecl 
to clo o. Ot11" 1nai11 p1trpo e in 
bei11g- the1·e i to e tabli. h a 11ative 
indiO'e11ot1. wo1·k ancl ,vl1e11 that 
time come '. ,ve ,,·ill l)e mo1'e tha11 
happy to 11 0,e. 
L ocatio,i 
Get 011t a map ancl find Fa1·111-
i11g-to11, ;\ .... ~I. awa3 .. in the 11orth-
~:~e t co1·11e1 .. o~ tl1e tate. Rt111 yol11· 
f1n°·e1· 100 n11le to the ,,e t i11to 
. ..:\.1 .. izo11a, ancl there ,,e a1·e. There 
nothi11g the1 .. e bl1t ot1r mi.· ·io11 sta-
tion and a tracli11g po ·t for t}1e 111-
dian . Thi i , the famo11. 'four -
cor .. 11e1'. area of t l1e l T .~ . ,v here 
ther·e i o ml1eh oil a11cl 11ranit1m 
aC'ti,Tit}"" the. e day . Ye:, ,ve 1·e 
100 1nile f1 .. om our po. t office 
g1 .. oce1'3T tor·e. etc:. 011r 011Jv wl1ite 




We have the u ual 4 ea on a 
J>. ). l O\. 8t 3, l<,1r111i11gio11. 1 e \ \" l exieo 
, ·c-cll'. ~t1111111<1rs ell'<' l1ot l)11t ,,,c 
• 
tl()ll ,t r el it cl ," i11 lllclll)r 1 lcl •(\' l)(:l-
e cl llsc ,,·c cl rr l1ig·l1 i 11 a l t i tt1 1 c 
,,r}1prp tl1erc i lo,,· 1· h111niclitv. 
.. 
"\ \"" i11 t c1· , a r col cl 0111eti111e do,,1n 
to zero. b11t ,,1e l1ave little ~ 110,,1 • 
l-re11e1·a ll}.. J)ea l<i11g-- it , ..' cl dr)r 
ba rre11 eot111 t1·,.. of 1·o~lc f 01 .. 111a-
._ 
tio11 · n1e a a11cl a11cl . \ Ve , 1e 
1na11aged to l1a,1 e a flo,·ve1 .. ga1 .. den 
1) }- ha 11li11g' i11 li1·t a11d building 
11p flo-n·er becl , for· \,e li·v·e pl·ac-
tica ll,.. 011 . olid 1~ock. The oil 
., 
i a11cly o we can 1~ai e onl3T 
hard3r , 1a1·ietie . B11t we do enjo3T 
the bloo111 fro1n the fir t bulb in 
tl1 e 8p1·ing· to tl1e ·hr'}", antl1en111n1. 
i11 the Fall. 
Ollt llor;z e 
Tl1i. i. a 22 foot 11011 e traile1 .. 
onto ,,~hi h ,,~e ,~e b11ilt two ac1-
joi11i11g· 1·00111 ·. 11e i the T a,~ajo 
1·oom wher e the folk come for all 
01·t of l'ea 011 a11cl into ,vhich ,, .. e 
·rowd for 0111' t111da3r ~ e1--vice . . 
111 lreeping \rith the i11 lig'e11011 
principle ou1· folk a1·e a,1111g 
to,var l a cht11·cl1 b11ildi11g· of thei1· 
o,v11 g·i,ri11g· a11 equal an101111t of 
1no11ey eacl1 montl1 to the , t1p1Jort 
of a ;\T a,raj () TO pe 1 1·aclio 1)1--oad-
cru t. 
Tli c Cliriic 
'I'hi.· ,va: bl1ilt i11 19-3 the g·ift 
of a · l1 t11·c 11 i11 thP Ea t. It i. 
. n1al] b11t adec1t1ate a11cl i. · lJ11ilt 
:o a · to l)c JJ01·tal)le. It 011tai11s 
a ·111all ,,1aiti11g roon1 a 11 ove1·-
11ight 1--00111 t1·eatme11t 1·oon1 
11111· ': be lroo111 ancl lJath. ..i.\ 
11l11~ ·e \\1 orlrecl with 11. fo1' 11/2 
:vea1\ lJ11t t l1e fl1ll 1·c po11,:ibility 
beca111c too 111uch a11d . lie left 
1·a ther tl1a11 face a 11ervo11r breal(-
clo,,'"11. I11 ... rove111be1· 1957 a "\70t1110' 
.., t'°' 
n1i, io11a1'JT c1oC'tor joine l the . taff 
of a L11the1--a11 111i . io11 20 111ile.1 
to tl1e Ol1th of 11. . That . ·01111d. 
c lo. e 1)11 t it talre 11. ove1· a11 110111· 
to travel tl1at l1ort di. ta11ce. ~ 11ch 
are Ol11· 1--oacl. . Bl1t fo1 .. tl1natel, ... 
he ha. a pla11e a11c1 offe1 .. ec1 to fl; ... 
to :\Iexi ·a11 "\Vate1· fo1.. a cli11fc 
e,re1·y othe1· :\Ioncla)'". I 11 t l1e 11e 
afte1·110011 he t1-- at · l)et,veen 2-
ancl 30 p eo1)le a11cl the11 hu1·rie 
home to land hi. plane befo1·e 
dai·l{. a eepl3r piri tl1al 3rot1ng' 
n1a11, he ha. al1·ead"... bee11 a I'eal 
1)le. i11g· to ll, a. a family a. well 
a. to 0111' l. Ta,1ajo. . e tl"ll t t hat 
~i w~llingne to help will give 
1ncent1ve to some R. . to come 
and joi11 ll. in the work here. 
.f lt. t u liat clo 1l' f do? 
()11 , '1£nrla .lJ ,,·e ha,'e a Xavajo 
.:e1·, ,iee i 11 tl1e 1no1·ni11g·. ~lloriclay 
i · cli11ic clay. ..c\lternate l\I onday. , 
the clo~to1· a11cl \Varren f lv to t he 
.. 
l11--a11it11n n1i11e 26 mile ,ve t for 
cl cli11ic the1·e. T z£e day i War-
r e11 reg·ular day for going to the 
ura11it1n1 mine for vi itation and 
a , raj o reading cla e . H e ha 
been teaching young uneducated 
mothe1~ ,vho want to lear n to r ead 
their o,~,.11 la11g11age. H e al o p end 
time with an edu cated ~avajo 
1nan ,,·ho read ,vell bt1t who i n ot 
a belie,rer. P ray.,. t hat a t he W ord 
ente1-. hi · hear t ,,,,eel{ after week 
that the H oly pirit will show 
l1i111 hi. gr eat need of a aviour. 
And what abol1t t.he t ime in be-
t,,·een ? ::\I an:y,. hol1r a week are 
. p e11t i11 the editing of a little 
... Ta,Tajo-E 11gli h paper .. which come 
ot1t bi-monthly. Thi i a wee 
lJeo--i11ni110· towa1 .. cl n1eeting the 
g--1-- at 11eed fo1.. h1·i tian literature 
011 the ). T a,Tajo field . Variou 
e,rang·elical mi . ion on the field 
co11tribl1te the article and we 
p1 .. epa1 .. e it fo1· t he pri11ter and 
the11 mail Ol1t the f in i hed product. 
Thi ta1{e hour of ca1·efu l check-
i11g an 1 1 .. echecking with native . 
I t . a ,,c,onde1·£11l aid in learning 
la11g·l1age and a 1 .. eal 1·ewarding 
,vl1e11 ,,,e o--et letter f1 .. om t ho e 
,vho ',re 1·ead it a11d been ble ed 
])\'" it. The de ir e of all wh o have < 
c111J~ par·t i11 p1·epari110' or u in g the 
little I ape1· i that it may be u ed 
a a n1ea11 of bringing p1 .. eciou 
Xavajo Olll to hri t. Pray with 
11. · to,,,a1·d thi e11d. I f you d like 
to t1b c1--ibe it 30 cent a yea1 .. 
f 01· the 6 i ue . 
Fo1.. 'eve1 .. al , rea1· orma ha 
'-
bee 11 1'eadi11g· ea h Fi·iday morning 
,,Tit 11 t,,10 of 011r wome11 believer 
,,r]10 l iv 10 mile ' llp t he r oad. ' 
Dacldy baby- it . he al o act 
a. 1·eg·i t1 .. a r of v ital tati t ic i11 
0111· area a11d o·et ce11 u num-
be1-- fro111 the 1 T a,.,.a j o capital at 
"\\r i11clo\'v R oe le, I'izona for acl1 
J1e,v-l101·11 balJJr. 
._ 
e a1·e ofte11 ·all 1 u po11 to be 
f1111e1·al clir e to1-- and W ar1"e11 i a 
1--eal '11 .. . Fixit fo1· 1no t anythin g. 
I t l1as bee11 e. timatecl that le · 
t ha11 -.10 ro of the O 000 01.. mo1 .. e 
.LT a,rajo ar e liter ate. Thi p er -
entag·e i not £01· t he mo t p ar t 
livino' 011 the 1--e ervation but i 
atte1 .. e 1 thrt1ol1t t he ,vhite man ' 
wor Id. o lett er r ead or writ-
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t e11 11) .. Otll' fn111ili Ps cti·e 1lSllnll)' 
lo11e b}r ll," . r{ }1 i8 g i V "R llS cl 11 
a,1e11t1 of ,vit11 · 1'0 1· ,v oftr 11 c1 lcl 
a 1 o 'J) 1 1101--t io11 c1 s cl po. ·tH 11·i J) l 
01· t 11elc i11 ,-1 t r c:1 1 t . 
Tl1c . ·11001 1 11 · t1.~ i. le f'i111t e1,, ~ 
l lp tl1i . ., ' e,11· ,111cl ,v l1H\' 90 e11il -
(lre11 f 1--0111 0 \11· area j 11 v c1.rio11s 
go, 1e1·11111 11t ,"cl1ool. c,r a.t t l' l fr 111 
l{laho111a t o aliio1--11ia a11d r -
()"0 11. E v 1')1 f Vl 111011tl1 \\7 P 
,,
1 1·i t a lett 1· t o t h 1n t l l) 
the111 in tou 1l1 ,,1 itl1 home a11cl t he 
1ni. io11 en clo. i11g-- a child t ra t . 
, ,er 20 I)ho11og1·a 1)11. l1a v b e 11 
ftt1·11i l1e<l. 11 by Go 1) l Broa lea t -
er of Flag· taff 1\ rizo11a t o 11 
place l i11 vario11 l1on1e ·. "'\ e 
1n11 t ltee1'.) the ·e i11 1·epai1· a11d di ·-
trib11te avajo G p I 1·eco11 ds 
from ti1ne t o t in1 . 
ve1·. r in1p orta11t pha e of lll' 
"\\'"01--l< i h oga11 01· l1ome vi, itatio11 . 
"\'\rhe11 ,ve co11c 11t rate 011 1·eac l1i11g · 
all of ou1· fa111ilie · lu1·i110' a e1·-
tain p e1·iod ( a at hri tma t ime) 
it t al{e a goo l t ,,lo ,veelc to 1· a ·h 
all of tl1em . They live catt 1~e 1 
and tl1e ' 1·oad a1·e e tremel,1 
• 
poor. The a1 .. ea i11 ,vl1i h ,ve worlr 
co, rer a radit1 of 15-wO mile . 
Ther e are 110 other 1ni io11 i11 
thi area. 
P1·oble11i ? 
A foreio'11 t o11gu e to lear11. 
1Ta,rajo i a t onal la11guag'e and 
rank clo e t o t he t op of t he 
world's mo t difficult ton gue . 
The ve1"b i extr·emely co1n plicat d . 
primit ive cult ure . t1r1·ol1ncl.· 
u . .1. avaj o t ill live 1nt1 h th e 
a111e a t.heir a11ce tor did en -
turie. ago. rrhe ,vhite m a ll Clll-
ture ha 11ot i11vaded tl1e ma jority 
of home except to br·i11g it evil 
i11t o th eir live . 
heathen 1'eligion of f ear a11 l 
up er tit io11 i ]{ p t ali,re by 1nan y 
very active m edici11e men . There 
i. a g1·eat lacl{ of i11ter e t j11 a11y-
t hi11g spiritu al. . a 1ni io11 ,ve 
have 11ot mac1e it a p olic}'" to offer· 
f r ee 111eal a11d othe1.. i11ce11tive 
to l)ri11g t hem ot1t to se1,vice . e 
per·for m ma11y act.· of a ·orial 11a-
tl1re ,v11en t l1e 11e cl a 11 cl ·i1·ct1n1-
Rta11c e. . ·ee1n to 1ne1·it it. 
W e l i,, i 11 th e }10ar t of p eyot 
,vorship, a ·lilt. ,,,h i ·h elaim. to l)e 
;l1ri. t i a11 i11 i ts 01·ig i11. 'Ihc fr1-1 it 
of a ('fl r ia i11 actt1s is ate 11 wl1ie}1 
,,,hr11 takr11 i11 t r o11g e11011gh 
closes, J)r oclltc·cs c·olo1·ft1l visio11 .-. 
'l' l1is is haicl to l)<' tl1 ,vo1·l{ of t l1e 
I Io l y H 1) i 1 ·i t. 'I' l 1 r y b 1 i r v t 11 e) ~ 
:-,,Pr a 11cl tall{ ,vii l1 (J<) 1 a11tl ( 1l1rist. 
'l' t1ey ,1 l8c> C' l a i1r1 i.l1at l)cyot e js 
a cti r e fo r alc·ol10Ji s111 a11(1 n1a11 y 
s i<'l<11Ps, e . . 
N avaj<>s ·a11 l > v I'Y dcma11 (l 
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DR. GENE B OWS AND FAMILY 
'rl1 11t f<)l" t l1e f i11e a1· i ·le by 1) 1· . Burro,v. · cli l 1101 arri ,,e i 11 ti1n 
for the l\Iay i ·u but w l1f liev Otll' 1· ac1 1-.· ,v il] ,,rc1 11t to s e thj s 
dedi ·at l 111i. : io11 a ry family ev 11 if it i a n1011tl1 lcti r . J) r . [3ur1·ows 
ha ~ pok 11 111 1na11 ~ of ot1r 11 io cl1111·c· l1 • · a11cl 18 a 111c 1n be r of t 11 r X e111i,t 
Bil)l ~h t11· ·h (R eg11la1· Bapti ) of X 11ia. JI i.· taki11 g· t h J)la ·p of 
l1i fath r ,vho gav his life for 111eclical 111is. ·io11.· i11 .L\ s. a111, a11cl hi .. 
n1other· l\ft\ '. J3eulah BtLrrow · i : :er , 1 i11g· thr r e 11C) \\'. II P l1as sec·11r 1 
hi. vi a a11d )101 · to . a il for I11dia i11 .c\ l 1gl1. i . 
111g a11cl a r e oft 11 u11app1--eciativ . 
The v\ro1·d plea e and 'thanl< 
yo11 ' a1-- 11ot om111only fou11cl i11 
th jr vocabl1la1--y. They t ill 1· -
ga1~d t l1 e ,vhit 111au with di t r u. t 
a11c1 · t1 J)i io11. l 1 al1 t he go,1 -
1--11111en t i 11ov\r tryi11g to 1nake llP 
for it 'ad 11egle it i11 }'" a1~ gon 
by t l1e attitucle 110,,r e 111 to l)e 
11 of ' g·ive n1 ' 011 t he pa1--t of 
the avajo. i ri . io11a1--i . a1--e 1na11)' 
t i111e. c la , e 1 wit 11 g·ov 1·11111e11 t 
\VOI"l{er a11cl a1·e t h ou g·h t t o b 
ve1·y \veal thy . 
JJrog1·ess? 
\Ve 1 a1·11 ecl lo11g ag·o 11ot t 
111eas t1 r s11 · H · l)y 11t1111b l ' or 
,vl1at c·a11 lJ 11. D11ri11g t lt 
ti1ne ,ve ,, l)ee11 a t l\ f x iea11 "\Vat 1· , 
,ve 1{110,,r of 0111)1 0110 \\T ]10 i ,l 
t r t1l. r ·e1)a rat c 1 0lclVctjo lJcli rver , 
liv i11g ,vl1oll)' for tl1 e I101·cl . l <tll)r 
HclY ll1cy b "li r vP l)ltt ,l ' ) ' i ,lr P 
still c: li11 g i11 g· t<> t l1e olcl ,1,,,,lj(> 
\Vcl r to s<)ltlr rx t e11t. l~o.·e l 1c1111 P-
• 
111a 11 ' 8 t rst llll01lj7 111ig·l11 l)P cl l> lr~s-
i 11 g 1 t> y <) l l . ~ ... l 1 e H < •< • e 1 > t Pc l l ' l 1 r i s 1 
i11 ]1c"' r l1og-a11 tll1ri11g u ( 1l11· is t111,1s 
visit so111 e yect1·s ago u11cl s i11cc 
tl1,1 i 111e l1c1s g·1'() \ V11 l> al tt ift tll~ 
i11 t l1 T.1or cl. I t ~ a pr ciot1s x-
11eri 11 ·e to ·ee a, ·ot1l rel)o1·11 a11cl 
to ,,,atcl1 it clcvelop. f 1n111rcli,1t c-
J, , R ose \\Tct11tec1 to lear11 to r eacl 
• l1er O\v11 lc.-111g11agr .-o .. 11 0 ·ot1lcl 
r a l t l1 "\\T or c1 for lier ... lf. 11 
1111ecl11 ·at cl ,,~01na11, . l1e p ctl{ · 110 
F..1 11g·lj h. It ,,·as l1a1'cl ,,Torl{ l)tl 1 
·h e 110,y· r ea 18 .1. 1 a Vctj o aee11ratel)" 
l)ll i . lo,,11.)". ~t il l ~"Olll1 g, . }le i.· 
t l1e1 111otl1er of !} el1il lr 11, t l10 olcl-
e:t 5 l)e i11g' a ,,Ta)' cl t ,·cl1·io11H ... r 11 oc) ls. 
:\}Pel i i 11e 111e 11 l1c:l'\'C tl1r r~1t011 cl }1pr 
a11cl tol 1 l1e1· t l1,1t if . lie tlicl11 't 
ha, re ~e r t,1i11 ('(ll' 1110 11ies l1e1· e11il-
clr 11 ,,,011lcl g t ·iclt ct11cl c1ir. I~11t 
R : 8,l jcl i l1at e,·c11 if tl1e J;or ll 
t oolc i l1r111 l'ro111 }1r r, ·11 "\\1 01lltl 
11e, l'er l1 cl\1 C n11otl1 r c·e 1·p 111011 \ ' i11 ~ 
l1er l1c)111e. l~cec11tl, .. it ,,·,1s lPn r11rcl 
• 
t l1at t,Yl> tlt' li er ti11 \ t clts ,1t l1t)111r 
• 
11c1cl i 1tl>ere,1l <)s is n11cl tl ll" \ ' , , l'l'P 
• 
Ht' 11t H\\' cl\' i o , l sn11 it t) r it1111. 'l'l1i~ 
• 
,v,1~ ,1 rPct l t e~t t>t' l1Pr fctit l1 lltt1 
8 l 1 ' t cl<> k: i t b r cl \ P l \ , l l t t l \ \ P 11 . I > 1 ·, l \ r 
• • 
f<) l' l~<>Sl~ s l1t1sl>n11 1 ,, he> i~ cl 
l>lt1 ,1 sn11t _\ tl tt11n· 111ct11 lJ11t <>llP \\
7 }\ t) ~ n 
is l'l1ni11r ll l<l tl1r· clri11l\. l1nbit . l lo 
lc11<l\\ 8 tltP rig·l1t \\' cl.'' l>ttt <l }t's 11 c>t 
, , · c111 t it l{ c>s, is ]>r,1, 11tg· L<ll' l1i111. 
\ \T i11 J () \ l j () i ) } l \ (' l' ·1 
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COLLEGE BRIEFS FOR BUSY READERS 
l l~~ I ) \ I\ \ .. I 1 J 1.J I~ 
l l \ l JI r: \ l Ji: i\ 11·: :\' 'r 
Jtit?llt('<.'ll "l'lll()l'~ l'C'l't'i\'Ctl tll<'il' 
<.lt'~'l'l'l'" ~a1tlrtlc1~, i\lH) ~-!tl1, at 
tllt' \lf<.'l'li ~lt'lll()l'i,ll t1,·11111c1"i11111, 
• 
f<)t1rtt'e11 of tl1t1 111 1'l'l'Pi,·i11g· tl1c 
1 ' a <. l t l' l t) r <) f . \ rt s . 1 , , · o o f t }1 c 111 
l',1el1t'l()l' t1f ~tit~11e' , c111cl t,, tl1e 
1 c1cl1elo1· t1f 'I llt'olog·)· tleg·1·ee -- . 
Tl1e eo111 111e11ee111e11t ,1cti,,,itie 
l)t'g·c111 "\\ ... ed11e "'d,1~· r , ,,e11i11 o·, ::\IaJT 
~1. i11 :.\lil11er "l1,111el, ,,·J1e11 the 
11,1pc.1 l ~11oir l)l'e e11ted a ··~er-
111011 111 ~011g·. ' 'I'l1e I 1·og·1·am in-
el11tletl ~electio11.. l)v tl1e Laclie 
.. 
'I'1·io. tl1e :\Iale (~l1a1--tet a11d tl1e 
J.1,1die · ~extette. 
Tl1111·., tla,· e, .. e11ing· the a1111u al 
. ~ 
l)a ceal,111recl te . e1·, .. ice ,,,.a held i11 
tl1e .... lforcl :\Ie111orial 3r11111a il11n, 
Yritl1 R e,·. ..A.rthl11 .. , , Tool e:y· pa to1· 
of the ,,.,. al11l1t t1 .. eet Ba1)ti t 
l1t11 .. ch of "\\r ate1·loo I o,·va, a the 
J)1·eacl1e1.. of the e1 .. mon. 
The an11ual confer ence of the 
.... \.lt1mni ... .\ oeia tio11 was h elcl 011 
tl1e an1pt1 :\lay 23rd ,vith :\11". 
Dale . Thom on pI·e ide11t of the 
a ociatio11 in cha1--o·e. T e timonie. 
£1 .. om al 11mni in ,;,-a1--iou field of 
h1--i tia11 er,Tice wa h eld in the 
1norni11g a bu ine m eeti11g in 
tl1e afte1·11oon follo·\"vecl in the 
e,~enina with the Alum11i Ba11c1u et 
i11 the col}eO'e cli11i11g l"OOill. R e, r. 
Tlenn 1 ..ee111'""0od, pa tor of the 
Ble ed Hope Bapti t h1.11--ch of 
). 
1pri11gfield ,,·a the banq11et 
. peaker. 
B ... ~PTI T BIBLE E:\IIJ.TARY 
John 011 i ty N" e\v Y 01,lc 
"\\.,. e are p1 .. ai i11g the Lord for 
e,"idence of contin11ed ble i110· 
upon the mi11i try of our chool. 
"\Ye are glad to report that a of 
:\Ia)... 9th 60 J~ou110· people have 
l)een accepted for tl1e fall ~ eme. te1 .. 
of 195 . Thi 1 .. ep1"'e e11t an in-
crea. e of approxi1nately 33 p e1--
cen t o,"el" the en1·ollme11 t at thi 
t~me la t yea1·. ~ 1everal applica-
tion · are p1"e ently pe11cling. If 
the Lord J e l1 ta1--1·ie. ,ve a1"e 
looking fo1·-n"ard to another o·reat 
year. P1 .. ay with t t for· the clirec-
tion of the Lorcl i11 all ma tier 
pertaining to the trai11i11g of the. e 
dedicated 3-... oung people. 
One of the highligl1 t of the 
on1menceme11t p1--og1·am 011 J u11e 
2 -wa the awa1·cling of ~ chola1~-
. hip . The "\\" oolcutt ~ 1 chola1\ hip 
of . · 100 ",.a a ,varc1ec1 to :i\Ii. 
~.\.melia Riclall of hick hinn,,. 
Pen11 yl,,.a11ia. The Bapti ·t Life 
... \.. ociation ~f Buffalo, ~ ew Yor .. k, 
awarded . ·2vo to i\Ir. R o11ald Ul-
111(' 11 c.1f ' l cl('0111H, \\1 ,1 l1i11gto11. 'l1 l1 e 
.. \ llt11111i "\ soei,1tio11 of a1)ti 1 l3i-
111 e ~ 0111 i 11a r,,. a ,,·c1 r el eel $1:50 to 
• 
:\Ir. ....-\ l'\\") · 11 Rcish of .:\ Iill I Iall, 
J> r 1111.:-)"l,·,l11ia. Tl1e .._ cl1ola1·. hip 
10111111ittce, i11 bel1alf of a l11·i. -
t i,111 0111)1 ,,,}10 i11. i t llpOll 1 .. e-
111ai11i11g· all011)'"1110ll a ,,rarded 011e 
se111e t er tl1itio11 to :\Ir. IIarol l 
l\lille1· of ::\111 cati11e I o,va. The 
lla,,·ke:r·e "'jhapter of the lu1n11i 
....... ....,. ociatio11 of Bapti. t Bible emi-
11arJ~ a\rarded . 50 to Ii F1 .. ancai 
"\\T eclclle of m e , I o,va. The 
'1tl1olar hip ommittee awarded a 
:\Ill ic ~ hola1, l1ip of 100 pro-
, ,.i l ecl b~y· ir1· . Ililma Por1"itt Ll1 t-
t1--ell to ... T anc}r mith of ~I u ca-
tine I o,,a. 
~ e,,.er·al mi io11ar3'" h olar hip 
l1a,re l)een a,varded dt1ring the 
pa t :),.ea1--. 
A113'"011e inte1--e tecl in obtaining 
i11forn1ation conce1·ni11g the ch ool 
l1ol1l(l ,vrite to R e, ,.. :\Iead 
Arn1 tro11g R e~:i t1"a1" The Bap-
ti t Bible ~ eminary John on ity 
... ew York. 
RA P ID R WTII T 
WE .. TER;{ 
I n the preparation of a br ochure 
·etti11g f Orth the O'I'0\\1 th Of the 
\Ve tern Bapti t Bible 1olleo-e 
ll1ring tl1e t,,yel\,.e year of it 
exi te11ce the follo1'Ti11g fact ha,re 
bee11 cli clo ed : 
( 1) Tl1e a. et in 1946 ·011-
. i. ·tecl of 011e bt1ildin a a11cl . ome 
111i cella11eou f11r11i. hi11g th at 
a1not111ted to $37 500.00. Tl1e a. -
e at pre ·ent a1"e i11 exce of a 
1t1a1--te1.. of a 111illion dolla1" . 
( 2) Tl1e net ,,,.orth in twel,Te 
year ha g·1,o,v11 £1--om 11othi110· to 
almo t $100,000.00. 
( 3 ) Incon1e : The fiO'u1--e i11-
c1icate a con. ta11t 1 .. i. e in a111111al 
i11co1ne fr .. 0111 . 15.000.00 in 1947-4 
to 11101·e than $120 000.00 i11 193 . 
( f thi. · i11c1--ea e ca. 11 gift. have 
g·ro,,111 f1·0111 . ·7 000.00 to 11ea1 .. ly 
. ·40 000.00 a11cl tt1de11t i11come 
fron1 . ·1 00.00 to $6 000.00. 
( 4 ) perati11g expen e have 
gro,vn too, fro111 $1 621 .16 to over 
$ .000.00 toda)1 • 
( 5) The tl1cl ent e111·ollment 
<ll11 .. ing tl1e ·an1e period ha i11-
crea ·eel from 2 t,·velve year ago 
to 144 toclay. 
~ 
The adn1i11i t1--ation l ookino· to-
o 
,,·a1·cl ft11·t h e1-- 0'1·owtl1 and proo·r e 
. t, 
111 the fut111 .. e ha prepared a 
111a. ·te1· plan f 01.. the d evelopment 
of additio11al facilitie on the 
l)eat1tiful ca1npu to accommodate 
the i11crea ed enrollment which 
are a11 ticipated. 
B( 13 ,J E • FIL 1 
REPRE EXT~ 1 1 . • . . 
"\\ e d o 11ot 01--di11arily m ention 
i11 t erde110111i11atio11al chool. for 
' ,,,.e feel that ot11.. o,,~11 app1·oved 
Baptist · ·hool l1ot1ld com e fir t 
' llllt ot1r hat n1u t con1e off to Bob 
J 011e l ni,re1· ity fo1 .. it nu ual 
Film ,vl1ich a1 .. e procluced in it. 
cl1·a111a clepa1"tme11t l111der the p er-
011al di1--ection of Dr. Bob Jone 
Jr. :\Jay 14-1 it film Wi11e of 
the ~Iorning· ,va h own at the 
Inte1--national Film F e tival in 
a1111e. France to r epresent the 
l Tni, ... er ity Film Producer ' A -
ociation of merica. With 76 
leading me1--ican uni,rer itie and 
ollege in thi a ociation it i 
<-111ite an h onor for Bob Jone ni-
' 'er-- ity to come off fir t a11d have 
it Biblical play h own a mer-
ica be t at the international ex-
hibition. It wa a te tjmony for 
ihri t befor e hundred of world 
leader in cinematography and w e 
tru t at lea t one of them will be 
a,"Tecl a a r e ult of it maybe 
e, ... e1·al. 
Ther e i of cour e another r ea -
011 ,vhy GARB e1· have been 
d1--aw11 a little clo er to Bob Jone 
l T11i, ... er ity and that i the stand 
it ha tal{en wi tl1in the l a t y ear 
fo1 .. the complete eparationi t po i-
tiou of the merican and Inter-
11ational h1·i~tian ouncil . l\I o t 
of the other fl1ndamental inter-
1enominatio11al chool have fol-
lovved the line of the 1 Ta tional 
. ocia tion of E,1angelical · and 
-n ... e thank God that at la t Bob 
J 011e ha en ed the d1·ift towa1·d 
mo1--e a11cl mo1--e compromi e in the 
j. E a11d ha come i11to the ACC 
folcl. t11~ p1 .. ayer i that more of 
them maJ"" cl o likewi e. 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
CLEVELAND 6, omo 
OUR Al.M 
To lead Jewish people to Christ 
To establish Jewish believers in the 
faith 
To r esist an ti-Semitism 
To st imulate missionary interest in 
the J ewish harvest field 
To equip Christian friends with the 
means of reaching their Jewish 
neighbors 
FREE for distribution among yow 
Jewish friends- Ha-O'r (The Light) 
- Write for Details 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Director 
REV. HOWARD A. KRAMER 
Founder 
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rl itll(' HP(\ lll H t o µ;o clt Hll})Pl' -
S c > 111 ( • H l 1 <' c' cl :-L I 11 f H et ii c l (> PH f <) r 
tl1e1 <',trtl1 H11i11 H al 1 ()0() 111il ('H ,1 11 
l1c>11r clt 111(' C'Cfllc11 r ,1 11 cl <l lot 
fcl.'t r tl1,111 tl1 ,tt cll'Olltl cl t l1 e :--;1 111 . 
~o \\'011 C1Pl' it. iH llHl' l fc>r 11 8 lll()]'-
tclls tc) l,rPl) 1l ]) ,vit }1 ('\TP l',\71 l1i11 g ! 
~\1 >ril 2()t l1 0111· 1,181 Nt 111 la. ,t(•-
c·o1111t e1 l fo1· l clHt 1110 11 111 S(' 111.· f'cll' 
l>clC' le 11 o,,,. 
II O\\ re,1 )' .r\ 11ril ~71 ]1 Hi,111 cls 0111 
f<)l' ,,,r l1cttl ,t fi11t' 1 i111e 11·rc1c·l1i11g· 
,11> t11 l1c'H\'C.1 11 i11 J~o,,1li11g· {jrr 11 , 
,,·l1ere l)c1stc>1· \\ 111. 1• ~le] ccV(' l' 
l1a: fait l1 f11ll)" ] r ,1el1 cl ct11 l ln-
l)or ec.1 for t,,,c, J,, . ' \a r:-;; c:111cl t l1 11 
il1e r )st of t l1' la ,,. '''<' ]1 ,tcl cl. ,,,011-
• 
tlc1·f1 1l ti111e at \\7 a 11.·po11 at t l1e1i r 
l 1e11te1111icl1. .r\ t t l1e }1ft )1·110011 
. r·,,ie 111a11v of t hr lcl )11e111l)e1·H 
• 
a11cl f rie11 l.' ,,·11<.) l1 r1cl l) t 11 HH,\ ' cl 
1110r e g·a,rc) t11ej1-- testj1110 11i ,1 
( : i r 1. · 'I 1· i o f r o 111 1 la r , , i 11 ) g· cl,· t} 
,·p,·eral 11t1u1b 'll'H, a11 l 1 r. 1\rtl111r 
,\ illia111H 1)reacl1rcl 011 1ocl H H ]f-
Rr,·clatio11 i11 11cltt1rr, i11 l1is ,Vor el 
a 11 l t h1·ot1g·h IIi.· ~ pi1"it. I t ,,·as 
cl l1Pa1·t-,,·a 1·111i 11g· • · 1·111011. t11· 1Ja1·t 
\\raH to bri11g t l1e \. ll i11g· )11 S-
. ·agc, a11 l ao·a i11 ,,re el10 tc) }) l'C:'cl.t l l 
0 11 eclci11g 'fl1 Ilea, ,.c11l,, i it)' . 
Tl1at 111ight se 111 .~t r a11g 111" a<·l1-
i11g at a !e11te1111ial b11t t l1 J' all 
ao·r eecl t l1e,r ,,ro11lcl11 t att 11 l the b . , 
11ext ec11t 1111ial if tl1e ,,,01·lcl last.· 
tl1at lo11p: ,111c1 .·o it ,va: ct gooc1 
idra to get 1·eacl:)r f r l1ec1, ... 11. .l\ 
p1· tt)' goo 1 iclea £01· clll of 11. · 
(10 t1 t \ TOll tl1i11lc ? l' av a it ,· a 
• 
goo l ic1ea to ,,rorlc a · l1arc.l for 
1 l1t_) T-101·d a.· J>a. ·tor ia1·ti11 llolme8 
(loe. ·. 
:\l a.)' fot1rth fot111c1 ll ,' i11 IIu11t/-
l J ll 1' g 3 6 J 11 i l : as t of ( '; 1 r , , el a 11 1. 
l)astor B 11 }a1·li · l1as b 11 t l1 e1· 
011],r cl , ,.c>ar cl11cl a l1alf l)tlt lie 
. ,, 
J1as lecl t l1c111 01tt of t l1e1 Il1t11-
µ:a r i a 11 J3a J) tj st ( i 011 f c>re11 e ' c1 11cl 
t l1t1 \ 13( i cl11(l 111to t l1 , (} RI • 
a11cl tl1c ARI1 1 a11 l i 11to a 
l>11ilc.l111g ])rogr a111 tl1<tt ,,,il l g·ivc 
t}10111 cl , , ,r,1 fi11e <'Cl t1e,1tio11al 
._ 
l)l ti lcli11 g. \\'l' \VC' l'<' g· la cl L<> l' i11c l cl 
µ:c>c>c l clPct l of 1hP ll1111 g·,lri ,ltl f'lct Vc>r 
s t ill i11 t l1 0 <' ll ttr<' ll 111 (· l11 cl111g H<J111c' 
() f' t l1 {' l) l' cl .\. (' I' N ' r () I' \ \ ' l 1 i l (' \ v (' (. () l 11 ( I 
11 c>t t111clPrHi<111 cl tile' \V(> t·clH \VP c·o1 1l cl 
sP ll S<' tl1 0 cl<< l) SJ)iri lt1a lit .\' <>I' 111<' 
J> P<>1>l t'. ' f' ll P)y 1ctl,c f'<)I' g r,lllt 'Cl 
i hat s,t\' <'<l l>P<> ()I<' ,,,i i I gi,1<' llj> 
Hlll C) k:i11g cl ll <l s i11f't1I t >l l'clSlll' ('H, ,lll(l 
\V() t1'1 l cll(<' the111 ill ll tl]C-88 i ll l'\' 
• 
clt) ! J<,()1' t ha,t \ '0 1'.)' l'PHH() ll t }lP.)' 
rll'(' cll'H\\' 11 Vt' l' \ '" (' IC)SP] _)r 't()O'l) {ilc>t' 
. . h 
cl ll<l l lH\' P t}1 p j<>. · <>f' t }\p l;()J'C\ .1 11 
t l1c' ir hert r 1H. Lt i:-; j11Ht ,ts 1'lle1 
s<>11g· ~a),.s ·, 1 r :r,.011 ,v,t11t j<>)' J· ec11 
j<>)' ,,·c,11cler l'l1 l j<>)' 1<'1 ,J est ts ·c>111 e 
i11tc> \"()lll' }lC'cll'l . ' 
• () 11 () lll' \\' cl ,\r ll<))l}(I () ll :\ lc> tl (l,t:{, 
,\') :-.;to111)c<.l to st1c~ J e,r. I . l{ . ( 1ct111 J) 
J 1 a s 1 <> r < > f t l 1 l\ I ,1 c l i so 11 .t \ , , l' 1111 e1 I l cl J ) -
tist ( •]1l1r cli <>I' \\');t 1le,1 <1 l ,1 11(l. 
I f'o1111cl 11 1111 , L tl1t>l'<)t1g·l1 l>c]i t1 \ 1 l) l' 
j 1 1 o t 1 r ( 1.1\ I~ 1 ~ 1 l ) o .: i Li o 11 a 1 1 t l 
l <'a r11 t1(l t h<1i }10 ]1,l<.l <lll ,\,cLive 
g ro,vi11g· t llllrc·l1. l~P8 <>fall , he~ 
s11l)8c·1· il>C1l to t l1c () 11 ~ ,,, i1110, 11, 
111 (> r t 11 cl l l <l \ ' <.) r y g' e 111 l c }1 i 11 t ! 
~cttl1rc.l,l)' 11 igJ1i fot1111 us i11 
f\P\\'clrl{, t l11· )c-fot1rtl1: of 011r \\' cl)' 
to t l1 ~alt l <,01·]{. ·l1l1rc:l1 ec-1:t of 
11 "\\T asl1i11g·io11. \\ c ,· lop11 c.l 
tl1at })c1 r tiC'11 lar J l clte lleCc\11. · \\1 
,va11tec1 to tcl11< to <J or clo11 1-{oll off, 
,,,110 is J)astori11g cl, 0·1· ll}) of thirt)r 
])POI)1 ,,·ho are .·0011 p la11 11i11g to 
orga11ii i11to a11 I11cle1)e11(1 )11t 11a1)-
tist ih lll'C 11. ~ Xt lllOl'lli11g \'\re 
111et Pa.,tor K 1111Etl1 l1 l1 ll )1· at t l1c 
( 1a 111l)ric1ge 1·a lio ~ iatio11 ,,,11er e h 
]1as a ,reel<l,r broa lra:t a11c.l lie 
' 
tool{ 11~ Ollt to t l1e c1lt .B rlc 
c l1111· ·11. l t i.· ot1t i 11 the l1io 
l1ills a11cl 1~ c 111i11 le l 111 of · 111c of 
t l1e ,\T e:t \ T irgi11i a · 11 Ul'C }1 ~s \\rl1 ]' cl 
I l1acl )1 11 111 ~et i11 gs b,1, 1 1< i11 t l1e 
fo r tic.'. B1·0 1  r E 11ll<'r l1a. l)er11 
])38tor 110\\' for cll)Otlt ~ C'\1 ' ll )1 <'<11'~ 
a11cl see111s tc> 11joy ]118 \\1 0 1'1(. 'I l1<.'l'l) 
,,·,t,' goo l ,1tte11 cla11 ce for cl ·01111-
tr.,1 t 11t1r c:l1 c111t1 <)llc 11ier tl1i11g: 
a 1 > c) 11 t i i 11 o c I 1 i 1 cl r l' 11 g· o 11 o 111 e1 c1 ft P r 
81t11c l,r\" ~t11ol>l ! 
• 
Your INVESTMENTS \ 
-
of ELF, PRAYER & FINAN E 
In HOME MISSIONS 
WILL PAY 
ETERNAL DIVIDENDS 
Reach America to Rea h the World', 
HIAWATllA LA DI DEPE DE 'I 
BAPTI T MI IO 
1109 Lt1di11gton t. ii:scanaba, Micl1. -
'J' hctl 11 ig·lit ,vc' Hl l l' J>ri~C'<I J >c1 s f<>t' 
~ 1 a 1 ·:-,; 11 H 11 11 a r 1 > <, , . , ,,, 1i <> 11" < t r <> r -
g·c>ttc 11 al><)llt <>Il l' c·<> 111i11µ: , ,t11cl 1J1c1 11 
)l C' Hll l'j >l' iHC' Cl l l H \\' it IJ 1 It<' g<>C)C \ 
<'\' <'t1i11g· ,lt IP11cla 11c·c' at 1h,, NPc·c>11cl 
] ~ H I) t is t ( 1 l 1 l I I' (. 1 l () r ( I a 111 l) r i ( I µ: ('. ] i, () r 
cl :-,; l l l H 11 < • It l l 1' t' l1 1 cl J l H \ ' fl l '1 r c' <' <' \ ' c' -
1 1 i 11 g· .v < > 11111 g· r <> t l J) s is t 1 1 l l 18 l I H I , t t l < I 
f<> r a l111c >s1 a ll <>f' thc 1 111 t<> :..;tc1v ~<> 
• 
c·h11r<·h a11c l n1c1l<c' 11 1> l1all' <>f' 111<' 
<·<J11g·rpg·r1 t ic>11 is <'\' <'tl 111 <>1'<' 111111 s 11<tl. 
~ l ctt t ) ' ,1 l,1rg·p <· l1t11·c·J1 ,vc>11 l<l l>(' 
µ: l,ic1 i<> hH\'< ll1c' () 1><1 <> 1>]<' ,,, J1c, 
\\'(' I' (' 111<1 1'(' ,v i11l c,1 1t ,lll)' ('X J)C'C'1H -
1i<> ll <>f' ,lll,\' l l1i11g· H])t'c·iaJ . .1 )c1y1>t' 
1 }l<'~' C1 , ll llP l>C' l 1 C' l' l><'('HllSP 1 ll P)' <1 .X -
)) C)c·te1 c\ tl1Pir j> clHl() I' 1<> J)l'PHth . 
1~ J' () )l } ( I tl l) J l) t' i ( 1 CJ' (' \ \ ' ( 1 \ \ ' (l ) \ t () } ) 
t':I 
1<> 1c>I \1111})11 :-,; :\ l c> 11 cla.\r fc>r i l1c· itt1-
1111c1l (j ~\1 )~( 1 Jll PPti t) g', '°'1C> t>J)l1l g' 
Hl l{ <')' t1 olcl sl>11rg· l<J <·ctt<'ll J>cts tc>l' 
'1'11<>1111)so 11 lH)"illg l>l<>c·l< ,,,jt}1 1\V(J 
<)f' his 11 1P11 1l>c· 1·8 <Jll tl1rir 11 c1,v 
t h11rc·l1. ~(>r Llicl \V<' j'orgPt <)ltr 
i 1 11 r r P s 1 i 1 1 11 P,, • <' h l l r t 11 P s ,l 1 1 c 1 
tJ1i11g·s of t l1c1t 11 ctt11rP l)rc·Ht tsr \\' <' 
\\'0 l' (l <lt cl <'0 11 fPl'CllC'P. f t \ \ ' clS '1 
till\P (J f l)llSlJl (1 8S f() l' lt S, clS ,vrll ,l!-i 
<l ti111p fc) r ll <'<tri11g· g rc1 a1 111c-i.·.·ag·cl~ 
i11 se1 r111c>11 <t11cl ~011g·. \\1 p ,va11t c>cl 
tc> 111Pr 1 <L ' 111ctl1)' c>f 0111 · ()}1ic) )><ts-
tc)1'8 ,ls \\'c> ·<>l tlcl, a11cl PSJ>rc·iall)" gr1 
<1<· (111ai11tt1cl ,,·itJ1 t l1osci ,,·110 J>clstc>l' 
f 1111 cl a 1 1 1 e 11 t a I I { a I t i . · t · l 111 r v 11 es 11 o t 
) "et i11 Olll' fr] }C)\\rs}li J . ' J, ]1 )ll t\\'() 
aftr 1·11 c>o11s ,vc ,,·0111 c>ttt ,vitl1 
J-1~ ll J l llli.·s i<Jll clr \" ,J c1111rs () ocll c, .. 
• • 
to lool< o,,lr (l ,1 l1 c1 1111a a11c1 lli l-
lia r c.18 HH ])C)ssiblc1 tiPl ls for 11c,,,. 
e l111 1· t l1c'.'. Il il l ia1·cls \\'Ol1lcl }1,t,1 <' 
ll0r 11 ,,·c)11 cl0rft1l if tl1e Rc)t1tl1 e r11 
]3,111ti8ts l1ctcl11 't l>eat 11s to it, c:111cl 
c , rc 11 80 it is gl'0\\1 i11~,t' ,'() 1·a11icll:· 
t J1ere 111,11· l) t' r oo111 fo1· t1. al o. 
• 
l\I a~· 1 1 tl1 ,,·c, ~lll) ])li ccl i11 t l1c' 
Children's Gospel Hour, Inc. 
3012 Fox Drive, 
CHATTANOOGA 11, TE E EE 
A work of faith giving the Gospel 
to boys and girls by radio and 
television. 
HEARD I T OHIO O ER TllE • 
TATIO 
WFOB- 1430 Kc. Fostoria- 5:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WFOB-FM- 96.7 l\1c Fosloria-5:-t5 
p.m. Sun. 
WWST - 960 K c \Voo~ter- 7:45 a.111. 
Sun. 
WWST-FM 104 5 . l\ilc. \Vooster-
7: 45 a.111 Su11. 
WTOD- .] 560 ~ (. Toleclt) 7 :30 a.111. 
Sun. 
LISTEN rrel l Yol1r Frie11ds Pl~J\ Y 
R ,1, II 111')' • G iger, Di1· ·tor 
piigr· T,v '11t~, TiiE HIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST J unc 1958 
~~~--~~~~~~~- -------------------------~ 
J l l (> r, 1 i 11 !!.' f' <, r I ) a"' t <Jr 1 { <) l H' 1 • t 1 la r -
r e1 t at fht\ l',1111<lt'11 t·l111 rt·l1. ~itt('l' 
)l\' \\ ,l" ()1\ }1 l" \ tll'H t it>ll. 'l'll is 
(•( lt11t 1·, t•l1t1rrl1 1~ 1 :.!;~ , .t',ll's <)1(1 . 
.. 
,llltl '"' "till g'()lttg· ~tl'()tlg'. 
'l J1c1 t t' \ t'l l i 11~· ,, t' ,,.t' l't' <11 l~1 i rst 
' l);lJ)tl"t <)f ~l<'(li11n. <lll(>t llt'l' <· l1111·el1 
,,·ith ;1 g·()<.(1 l'\' ('11111~' ~('1'\ ' i ('('. l t 
\\ ct , !!_<.)<J<.{ t<.l l>t' \Ylt lt Olll' Ol(l [' 1-
}(,\\ lll'l})C'r 111 \\T<'~t \ Tirgi11i,1, <llt(l 
<' ttj<)., tltt' ltt)"l)italit : .. <>t 1l1e 8111('1 -
~(' 1' l1tl111t'. I l<),,. 111a11, .. ti111(\' l <licl 
' t 11,11 i11 \\T t'~t , .,. irg:i11i,1 1 clo11 't 
l,tlt)\\, ll11t I a111 g lacl 1I1c1t 110,,· il1r 
"',1111(' l10~1)italit: · i~ c1,·ailc1l)lc i11 
t)l1io. If I ,,·ere to ·ta1't telli11~: 
11<),,. 11111e 11 I t 11 i11l, of tl1 :\I e li11a 
11a8tor. I ,,·011ld 111al,e ot11e1· · 
.lL"'cllot1s : b11t l tlo11 't 111ea11 it t J1at 
,,·a~· ,,·e j11st l,110,, .. ear.11 othe1-- o 
,, e 11. ,, ... c \\''c1 11 t to lo, .. e all tl1e 
11astt>l\ i11 tl1e () ... \ RB(1 • a11(1 1101)0 
tl1e, · ,,·ill lea1·11 to lo,Te tl1ei1· edito1·. 
' 
~\ F E"\\T PE~ T )- l Tl\I:\IER 
... \TE~ 
J>a~tt>1·~ tl1at ,,·ixl1 to l1a,·) t l1 e 
fltli t or :111)111~ .. for the111 ,,rl1il 011 
\·acatio11 l1a, · ~ t 11c.· cl,tt ~· to 
el100:e fro111 : 
J 111:r· 27 
~ 
.,_.\110·. 3 1() ~± 
\\ ... 1·itr i11 soo11 01· 1T<)11r (lat 
._ 
111a ,~ l)e tal{ 11. "\\ h eth er th 
• 
e l11trt l1 be la 1·g·e 01· ·111all, fir , ·t 
(' 0 111e fir ·t .,er,re 1. 
'' l\I \ ... r \ ERi i ( T (}0 I) ' 
( ?ntinued from page 7) 
tl1 t.1 11lt1111ate goal 0£ all aeti,1itie.· 
of 1ec1a_J·,·ille Colleg·e, i11tll1c1i11~r 
tl1e c·t1rr1c:11l11111 of t hP 1Jio1og·.\" . le-
11art111e11t, p,·er b eto111es otl1 e r tha 11 
to rxalt (ro<l a11 cl Hi~ "1011 ,J E\'lt8 
( 
1l1 ri.·t , 111a)· ({c) 1 elo:e thr (loo rs of 
tl1c~ in:tit.11tio11. 
"\\.,.r ofte11 t l1i11k of tl1e :roc1le.·s 
lll>r le of 10 1111111111i. ·111 a. a 111011aee 
tc) 011r . oeiet) .. a11cl to the ,, .. orl c1 a.-
a ,\·l1ole . Do ,,·e e,·er stoJ) to t l1i11l{ 
of the (Joelle .. : 11hilo. ·opl1 ,T of 0,?o-
l11tio11 lJei11g propaga tecl i11 the 
c·olJr2es a11(l t111i,·er .· itic: of Olll' o,, ·11 
l,111c1 tocla3 .. ? To111orro,,· ' traC' l1e1·s 
c11·e bei11g trai11ed a11cl t eeped i11 
tl1i cloetri11e toclaJ... The e ,,,ill 
l1e aclclecl to the g·reat 11t11nl)e 1· of 
P"\ .. ()ll1tio11i. t. alreacl>,,. i11 011r :('11001 
"~· te111. Tl1i.- i.1 a11 appalli11~: 
t11011gl1 t. ~ tOJ) aucl eo11 ·icler it: 
i111 plic a ti 011 . . 
. C ·ec1ar, .. ille 1011 efre ha. a g·rea t 
Job to clo . alo11g' ,, .. it11 othe1· i11. tit11-
tio11!::I of J1ig·l1e1· ecl11C'a tio11 ,,·110 a1·e 
ta11cli11g for the "\'\T 01·cl of Goel i 11 
c·o111 lJa ti11g: t11i. J)1·e \"'ale11t J)l1 i 1 o. _ 
(JJ)11~'". PraJr tl1at (;()Cl ,,·ill r.11al>l r 
11'-) tcJ 111 .)Pt t }1 i. tre111 r11<1011 • <· l 1a l-
I e11 gP a11cl tc1 ta1·r~'" 011 i11 tl1e llat-




'J'/1(' / )11 1<JrCl / )J'(J[J[Clll 1)\r \\r. l~ 1811-
• 
er- ll1111ter: 17:-{ ])flg·rs: *1.3() 
1111 ·c>11g-l1 tl1e1 (: "\I{I1l 1 offiC' r, 6()~ 
1 l } Li 1 · t lj · ~ . ) P cl l' ) o r 11 ~--, t . . S 111 t e l ~ , 11 -
l' ,l ~ o 3 , 111. 
.._ 
1)1'. I~ . 'I'. I{ettl1ct111 :a,... t l1i.· is 
' 
a '~ 111l1st 11001( fo1' all JJa. 01-. ·. J t 
111 ig·l1 t be ,,·e 11 fo r ~ .. 01111g· 111ar1·iecl 
c·c)11 11leH to o·et it too a 11cl 1·eacl it, 
,111 l it ,,·ill c111·e the111 of e,r 1· ,, .. ant-
i11p: cl lj,~orce : 0 1' it 111ig·l1t l)e a goo l 
l1oolr to c:i1·rl1la te a1·01111 l t l1e 11 0 111e , 
of the ·0110·1·eg·ation. ,<~11 ,,rill 11ot 
ag·1·re ,,·it11 it , b11t all ,,ill ha,Te to 
acl111it t l1at tl1e a11tl101· 1na1--shall. · 
cl lot of • ic1·i1)t111·e 0 11 l1i ·i l e. 
T 11 e ll ... o , 1 r l c r j' 1, l 11.,. o r cl b ~\"·  ; e o 1· g e 
IIe11cle1· ·011 . F .R.C-1-.~ 1 ., ::.\I.R.i .L. 
!Ie1--e i. a . ec·o11 cl of t l1i. · E11gli. h 
a11tl1or \.; boc)k:s J)11t Ollt l)) T tl1e ial-
' ra r) .. 13 ool{: R oo111 . 1al,·a r.'r l-3a1)ti:t 
~11l1rt l1, ( 'o,, j11g·to11, K>'"· The1·e a1·p 
1:-3-! })ag'e. · of r l1c)ite stt1 lie1 · 011 t}1p 
i11s1)i1·atio11, t111it;T, a11cl ,,·011c101>, · of 
t l1 13i1Jlr a11cl ho,,· to .· t111,-- it. 
• It i.· \Y1·ittc11 :o si1111)l.' .. t11c1t la)"-
111 e11 c:a11 e11jo~r it a11 (l 1 rofi b, .. 
it <ftiite a: 11111(']1 as 111i11i .. t r . . lt {.· 
,y·e 11 ,rortl1 it.· . ·2. 
.. li e .. /r111 ic l '1·op/1 ec.1J i>l tl, f ()!cl 
11e.· taJJl fJl f 1))7 .._ \ a l' ()}l l{liu·c1·111a11· 
. ....., ' 
~ 011cl r r,Ta11 ; 13.) l)ag· .· · . ·2.~)-1 ~ 
el otl1. 
Thi.- ,,·o r 1( i.. a 11 (:l xer 11 c11 t p o!)-
1 tla r trPat111c>11t of t l1e cl l' P<l a11-
1101 111 c·e 1 i11 j1 .· title . It i. ,,Tpll 
,,,. ri tte11 a 11 cl s l1 (>1 1lcl be1 re,,·arcli11t!.· 
t<) a ll.''" ,'P l'i ()ll. .'t11cl 11 t \\"}1 . t,11{CS 
t11 <> ti111e to 1·pa lit 1·,1tl1er C'ar efttll,·. 
'l1 l1c lJool( to11ta i1 1. · a g·lo.1.·ar)·, · a 
f'i11u sP l<'<'i i\'C> lJil> lic>g r<tJ>lt.,· ,111c l clil 
i11cl t1x. 
.. i t 1 ,.0 111· ()rclers Lorcl by Rol>ert 
._ 
Sa \'a gr ; 1'1011 < lt1 r,·a 11 ; (54 J >ages ; 
*1.(){J · J>aJJ 1·. 
'1111 al1tl101· ' . · CXJ) (:ll'ie 11c0.· i11 
~ 011th 111r 1·iea l1a,·c (·011tril)l1tecl 
to,,~a1·cl t J1 i. · . 111,111 , 1oltt1110 c·o11ce1·11-
i11g· 111 i. · ·io11 a1·y ,,·01·1{ i11 Ect1aclo1· 
a11 cl other pa1·t. of Latin 111erica. 
]~. p e ·iall3r cl1alleno·ing· are the 
·l1apte1-. e11titlc l :.\fid- 1 e11tt1ry 
Ia1--ty1" a11c1 ::.\fi .. io11ary' 
I1111)1·e · io11 of hi Ilomeland. '' 
,,_\ "'o 1Vo,1cler ll' e Are L o i11g by 
RolJ 1,t :\Io1'1·i ·. arl ::.\Iclntir"e 
.·a~?. · ' E,· I')'" .... 111e1·ica11 e,Tery pru -
to1·, ,, .. ho lo,"e. l1i. col1nt1·y a11cl i: 
concer11ed o,,.e1-- tl1e p1,e. ent " To1--lcl 
r1,i . ·i, a11cl the . t1"eno·th of om-
1111111i. 111 : ho11lcl ha,re thi l)ook. It 
1·e11ort. a11 11nlJe lie, ,.a l)le tale a11c1 
f ollo,,.._ · i11 t he 1111cle1·g·1·ol1ncl the R eel 
a 0 ·e11 t · i11 t 11ei1· I lot to le ·tro,, 
.. \111rriea. '' It i.· p11l)li .. hecl l)Jr Tl1._e 
13ool{111ail er. Box 101 .Jl111,1·a,~ IIill 
~ 1 tatio11, Xe,,,. Yo1·k: l(i, N.Y~ 2:30 
J)c-lt!P." , l)I'ite . ·2.3(). 
Tl1c ff r11tr JJcforc ,. t1t11 .·ct 11~,,_ Re,·. 
.Jo. ·e ~Ia11 tlol'iao, l'J 1·. :\Ia11,,. of 
o 11 r 1·e a clr r : ,,·ill r e111e111 be1· tl1e ~·vo11-
lerf 11l c1 rtiele: tl1i · nati,re Filipi110 
ra11 i11 tl1r <)113 a } .. ea1-- 01· mo1·e ag·o. 
I le l1a: 11 0,,, 1· cei,Te (l l1i · l\Ia. te1·' -. 
J)rg· r t~r f1·0111 } clitl1 Tl1coloaic:al 
( . ~ 
~r111111c1r, .. a11cl ,,·ill 8l101·t1,, 1· t111·11 
. ' 
t <) l1is <),, .. 11 to1111 t1·, .. to . ·er,1e l111cl er 
• 
.r\li \\rF.1 . ,\T(.) clo 11ot 11 ,1,·e the })l'ice 
or 1111l)lisher, l ) Llt 11r~re 011r J)eo11lr 
to ,r1·itc to 'l1 l1r .r\ ... ·o<·iatio11 of l a11-
t ists fol' "\\T orl<l J-<: , ·a11g·pli. ·111, 1: ()4 
~tllclff 1>lc1~·. l,) t l1 cT Rate ~ 1t1'eet .·, 
J>J1ilaclcJ11l1i<l ~, J) r1111c1., a11c.l a .·l~ 
t l1e1111 to . ·cl11tl it. It ,,·ill tl1rill , ro11r 
80 t 1 l. • 
·;--------------------------------------------------. 
The Golden Gate to Christian Service 
On our be~utiful campus overlooking San Francisco Bay, high school grads can obtain-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE. 
Four and five year degree prog1:ams: A.B. & B.Th. 
A thl'ee-year diploma cou1·se. 
FOR BIBLE STUDY THE BIBLE COLLEGE 
Write for free catalog 
"''ESTER N BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Rev. H. 0. Van Gilder, D.D., President 
Hill and Ehn S h·eet , El Cenito, Cal. 
